EDITOR’S NOTE

The 2010 GS100
Compendium

‘‘

2009 was a
tough year for
the outsourcing
industry. Service
providers in
the GS100 list
DUHW\SL͕HGE\
their resilience
to weather
the economic
downturn, the
ability to retain
market leadership,
DQGWKH͖H[LELOLW\
to play by the
changed rules of
the industry.

This compendium is the complete compilation of the 2010
GS100 research by Global Services and NeoAdvisory. This year,
the study underwent a major makeover to include several new
elements and the results were discussed in multiple formats. The
compendium is one such format aimed at tying up the various
parts into one package that is easy and ready to refer.
We would continue to build on this work to make it more
valuable to the industry. In 2011, we will pull back the exercise by
one quarter: the survey would be done in the JFM quarter and the
results would be announced in the AMJ quarter.
Many thanks to the service providers who participated in the
2010 GS100 survey and shared valuable data and information
that helped us achieve the objectives of the research. The GS100
is a benchmark in the global ITO and BPO industry. Therefore,
WKRVHVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVZKRFKRVHWRVWD\DZD\VKRXOG͕QGHYHU\
reason to participate next year, provided they help the project
with data.
Good luck and enjoy the 2010 GS100 Compendium.
Ed Nair ed@cybermedia.co.in
Editor
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INDUSTRY ANALYSIS

and Outlook

Shaping the Battleground for
GS100 Service Providers
The recession changed several rules in global sourcing. The GS100 is
a study in how service providers withstood the shocks and adapted.
ED NAIR

When the economy buckled
down into a recession in 2008, the
global outsourcing industry still
seemed very robust. Slowly, but
surely, the impact of the recession
was felt by the industry during
2009. Companies clammed up on
ambitious technology projects that
required huge outlays in investment
and CIOs were forced to operate on
constrained IT budgets which largely
focused on squeezing more bang
from the bucks that were spent in
the earlier years. Spending was guided by discretion into areas
that were necessary to ‘keep the lights on’ and saving costs
became the driving factor in decisions.
Outsourcing’s potential to save costs actually helped.
Service providers (vendors) were forced to operate in a new
environment in which they got paid for business outcomes
UDWKHUWKDQH̝RUW2QWKH%32VLGHDIHZRIWKHSURFHVVHV
UHODWHGWRLQGXVWULHVGLUHFWO\D̝HFWHGE\WKHUHFHVVLRQRU
industries directly responsible for recession (like mortgage
processing, title management, etc.) almost vanished. In other
DUHDVZKHUH%32SDUWQHUVKLSVZHUHDOUHDG\XQGHUZD\WKH
service providers were tasked with delivering business outcomes
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‘‘

LQH̝HFWLV
about setting the
‘new agenda’ or
realizing the ‘new
normal’

at lower cost. There were very few bright spots, if at all, in both
,7VHUYLFHVDQG%32
7KHPDUNHWKLWERWWRPLQWKH͕UVWKDOIRIDQGWKHQVWDUWHG
recovering in the second half of 2009. In fact, the industry put up
an impressive performance in the last quarter of 2009, with the
PDUNHWpVWRWDOFRQWUDFWYDOXH 7&9 UHDFKLQJ%DQLQFUHDVH
of 47 percent sequentially and 8 percent year-over-year and the
best quarterly performance since the second quarter of 2008,
DFFRUGLQJWR͕JXUHVIURP73,+RZHYHU73,pVUHSRUWVWDWHG
“Full-year 2009 results could not overcome the market’s weak
VKRZLQJGXULQJWKH͕UVWWZRTXDUWHUV7&9IRUWKH\HDUGHFOLQHG
SHUFHQWWR%LWVORZHVWSRLQWVLQFHr

FRUITS OF A CRISIS

A monumental crisis has a monumental impact on the dynamics
of industry. So did the recession change several rules in global
sourcing, which led to new behaviors both on the clients’ and
on the service providers’ end. In 2010, we see the permanence
RIWKHVHEHKDYLRUVZKLFKLQH̝HFWLVDERXWVHWWLQJWKHoQHZ
agenda’ or realizing the ‘new normal’, whatever you call it.
)URPDQH̞FLHQF\SRLQWRIYLHZEX\HUVKDYHEHHQORRNLQJDW
consolidating the number of vendors they have to deal with. At

GLOBAL COVERAGE

86DQG&DQDGD
,QGLD
&KLQD
(XURSH
/DWLQ$PHULFD
$VLD
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0WR%
%

the same time, buyers have also started splitting their scope and
engaging with a broader set of specialist vendors. This trend,
known as multisourcing, has given access and opportunity to
many mid-tier vendors but it has also led to reduction in value
and duration of outsourcing contracts. This has led to more
competition amongst vendors.
The recession also brought into focus many issues related to
FRQWUDFWV6/$VSHUIRUPDQFHPDQDJHPHQWDQGSULFLQJ3ULFH
renegotiations became all too common. More importantly,
most vendors had to deliver on outcome-based pricing. Along
with pricing, practices about risk management and governance
became topics of interest, moving from being concepts to
practices. Other factors not related to recession, like the
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potential of cloud computing and its impact on delivery of
VHUYLFHVLQWHJUDWLRQRUFRQYHUJHQFHRI,7DQG%320 $V
between service providers, maturing of service providers
from Central and Eastern Europe, Latin America and China,
threatened to change the landscape of the services industry.
During this entire episode, the service provider community
was both resilient and adaptive. The storms they braved were
far more severe than the ones faced by the buyers. These are the
Global Services 100 companies, the list of 100 companies that
will be released in the last phase of this study.

GS100: RECOGNIZING AND CELEBRATING
SERVICE PROVIDER EXCELLENCE

7KH*OREDO6HUYLFHVLVDQH̝RUWWRUHFRJQL]HDQGFHOHEUDWH
service provider excellence. It enlists service providers who
possess the maturity to deliver high standard services in IT
DQG%32XVLQJWKHJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHO7KH*6VHUYLFH
providers possess many other attributes that lead to market
leadership and the study is intended to take a closer look at
these.
This year we had over 150 companies that participated in the
study and voluntarily shared a lot of quantitative and qualitative
information about themselves. The absence
of a few Tier 1 companies like Accenture,
,%0+3DQG&RJQL]DQWDPRQJVWRWKHUV
is explained either by their unwillingness
to share data due to policy or by their
XQZLOOLQJQHVVWRSXWLQWKHH̝RUWUHTXLUHG
WRSDUWLFLSDWH)URPDVWDWLVWLFDOVLJQL͕FDQFH
point of view, the study represents relevant
samples across all categories (revenue
bands) of companies. Therefore, the
REVHUYDWLRQVUHPDLQVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL͕FDQW
and conclusive.
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Outlook 2010: Slow Start,
Great Prospects
6OXJJLVKGHPDQGIRUQHZVFRSHSURMHFWVFRQWLQXHGHPSKDVLV
RQFRVWUHGXFWLRQODUJHFRQWUDFWUHVWUXFWXULQJVDQGDZREEO\
PDFURHFRQRPLFVLWXDWLRQLQ(XURSHDUHLPSHGLQJIXOOUHFRYHU\RI
WKHRXWVRXUFLQJPDUNHW%XWWKHSRWHQWLDORIFORXGEDVHGVHUYLFHV
DSURPLVLQJPLGPDUNHWDQGWKHQHZKHDOWKFDUHRSSRUWXQLW\KROG
JUHDWSURVSHFWV
ED NAIR

7KH͕UVWTXDUWHURILQGLFDWHGD
SHUFHQWJURZWKLQWRWDOFRQWUDFWYDOXH
FRPSDUHGWRWKHVDPHTXDUWHUODVW\HDU
$FFRUGLQJWR4*OREDO73,,QGH[
ZKLFKPHDVXUHVFRPPHUFLDORXWVRXUFLQJ
FRQWUDFWVYDOXHGDW0DQGPRUH
WKHWRWDOYDOXHRIVXFKFRQWUDFWVVWRRG
DW%7KHVWRU\EHKLQGWKHTXDUWHU
SHUIRUPDQFHLVLQWHUHVWLQJSHUFHQW
RIWKHFRQWUDFWVZHUHUHQHZDOVRI
FRQWUDFWVWKDWKDGH[SLUHGRUFRPHXS
IRUUHQHJRWLDWLRQ7KLVLVDQXQXVXDOO\
KLJKQXPEHUDFFRUGLQJWR73,H[SHUWV
6DLG0DUN0D\R3DUWQHU 3UHVLGHQW
73,q7KHSUHYLRXVUHFRUGIRUWKLVZDV
SHUFHQWDQGLWKDSSHQHGZD\EDFNLQ
:HGLGQRWH[SHFWWKLVQXPEHUWR
EHVRKLJKIRU4r2QHUHDVRQIRU
WKLVLVWKDWPDQ\RIWKHVHZHUHFRQWUDFWVWKDWZHUHVXSSRVHGWR
EHVLJQHGLQWKHSUHYLRXVTXDUWHUEXWZHUHSXVKHGRXWLQWRWKLV
RQH&RQVHTXHQWO\oQHZVFRSHpFRQWUDFWVIHOOE\SHUFHQW
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FIRST QUARTER AND BEYOND

'HOYLQJGHHSHULQWRWKHTXDUWHUpVSHUIRUPDQFHLWEHDUVRXW
WKDW,72GRPLQDWHGWKHVWRU\DSSOLFDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDQG
PDLQWHQDQFH $'0 DQG$'0FRPELQHGZLWKLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
VHUYLFHVFRQWULEXWHGWKHPDMRUVKDUHWRWKHWRWDOFRQWUDFWYDOXH
,QIDFWWKUHHRXWRIWKHIRXUPHJDGHDOV GHDOVRYHU0 ZHUH
,72)RUWKH$PHULFDVWKHTXDUWHUZDVDFRXSZLWKSHUFHQWRI
WKHGHDOVZKLFKPDGHLWWKHEHVWTXDUWHUVLQFH7KDWVDLG
LWZDVWKHPDQXIDFWXULQJWUDYHOWUDQVSRUWDWLRQDQGKRVSLWDOLW\
YHUWLFDOVWKDWOLIWHGXSWKHSHUIRUPDQFHXQOLNHXVXDOVXVSHFWV
OLNH͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQGWHOHFRP
7KHUHVWRIKDVJRWTXLWHDIHZFRQWUDFWVWKDWZRXOGFRPH
XSIRUUHQHZDOEXW0DUNGRHVQRWH[SHFWWKHSURSRUWLRQWREH
DVKLJKDVLQWKLVTXDUWHU0DUNHVWLPDWHVWKDWFRQWUDFWVZLWK
DQQXDOYDOXHRIDERXW%DUHGXHWRH[SLUHLQ7KHVH
FRQWUDFWVZRXOGJHWUHVWUXFWXUHGLQ:KHQFRQWUDFWVFRPH
XSIRUUHVWUXFWXULQJFRPSDQLHVORRNDWEUHDNLQJXSWKHVFRSH
WRLQFOXGHDIHZQHZYHQGRUV0DQ\RIWKH,QGLDQYHQGRUV
DUHUHDSLQJEHQH͕WVKHUHEHFDXVHZKHQWKHVHFRQWUDFWVZHUH
VLJQHGW\SLFDOO\͕YHWRVHYHQ\HDUVEDFNWKHJOREDORXWVRXUFLQJ
YHQGRUVOLNH,%0DQG$FFHQWXUHPHDVXUHGXSEHWWHULQWHUPVRI
FDSDELOLWLHV2YHUWLPHWKH,QGLDQYHQGRUVKDYHPDWXUHGERWK
LQFDSDELOLWLHVDQGLQVFDOHDQGDUHFRPSHWLWLYHLQSULFLQJ7KLV
H[SODLQVWKHDQRPDO\EHWZHHQWKH͕UVWTXDUWHUSHUIRUPDQFH
RIODUJHJOREDOYHQGRUVDQGWKH,QGLDEDVHGYHQGRUV,%0DQG
$FFHQWXUHUHSRUWHGVOXJJLVKUHVXOWVZKHUHDV7&6,QIRV\VDQG
&RJQL]DQWDPRQJVWRWKHUVKDGIDUEHWWHUSHUIRUPDQFHDQG
RXWORRN
&RPSDQLHVKDYHQRWH[DFWO\VWDUWHGRSHQLQJWKHLUSXUVHV
ZLGHDQGFRVWUHGXFWLRQFRQWLQXHVWREHWKHGRPLQDQWDJHQGD
LQ7KLVZRUNVZHOOLQJHQHUDWLQJGHPDQGIRUFKHDSHU
,QGLDEDVHGDSSOLFDWLRQRXWVRXUFLQJFRPSDQLHV2QWKH%32
IURQWFRPSDQLHVKDYHFKDQJHGWUDFNVDQGLQVWHDGRIJRLQJ
IRUODUJHPXOWLWRZHUGHDOVWKH\DUHORRNLQJIRUZHOOGH͕QHG
SURMHFWVWKDWDUHVPDOOHULQVFRSHDQGVKRUWHULQGXUDWLRQ6D\V
0DUNq&RPSDQLHVDUHWDNLQJDVWHSEDFNDQGUHWKLQNLQJWKH
ZD\%32ZRUNLVKDQGOHG,QVWHDGRIJRLQJWRRQHPDMRUSOD\HU
WKH\DUHORRNLQJIRUDVPDOOJURXSRISUHIHUUHGVXSSOLHUV7KLVLV
YHU\PXFKXQOLNHZKHQFRPSDQLHVVLJQHGXSODUJHPXOWLWRZHU
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www.sonata-software.com

‘‘

SHUFHQWRIWKH
FRQWUDFWVLQ4
ZHUHUHQHZDOV
RIFRQWUDFWVWKDW
KDGH[SLUHGRU
FRPHXSIRU
UHQHJRWLDWLRQ

%32GHDOVr2YHUDOO%32UHPDLQHGVORZDVFOLHQWVSRVWSRQHG
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQDOGHDOV
(XURSHOHGE\8.KDVEHHQDQLPSRUWDQWPDUNHWIRU
RXWVRXUFLQJVHUYLFHV:KLOHWKHDFWLRQLVVKLIWLQJDZD\IURP8.
WRFRQWLQHQWDO(XURSHUHSRUWVVXJJHVWWKDWLQWKHVKRUWWHUP
(XURSHZRXOGGDPSHQWKHRYHUDOORXWORRNIRUWKHLQGXVWU\
&RPSDQLHVOLNH&RJQL]DQWDQG7HFK0DKLQGUDKDYHDOUHDG\
UHSRUWHGZHDNQHVVLQ(XURSHLQWKHFXUUHQWTXDUWHU5HFHQW
LQFLGHQWVOLNHWKHEDLORXWRI*UHHFHULVNVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKRWKHU
(XURSHDQHFRQRPLHVDQGRWKHUPDFURHFRQRPLFIDFWRUVSRVHDQ
DGGLWLRQDOULVNWRFRPSDQLHV OLNH$FFHQWXUH,QIRV\V&6&HWF 
ZKRKDYHDVXEVWDQWLDOIRRWSULQWLQ(XURSH
2YHUDOOWKHUHFRYHU\RIWKHRXWVRXUFLQJPDUNHWLVVORZ0DUN
VD\Vq,WLVJRLQJWRFRQWLQXHWRFRPHEDFNVORZO\LQ͕WVDQG
VWDUWVDELWRI,72KHUHDELWRI%32WKHUH'H͕QLWHO\LWLVQRWD
\HDURIERXQFLQJEDFNr
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OPPORTUNITIES

,QDVXUYH\FRQGXFWHGMRLQWO\E\*OREDO6HUYLFHV+RUVHVIRU
6RXUFHVDQG6621LQ-DQXDU\UHJDUGLQJWKHRXWORRNRIWKH
LQGXVWU\WKHNH\SRLQWVWKDWHPHUJHGZHUH
O
.H\DUHDVRILQFUHDVHGRXWVRXUFLQJVFRSHDUHH[SHFWHG

WREHLQDUHDVZLWKKHDY\ORZFRVWODERUDUELWUDJHVXSSRUW

QHDUVKRUHDQGR̝VKRUH tVRIWZDUHDSSOLFDWLRQVFDOO

FHQWHUHQJLQHHULQJPDQDJHPHQW͕QDQFH DFFRXQWLQJ

DQDO\WLFVDQGKXPDQUHVRXUFHV
O
7KHPLGGOHPDUNHW 00 LVSRLVHGWREHWKH

PRVWDFWLYH
O
0DLQGULYHUVDUHFRVWUHGXFWLRQGHVLUHWRJOREDOL]H

EXVLQHVVRSHUDWLRQVDQGWRWUDQVIRUPUHHQJLQHHU

EXVLQHVVSURFHVVHV
O
,QKLELWRUVDUHRWKHUSULRULWLHVEURXJKWRQE\WKHHFRQRPLF

FULVLVDQGLQWHUQDOSROLWLFVUHVLVWDQFHWRFKDQJH
O
&XVWRPHUZLOOLQJQHVVWRHYDOXDWHFORXGEDVHGqEXVLQHVV

XWLOLW\rR̝HULQJVLVVWURQJDVWKH\LQFUHDVLQJO\ORRNDW

K\EULG,7%32VROXWLRQV
O
6WURQJVLJQVRILQFUHDVHGDGRSWLRQRILQGXVWU\VSHFL͕F

%32VROXWLRQVPRVWQRWDEO\LQWKH)LQDQFLDO6HUYLFHVDQG

/LIH6FLHQFHVVHFWRUV
*RLQJIRUZDUGRQHZRXOGH[SHFWWRVHHODUJHGHDOVEHLQJ
EURNHQXSLQWRGHDOVRIVPDOOHUVFRSHV7KLVZRXOGGLUHFWO\D̝HFW
ODUJHYHQGRUVOLNH,%0DQG$FFHQWXUHEXWWKHLU
ORVVHVZRXOGEHJDLQHGRYHUE\VRPHRIWKH
ODUJHU,QGLDQYHQGRUV7KHLPSDFWRIFORXG
FRPSXWLQJDQGFORXGEDVHGVHUYLFHVLVDQ
HVVHQWLDOFRQYHUVDWLRQWKHVHGD\VLQHYHU\,7
GHDODQGLQVRPH%32GHDOV,WZRXOGWUDQVODWH
LQWRUHDOPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLWLHVGXULQJWKHUHVW
RIWKH\HDU
7KLV\HDUVKRXOGEHUHPHPEHUHGPRUH
IRU2EDPDpVKLVWRULFKHDOWKFDUHELOODQGOHVV
IRU%3pVRLOVSLOO7KHIRUPHUKROGVJUHDW
RSSRUWXQLW\ERWKIRU,7DVZHOODV%32IRU
PDQ\\HDUVWRFRPHDQGZLOOEHWKH\HDU
ZKHQYHQGRUVVWDUWDWWDFNLQJWKHWLSRIWKH
KHDOWKFDUHLFHEHUJ
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SURVEY

Analysis

The Growth Story
5HYHQXHJURZWKUDWHVDFURVVWKHLQGXVWU\IHOOWRPRGHVWOHYHOV
ED NAIR

‘‘

,Q
FRPSDQLHVLQWKH
revenue range of
$10M to $100M
WKDWWUDGLWLRQDOO\
HQMR\HGKLJK
JURZWKOHYHOV
KDGWRVHWWOHIRU
WDSHUHGGRZQ
JURZWKRI
percent.

The 2010 GS100 survey participants represent about $73B
LQUHYHQXHV7KLVLVDVLJQL͕FDQWPHDVXUHWKRXJKLWLVWKH
DJJUHJDWHRIFRPSDQLHVRIGL̝HUHQWVL]HVDQGWKHUHIRUHGLYHUVH
FXVWRPHUW\SHV$FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQWUHSRUWE\73,WKH)RUEHV
*OREDOFRPSDQLHVFROOHFWLYHO\VSHQW%LQDQQXDOL]HG
contract value on outsourcing in 2009.
6LQFHWKHFRPSDQLHVLQWKH*6VXUYH\UHSUHVHQWDGLYHUVH
VHWRIFRPSDQLHVLWZRXOGEHXVHIXOWRORRNDWJURZWKSDWWHUQV
DFURVVGL̝HUHQWFDWHJRULHVRIFRPSDQ\VL]HV7KHDYHUDJH
LQGXVWU\UHYHQXHJURZWKUDWHLVSHUFHQWRYHU
,WZDVGHFLGHGO\DEDG\HDUIRUXSVWDUWVLQWKHRXWVRXUFLQJ
LQGXVWU\UHSUHVHQWHGE\FRPSDQLHVZLWKDQQXDOUHYHQXHVRI
OHVVWKDQ00DQ\RIWKHVHFRPSDQLHVKDYHYHU\QDUURZ
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GXHWRPHUJHUEHWZHHQ6WUHDPDQGH7HOHFDUH
/HDYLQJWKLVRXWOLHUWKHJURZWKUDWHLVSHUFHQW

VSHFLDOL]DWLRQVRUWKH\R̝HUXQGL̝HUHQWLDWHGVHUYLFHVOLNHVWD̝
DXJPHQWDWLRQRQSURMHFWVVXEFRQWUDFWHGSURJUDPPLQJDQG
RWKHUV&OHDUO\WKLVZDVQRWWKH\HDUIRUVXFKFRPSDQLHVWRJHW
ZRUNHLWKHUIURPFRPSDQLHVZLWKPDWXUHRXWVRXUFLQJSUDFWLFHV
RUIURPWKRVHZKRZHUHYHQWXULQJRXWWRRXWVRXUFHIRUWKH
͕UVWWLPH
7KHUHDUHPDQ\EULJKWVSRWVRIH[FHOOHQFHDPRQJVWFRPSDQLHV
LQWKHUHYHQXHUDQJHRI0WR06XFKFRPSDQLHVKDYH
WKHFULWLFDOPDVVDQGWKHDELOLW\WRDJJUHJDWHUHVRXUFHVLQWRRQH
RUPRUHDUHDVRIVSHFLDOL]DWLRQRIWHQLQDUHDVOLNHDSSOLFDWLRQ
GHYHORSPHQWSURGXFWGHYHORSPHQWORZIRRWSULQWLQIUDVWUXFWXUH
VHUYLFHVOLNHGHVNWRSPDQDJHPHQWDQGRWKHUV7KHVHFRPSDQLHV
RIWHQORRNIRURSSRUWXQLWLHVWRVFDOHXS,QWKLVJURXSRI
FRPSDQLHVWKDWWUDGLWLRQDOO\HQMR\HGKLJKJURZWKOHYHOVKDGWR
VHWWOHIRUWDSHUHGGRZQJURZWKRISHUFHQW
&RPSDQLHVLQWKHUHYHQXHUDQJHRI0WR%DZLGH
VZDWKRIUHYHQXHPDNHWKHPRVWSURPLVLQJJURXS7KHVH
VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDUHODUJHHQRXJKWRKDQGOHDOPRVWWZRWKLUGV
RIWKHPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLWLHV LQWHUPVRIVFRSHFRQWUDFWVL]HV
HWF DQGWKH\DUHVPDOOHQRXJKWRFRQFHQWUDWHWKHLUH̝RUWV
VHHNOHDGHUVKLSDQGLQQRYDWH:KLOHWKHVHFRPSDQLHVKDYH
WKHDPELWLRQWRVFDOHXSWR%DQGDUHFRQVWDQWO\VHHNLQJ
JURZWKWKURXJKQHZRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKH\DOVRJRWKURXJKWKH
H[FUXFLDWLQJSDLQVRIJURZLQJXS8QIRUWXQDWHO\WKHVHDUHDOVR
WKHFRPSDQLHVZKRJHWVWXFNLQWKHoPLGWLHUFRQXQGUXPp7KH
\HDUZDVWKHWRXJKHVWIRUWKLVJURXSDJURZWKUDWHRISHUFHQW
GXHWRH[WUHPHSULFHSUHVVXUHXQZLOOLQJQHVVIURPFRPSDQLHV
WRKDQGRXWSURMHFWVZLWKQHZVFRSHFOLHQWVUDWLRQDOL]LQJWKHLU
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YHQGRUSRUWIROLRDQGD
GHSUHVVHGGHPDQGIURP
YHUWLFDOVOLNH͕QDQFLDO
VHUYLFHVWHOHFRPUHWDLO
DQG&3*DPRQJVWRWKHUV
WKDWZHUHWKHPDLQVWD\
YHUWLFDOVIRUFRPSDQLHVLQ
this category.
$PRQJVWWKHODUJHU
FRPSDQLHV DERYH% 
WKHJURZWKUDWHRI
SHUFHQWWKDWZHVHHLVDQ
DQRPDO\WKDWVWHPVIURP
RQHRXWOLHUWKHPHUJHU
EHWZHHQ6WUHDP*OREDO
6HUYLFHVDQGH7HOHFDUH5HDGWKHJURZWKUDWHKHUHDVDYHU\
PRGHVWSHUFHQW6XFKDJURZWKUDWHFRPHVRQWKHEDFNRI
DIHZYHQGRUVSRVWLQJDERYHLQGXVWU\DYHUDJHJURZWKUDWHV
;&KDQJLQJ:LSUR+&/7HFKQRORJLHV DIHZRWKHUVSRVWLQJ
VLQJOHGLJLWJURZWK͕JXUHV *HQSDFW7&6,QIRV\V1&2&6&
&*, DQG\HWRWKHUVSRVWLQJGHFOLQHVLQUHYHQXHV
7KHJHRJUDSKLFDOUHYHQXHVSOLWIRUFRPSDQLHVDFURVVDOO
FDWHJRULHVDUHQHDUO\XQLIRUP,WVKRZVWKDW1RUWK$PHULFD
FRQWLQXHVWREHWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWPDUNHWIROORZHGE\(XURSH
$VLDDQG/DWLQ$PHULFDDUHHPHUJLQJPDUNHWVSDUWO\GXHWR
ORFDOFRPSDQLHVVHUYLQJWKHGRPHVWLFPDUNHW PDQ\RIWKHPDUH
UHSUHVHQWHGKHUH DQGWKHUHVWGXHWRODUJHFRPSDQLHVVHUYLQJ

FIG.2
Country Revenues
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FIG. 3: TOP 5 FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES
($10M TO $100M)

No

Company

Country

1

%OHXP,QF

China

2

Corbus

86$

3

7UDQVDFWHO6$

*XDWHUPDOD

4

H&OHU[6HUYLFHV/LPLWHG

,QGLD



Globant

$UJHQWLQD

FIG. 4: TOP 5 FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES
0͆% 

No

Company

Country

1

+LOGHEUDQGR

0H[LFR

2

$HJLV/LPLWHG

,QGLD

3

&30%UD[LV

%UD]LO

4

9DQFH,QIR7HFKQRORJLHV

China



,7&,QIRWHFK

,QGLD

1RWHVO&RPSDQ\UHYHQXHVDQGUHYHQXHJURZWKUDWHVDUHQRWSXEOLVKHGDVSHU


*6VXUYH\JXLGHOLQHV5HYHQXHJURZWKUDWHVUH͖HFWERWKRUJDQLFDQG


LQRUJDQLFJURZWKEXWH[FOXGHLQWHUQDOUHRUJDQL]DWLRQRIEXVLQHVVXQLWV


WKDWPD\OHDGWRDQXSVL]LQJRIWKHFRPSDQ\

O)DVWHVWJURZLQJFRPSDQLHVDUHOLVWHGIRUFRPSDQ\VL]HV00DQG


0%RQO\EHFDXVHUHYHQXHJURZWKLQWKHVHWZRFDWHJRULHVDUH


EHWWHUHYLGHQFHRIFRPSDQLHVpTXHVWIRUJURZWK

IRUHLJQPDUNHWV)RUH[DPSOHD&KLQHVHSURYLGHUOLNH1HXVRIW
KDQGOLQJWKHGRPHVWLF&KLQHVHPDUNHWRUDQ,%0*OREDO
6HUYLFHVKDQGOLQJVWUDWHJLFRXWVRXUFLQJIRUDQ,QGLDQEDQN
ZRXOGKDYHKLJKHUUHYHQXHVLQ$VLD
'HVSLWHEHLQJWKHODUJHVWPDUNHWWKHVKDUHRI1RUWK$PHULFD
LQKDVFRPHGRZQIURPZKDWLWZDVLQ7KLVLVGXHWR
WKHFRPELQHGH̝HFWRIWKHUHODWLYHEXWWHPSRUDU\VRIWQHVVRIWKH
86PDUNHWDQGWKHJHRJUDSKLFGHULVNLQJVWUDWHJLHVHPSOR\HGE\
VHUYLFHSURYLGHUV(VSHFLDOO\PDQ\RIWKH,QGLDQYHQGRUVUDPSHG
XSIRFXVRQWKH(XURSHDQPDUNHW ZKLFKLQVHHPHGPRUH
VWDEOH EHFDXVHRIWKHVRIWHQLQJRIGHPDQGIURP86͕QDQFLDO
VHUYLFHVVHJPHQWDQGWKHPLG\HDUUXSHHGROODU͖XFWXDWLRQV
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Contract Sizes: The Lifeline
of the Business
Contracts below $25M continue to be the most important,
even as ITO and BPO contract sizes are shrinking.
ED NAIR

Contracts are the lifeline of the
outsourcing business: the number
RIFRQWUDFWVVLJQL͕HVWKHJHQHUDO
pace of business and the size of
contracts (in terms of total contract
value and annual contract value)
denotes the overall momentum of
the industry.
It is very clear that contract
sizes of less than $50 M (total
contract value) are the mainstay
of the industry. This is more so for
companies in the mid-tier. The
dynamics of the band of contract
sizes less than $50M are far more
interesting. Unfortunately, this
UHVHDUFKGRHVQRWR̝HUPXFK
visibility into that band. Hence, we
look at some published research
from TPI Inc., a sourcing research
and advisory company that tracks
contracts on a quarterly basis.
From this, we can infer that
contract sizes less than $25M are
important for not only the mid-tier
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‘‘

There were
nearly 600
contracts with
total contract
value of more
than $25M
in 2009. ITO
contracts clearly
led the way.

FIG.1
AREA

ITO

Company
Size

BPO

1M10M

10M100M

100M1B

1B+

1M-10M

10M100M

100M1B

1B+

Less than
$50M

197

1203

6260

396

76

337

2404

534

$51-$99M

5

26

52

16

2

1

44

52

0

16

8

0

0

4

10

Contract
Size

$100M$299M

companies but also for Tier 1 companies. There were nearly 600
contracts with total contract value of more than $25M in 2009.
ITO contracts clearly led the way with at least three out of four
contracts being an ITO contract, though this is not the case in
Fig.1 in the $1B plus category because the study sample includes
more BPO companies in the $1B plus category.
Relative Percent of Total ContractsAwarded by TCV Band

 2005

 2006  2007

 2008

 2009

66% 68% 67% 69%
53%

24%

Less than $100M

16% 15% 18% 16%

$100M-$199M

23%

18% 18% 16% 15%

Greater than $200M

Average TCV ($M) of Industrywide Contracts > $25 M

 2005

 2006  2007

 2008

 2009

231
201
145

148 140
127

All Industrywide Contracts

173 161
147 142

157
105

ITO
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126 128
97

BPO

2

The above slide from TPI’s presentation clearly shows that from
2006 onwards contract sizes have been shrinking. For example, in
2009, nearly 70 percent of the contracts were less than $100M in
7&9FRPSDUHGWRSHUFHQWLQ7KH͕JXUHDOVRVKRZVWKDW
2009 was a tough year with both ITO and BPO at lowest average
7&9OHYHOLQWKHSDVW͕YH\HDUV

FIG.2
Quarter

# of Contracts > $25 M TCV

Area
ITO

BPO

1Q2009

141

101

40

2Q2009

148

118

30

3Q2009

140

108

32

4Q2009

168

110

58

Total

597

437

160
Source: TPI
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Spread of Global Delivery Centers
India, Philippines and the U.S. are the three largest locations in terms of
number of people deployed.
ED NAIR

‘‘

The number of
people deployed
in India is far
higher than the
total number
deployed in
the other 32
countries.

India, Philippines and the U.S. are the three largest locations in
terms of number of people deployed. India has a gigantic majority
and heavily polarizes the distribution to the extent that the
number of people deployed in India is far higher than the total
number in the other 32 countries. On an industry-wide basis, this
would again hold true because companies like IBM, Accenture,
HP, Cognizant, Capgemini, which are not part of this sample also
have India as their largest locations.
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FIG. 1: TOP 20 LOCATIONS
Rank

Country

Total

1

India

514157

2

Philippines

97740

3

United States

42808

4

China

34672

5

Canada

32690

6

England/UK

23494

7

Brazil

10213

8

Germany

9269

9

Australia

8544

10

Mexico

8412

11

Ukraine

5816

12

Russia

5113

13

Belarus

4534

14

Chile

3572

15

Sri Lanka

3317

16

Argentina

3241

17

Malaysia

2868

18

South Africa

2855

19

Singapore

2833

20

Poland

1963

FIG. 1: NEXT 10 TOP LOCATIONS
Rank

Country

21

Costa Rica

22

Japan

23

Hungary

24

Romania

25

Bulgaria

26

Czech Republic

27

Vietnam

28

Uruguay

29

Ireland

30

Egypt
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Analysis of Risk Management
Across Segments
Cross-border project development and management system,
automated production control, reusable assets, and focus on
‘people’ is the new mantra for managing risks.
ASHWIN RAZDAN

The last decade witnessed a substantial
growth in outsourcing. Existing service
providers evolved into becoming market
leaders and many new ones took birth to
address the need of niche markets. The
dawn of recession compelled the industry
to adopt new practices and embrace
automation to improve productivity at
various stages in a project lifecycle. The
patience level of the customer dropped. It
was important to deliver. Hence, service
providers (at all levels) began analyzing
risks more seriously and built impressive
mitigation strategies.
Most Band 1 (with annual revenue
between $1M-10M) companies continue
WRGHSHQGRQWKLUGSDUW\FHUWL͕FDWLRQ
(like ISO) to manage security risks.
46 percent of survey respondents in
this category claimed to have unique
employee assessment systems,
proprietary career development systems,
DQGIUHHFHUWL͕FDWLRQDQGHGXFDWLRQIRU
their employees to manage increasing
attrition rates. A common practice
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‘‘

Over 80 percent
of Band 4
($1B+ revenue)
companies have
PDGHVLJQL͕FDQW
investments in
multiple areas
to mitigate risks
associated with
labor and nonlabor operations
costs.

noticed across this band is the usage of reward program for
employees. 15 percent routed projects to delivery centers at
cheaper locations when labor costs went up, one of the favorite
destinations for this being China’s tier 2 cities.
The trend noticed in Band 2 (companies with annual revenues
EHWZHHQ00 ZDVVLJQL͕FDQWO\GL̝HUHQW&RPSDQLHV
depend highly on technology to manage risks associated with
labor and non-labor operations costs. Over 70 percent have a
system for production control where cost of services, projects
DQGEDFNR̞FHLVUHJLVWHUHG7KLVLQIRUPDWLRQLVSHULRGLFDOO\
analyzed and contrasted with the estimated budgets for each
operation, and actions are established to control the cost level,
avoiding deviations from the established thresholds. 18 percent
maintain a dedicated audit team that ensures every project team
complies with all policies set by the company and its clients.
Employees working for this band are often subject to desktop
inspections at any time, and the audit group performs random
inspections periodically. All employees are required to sign an
LQWHUQDO1'$DQGDOVRFOLHQWVSHFL͕F1'$V
Most service providers manage risks by adhering to global
standards such as ISO, COPC, CMM and PCMM. Adopting
WKHVHPRGHOVHQVXUHVWKDWWKHUHDUHPHFKDQLVPVGH͕QHGWR
capture any failures or non-performances proactively. These
monitoring mechanisms include tools such as internal and
external audits, dashboards, quality score cards, management
reviews etc. which ensure failure avoidance in the standard
procedures. A few use online HR systems to statistically
predict and analyze the labor cost. These costs are
monitored and analyzed in real time at corporate level.
Band 3 (with annual revenue between $100M-1B) and
Band 4 (with annual revenue of over $1B) companies
OD\VLJQL͕FDQWIRFXVRQWKHJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHO
Excellent coordination is maintained between
RQVLWHR̝VLWHDQGR̝VKRUHGHOLYHU\ORFDWLRQVWR
SURGXFHDORZULVNFRVWH̝HFWLYHSUHGLFWDEOH
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project outcome. Over 80 percent of Band 4 companies
KDYHPDGHVLJQL͕FDQWLQYHVWPHQWVLQPXOWLSOHDUHDVWR
mitigate the risks associated with labor and non-labor
RSHUDWLRQVFRVWV5HXVHKDVEHHQLGHQWL͕HGDVDQ
integral part of the organization strategy to improve
productivity. Development of tools, assets,
prototypes and references to the single source of
‘legacy’ information ensures that the project
teams continually deliver high quality
and consistent services leading to
a lower cost of software delivery.
Further, 40 percent of respondents
continue to hire fresh talent in great
numbers from local universities to
keep labor costs low.
Only a handful use proprietary
tools that accurately identify and
mitigate risk as well as determine
appropriate contingency dollar
estimates. 5 percent also use
key performance indicators
that provide comprehensive
real-time data and statistical
analysis on individual
performances.
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HR and Employees
Segment Analysis
While increase in head count, and emphasis on rewards and
recognition programs remain the highlights this year; cultural
compatibility/acclimatization for expats and lodging cost, are the
primary restraining factors for moving human resource globally.
ASHWIN RAZDAN

The analysis of HR practices and employees during the GS100
study clearly shows signs of a recovering economy. Last year
there was a substantial increase in hiring across the service
provider landscape. While the average increase in head count
has been 23 percent across survey respondents; Band 1 (with
annual revenue between $1M-10M) companies saw the highest
growth at 31 percent and Band 3 (with annual revenue between
$100M-1B) had the least with 16 percent.
2YHUWKHODVWRQH\HDUVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVPDGHVLJQL͕FDQW
investments to decrease the attrition rate, the top two areas
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‘‘

Last year service
providers made
significant
investments to
decrease attrition
rate, mostly
through a more
comprehensive
reward and
recognition
program, and
bonuses.

for this being a more comprehensive reward and recognition
program, and increase in bonuses. This was closely followed by
healthcare benefits and rotation among project teams. Nearly
63 percent in Band 1, focused on community service programs
while equity or stock ownership programs led the way in Bands
2 (with annual revenue between $10M-100M) and 3.
While over 70 percent of companies have an initial training
program of over 3 weeks and nearly 55 percent have an annual
ongoing training program for 10 days and above; nearly 5
percent still continue to have the same for less than 4 days.
The ratio of employees to HR personnel stands at 74:1. It is
significantly higher in the case of Band 4 (with annual revenue
of over $1B+) with 117 employees to a single HR personnel, and
49:1 for Band 1 companies.

Number of days of ongoing
training per year
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Over 15
days

10-15
days

5-9 days
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3-4 days

Less than
3 days



Increasingly, companies have realized
the potential of rotating their project team
across destinations. It has not only decreased
attrition rates but in many ways enhanced
the skill-sets of high performing individuals.
However, there are a number of restraining
factors for such a campaign. Almost 57 percent
companies believe that cultural compatibility/
acclimatization for expats is the leading
constraint followed closely by lodging costs.
Though these factors continued to be a
restraining factor amongst companies in Band 1, 2 and 3, it was
not the case in majority of the Band 4 companies. 33 percent of
companies in the latter category thought of housing availability,
quality and security for expats as the prime restraining factor.

restraining factors for moving
human resource globally
40

30

20

10

0

1. Loading Cost

2. Cultural
Compatibility/
Acclimatization
for Expats
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3. Housing
availability,
quality &
security for
Expats

4. Access to
health care/
Insurance
Planning

36

Analysis of Mergers
& Acquisitions in IT
Services & BPO
0 $VZHQWVORZLQEXWWKHUHDUHVLJQVRIDFFHOHUDWHGDFWLYLW\LQ
,7VHUYLFHVDFFRXQWIRURYHUWZRWKLUGVRIWKHGHDOVLQYDOXHDQG
GRPHVWLFGHDOVDUHEHLQJIDYRUHGRYHUFURVVERUGHURQHV
ASHWIN RAZDAN

‘‘

'HDOVL]HVKDYH
FURVVHGRYHU
0LQWKH͕UVW
KDOIRIDV
compared to the
DYHUDJHGHDOVL]H
RIEHORZ0LQ
WKHODVWTXDUWHU
RIDQG͕UVW
TXDUWHURI
7KHSDFHRIPHUJHUV DFTXLVLWLRQV 0 $V ZDVVLJQL͕FDQWO\
VORZHULQ+RZHYHUZLWKWKHHFRQRPLFUHFRYHU\JHWWLQJ
JURXQGHGLQUHDOLW\HDUO\WKLV\HDURUJDQL]DWLRQVUHLQVWDWHGWKHLU
]HVWIRULQRUJDQLFJURZWK/RRNLQJDWWKH͕UVWKDOIRIGHDO
VL]HVKDYHFURVVHGRYHU0DVFRPSDUHGWRWKHDYHUDJHGHDO
VL]HRIEHORZ0LQWKHODVWTXDUWHURIDQG͕UVWTXDUWHU
RI
7KHRYHUDOOGDWDIRU0 $VLQFOXGHVVRIWZDUHDQGVHUYLFHV,Q
WKHODVWRQH\HDUQHDUO\GHDOVZHUHVLJQHGZRUWKRYHU%
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7KHQXPEHURIGHDOVSHUPRQWKZDVZLWKLQWKHUDQJHRI
7KHSHULRGZLWQHVVHGWKUHHELOOLRQGROODUGHDOVWKHODUJHVWEHLQJ
WKH%DFTXLVLWLRQRI6\EDVHE\6$3LQ0D\7KHWZR
RWKHUVZHUHWKH%DFTXLVLWLRQRI3HURW6\VWHPVE\'HOODQG
WKH%DFTXLVLWLRQRI20LWXUHE\$GREHLQ6HSWHPEHU
1HDUO\͕UPVLQGXOJHGLQGRPHVWLFGHDOVRYHUFURVVERUGHU
RQHVLQGLFDWLQJWKDWWKHEX\HUVDUHVWLOOQRWYHU\RSHQWRGHDOV
outside of their geographies due to remote management and
UHJXODWRU\FRQFHUQV
SHUFHQWRIWKHGHDOVKDYHEHHQLQWKH,7VHUYLFHVVSDFH
IROORZHGE\SHUFHQWLQWKH%32LQGXVWU\'HDOVLQWKHVH
VHJPHQWVDUH\HWWRSLFNXSDQGJUHDWHUDFWLYLW\LVH[SHFWHGWREH
VHHQLQ
7KH86FRQWLQXHVWREHDSUHGRPLQDQWFRXQWU\LQWKH0 $
DFWLYLW\'HDOVLQWKHDUHDVRIYLUWXDOL]DWLRQLQFOXGLQJ6DD6DQG
FORXGFRPSXWLQJDUHEHLQJFRQVLGHUHG2̝VKRUHORFDWLRQV
OLNH,QGLD &KLQDKDYHVWDUWHGVKRZLQJLQFUHDVHGLQWHUHVWLQ
FOLHQWJHRJUDSK\DFTXLVLWLRQVEXWWKHQXPEHURIGHDOVLVVWLOO
VLJQL͕FDQWO\ORZ
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Acquirer
-XO\

August

2FWREHU

Acquirer
Country

Target

Target
Country

-DQXDU\

Deal size
in $M

iMedX

86

Medware

86

%32

NA

177&RPPXQLFD
WLRQV&RUS

Japan

,QWHJUDOLV

*HUPDQ\

,76HUYLFHV



6DDE

6ZHGHQ

7LHWR6DDE6\V
tems

)LQODQG

,76HUYLFHV

NA

&HJHGLP

France

Nomi Group

6ZHGHQ

,76HUYLFHV

NA

&ULWLFDO&RQWURO
6ROXWLRQV

&DQDGD

%320DQDJH
PHQW6HUYLFHV
&DQDGD&HQWHUV

&DQDGD

%32



+REV/HJDO'RFV

8.

'DWDOH[

8.

%32

NA

%XQNHU+LOO
&DSLWDO

86

Nspro

&DQDGD

,7&RQVXOWLQJ

NA

0SKDVL6

,QGLD

$,*6\VWHPV6R
OXWLRQV $,*66

,QGLD

,76HUYLFHV

NA

,QGXVW )LQDQFLDO 6ZHGHQ
6\VWHP

0XOWL3OXV6ROX
tions

6ZHGHQ

,76HUYLFHV

NA

6SULQJ6RXUFH

86

&ORXG)RXQGU\

86

,76HUYLFHV

NA

6LHPHQV$*

*HUPDQ\

(QHUJ\8

*HUPDQ\

,76HUYLFHV

NA

$FH%326HUYLFHV ,QGLD
3YW/WG

%32



$OWDLU7HFKQROR
gies

8.

%326HUYLFHV

NA

.3,7&XPPLQV
,QIRV\VWHPV/WG

,QGLD

,7&RQVXOWLQJ



%,QWHUDFWLYH

Nether
ODQGV

,76HUYLFHV

NA

5,3(%%,QF

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

)RFXV6\VWHPV
,QF

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

8%6,QGLD6HUYLFH ,QGLD
&HQWUH3ULYDWH
/LPLWHG 8%6,6&
1RYHPEHU

Sector


.32

,QIRV\V7HFKQROR
gies

,QGLD

0F&DPLVKV\V
tems

86$

%32



9LUWXVD&RUSRUD
tion

86$

,Q6RXUFH//&

86$

,7&RQVXOWLQJ



%OXH&RDW6\VWHPV 86$
,QF

66RIWZDUH6ROX
WLRQV3YW/WG

,QGLD

,76HUYLFH



$XULRQ3UR6ROX
tions

,QGLD

6LOLFRQ7HFK&RU
poration

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

,ULV'DWD6HUYLFHV

86$

/H[VXP,QF

86$

%32

NA

&$,QF

86$

2EOLFRUH,QF

86$

,76HUYLFHV
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)HEUXDU\

March

$SULO

'LYHUVL͕HG,QIRU
PDWLRQ7HFKQROR
gies

86$

%RZPDQ(QWHU
SULVHV,QF

86$

%32

NA

6\QRSV\V,QF

86$

&R:DUH,QF

86$

+LJK7HFK

NA

.%XVLQHVV7HFK
QRORJ\*URXS
3/&

8.

'LJLPLV/WG

8.

,76HUYLFHV



$QDPHWUL[,QF

86$

Nordic Research
&RUS

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

*HQHUDO(OHFWULF
&R

86$

0HG3OH[XV,QF

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

:HVW&RUS

86$

6.7%XVLQHVV
&RPPXQLFDWLRQ
6ROXWLRQV

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

,0,+HDOWK,QF

86$

%RXQGDU\0HGL
FDO,QF

86$

,76HUYLFHV

NA

2Q$VVLJQPHQW
,QF

86$

7KH&DPEULGJH
*URXS/WG

86$

%32



07%&

86$

0HGLFDO$FFRXQW
LQJDQG%LOOLQJ
,QF 0$%&2

86$

%32

NA

'-63(QWHUSULVHV
,QF

86$

7LPLRV,QF

86$

%32



3DWQL&RPSXWHU
6\VWHPV

,QGLD

&+&66HUYLFHV

86$

%32

NA

3HU͕FLHQW,QF

86$
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ITO ANALYSIS

and Trends

Development Declines,
Maintenance Promises to Grow
Agile methodologies, the pressure of using the cloud, rising customer
expectations, and the need for a multi-sourcing strategy kept vendors
on their toes last year.
ASHWIN RAZDAN

‘‘

The larger
portion of the
UHFRYHU\ZLOOEH
FRQWULEXWHGE\
the application
management
and maintenance
contracts
VFKHGXOHGWREH
renewed this
year.

The year 2009 pushed the vendors to a variety of limits. Apart
IURPUHGXFLQJFRVWWKH\ZHUHFRPSHOOHGWRR̝HUPRUHIRUOHVVEH
LQQRYDWLYH ZKHWKHUWKHFOLHQWFROODERUDWHGIRUWKHLQQRYDWLRQRU
not), and focus on enhanced governance and risk management.
:KLOHSULFLQJFRQWLQXHGWRSOD\DVLJQL͕FDQWUROHLQWKH
UHFHVVLRQDU\HQYLURQPHQWVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVZLWKJUHDWHUVWDELOLW\
strong existing relationships, improved technology and multiVKRUHRSHUDWLRQV WRGHFUHDVHULVN VDZDUHDVRQDEOHLQFUHDVHLQ
their revenue.
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
)RFXVUHPDLQVRQDGRSWLQJVFDODEOHDUFKLWHFWXUHDQGWUDQVIRUPLQJEXVLQHVVHV
XVLQJJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHOZKLFKGHOLYHUVEHWWHUUHVXOWVIRUTXDOLW\
SHUIRUPDQFHDQGSUHGLFWDELOLW\

O

O
$IWHULQLWLDOVXFFHVVLQ0H[LFRDQG%UD]LOH[SDQGLQJWR&KLOH$UJHQWLQD3HUX
&RORPELDDQG3DQDPDWRFDWHUWRWKHODUJH/DWLQ$PHULFDQGHPDQG

,QKRXVHGHYHORSHGWRROVDQGSDWHQWHGPHWKRGRORJLHVFRQWLQXHWREHXVHG
WRGHOLYHUVHDPOHVV$'0VHUYLFHV+DQGIXOKDYHPRYHGIURP7LPHDQG
PDWHULDOEXVLQHVVPRGHOWR)L[HG&RVWEXVLQHVVPRGHOLQ

O

O

6WULYLQJWRUHGXFHFRVWRIPDLQWHQDQFHLQFUHDVHPDUJLQ

Last year truly set new rules for the game; larger long term
GHDOVZHUHEURNHQDQGDZDUGHGLQVPDOOHUSDUWV:KLOHWKLVZLOO
XQGRXEWHGO\DGGHQRUPRXVO\WRWKHYROXPHRIFRQWUDFWVVLJQHG
annually, it will also give smaller vendors a chance to compete on
DOHYHOSOD\LQJ͕HOGZLWKWKHODUJHUODERULQWHQVLYHFRPSDQLHV
A leading trend in the ADM industry is the rise of specialized
YHQGRUV$QXPEHURIVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVLQ(DVWHUQ(XURSHDQG
Russia continue to specialize in selected areas of ADM and are
JLYLQJWKHELJJHU$VLDQSOD\HUVDUXQIRUWKHLUPRQH\
2̝VKRULQJLVQRWWKHRQO\RSWLRQWKHEX\HUVKDYHDQ\PRUH
The application development industry is getting more dynamic
DQGDJLOHLQQDWXUH7KLVLVPDNLQJURRPIRU͖H[LEOHOHVVoULJLGp
process oriented vendors. This includes onshoring, using the
SRWHQWLDORIWKHFURZG JOREDOFURZGVRXUFLQJ DQGUXUDOVKRULQJ
:LWKJUHDWHULQYHVWPHQWE\WKHJRYHUQPHQWRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
RQVSUHDGLQJEURDGEDQGWRUXUDODUHDVDQGWKHFXOWXUHRIKRPH
EDVHGMREVUXUDOVKRULQJLVEHFRPLQJSRVVLEOHDQGKHOSLQJ
\RXQJ$PHULFDQVZLQEDFNMREV*UHDWH̝RUWLVEHLQJSXWLQE\
FRPSDQLHVVXFKDV5XUDO$PHULFD2QVKRUH6RXUFLQJ,QF6\VWHPV
,Q0RWLRQLQWKLVDUHD&KULVWRSKHU+\WU\'HUULQJWRQ&(25XUDO
$PHULFD2QVKRUH6RXUFLQJ,QFVD\Vq7KHDYDLODELOLW\RIUXUDO
$PHULFDQWDOHQWZKLFKFDQEHDFTXLUHGDWDFRVWSHUFHQWOHVVHU
WKDQLQWKHXUEDQDUHDVQRZPDNHVUXUDO$PHULFDDQH[FHOOHQW
RXWVRXUFLQJYHQXH7KLVKDVEHHQPDGHSRVVLEOHE\WKHVSUHDGRI
EURDGEDQG,QWHUQHWVHUYLFHV7RIXUWKHUHQFRXUDJHWKHJURZLQJ
WUHQGWKHJRYHUQPHQWKDVDOORFDWHG%WRLPSOHPHQWEURDGEDQG
in rural areas. Over the next few years, you will see millions of
UXUDOEDVHGORZFRVW$PHULFDQVHQWHULQJWKHYLUWXDOZRUNIRUFHr
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These new strategic low-cost outsourcing models (along
ZLWKGHFOLQHLQWKHJOREDOGHYHORSPHQWRIDSSOLFDWLRQV DUH
slowly eating into the market share of the traditional service
SURYLGHUV)RULQVWDQFH%DQG FRPSDQLHVZLWK%WXUQRYHU 
UHVSRQGHQWVWRWKH*6VXUYH\H[SHULHQFHGDQDJJUHJDWHG
GHFOLQHRISHUFHQWLQUHYHQXHJHQHUDWHGIURPDSSOLFDWLRQ
development and maintenance. A similar negative growth was
REVHUYHGLQ%DQG FRPSDQLHVZLWK0%WXUQRYHU LQVSLWH
RIDPDUJLQDOJURZWKRISHUFHQWLQWKHUHYHQXHIRU,7VHUYLFHV
$73,UHSRUWLQGLFDWHGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRQHHG
GL̝HUHQWJRWRPDUNHWVWUDWHJLHVIRUHDFKJHRJUDSKLFUHJLRQ
:KLOHWKH,72PDUNHWLQWKH$PHULFDVKDVEHHQIDLUO\FRQVLVWHQW
IRUWKHODVWWKUHH\HDUV(XURSHKDVQRZVXUSDVVHGLWVHWWLQJ
a record for the highest spending in
RQH\HDUDQG$VLD3DFL͕FKDGLWV͕IWK
consecutive year of growth.
$QRWKHUUHFHQWUHVHDUFKE\9DOXHVKRUH
6SDLQWKH6SDQLVK*RYHUQPHQWEDFNHG
JURXSRI,7FRQVXOWDQFLHVKDVIRXQG
that custom application development
DQGPDLQWHQDQFHLVVHWWREHWKHELJJHVW
RXWVRXUFLQJIRFXVIRU8.EXVLQHVVHV
RYHUWKHQH[WPRQWKVSHUFHQW
RI,7GLUHFWRUVTXHVWLRQHGVDLGWKDWWKH\
already were, or planning to, outsource
FXVWRPDSSOLFDWLRQVDVEXVLQHVVHVORRNWRUHLQYHVWLQ,7IROORZLQJ
WKHUHFHVVLRQ$UHSRUWE\,'&DOVRLQGLFDWHGWKDWWKH(XURSHDQ
,7VHUYLFHVPDUNHWLVGXHWRJURZE\SHUFHQWLQZLWK
RXWVRXUFLQJVHWWREHDPDMRUFRQWULEXWRU

DEALS

:KLOHUHPDLQHGUHODWLYHO\GU\EURXJKWZLWKLWUHFRYHU\
and many reasons to smile. The year so far has witnessed a
QXPEHURIVLJQL͕FDQWGHDOVLQDSSOLFDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDQG
maintenance.
6RPHRIWKHVLJQLʣFDQWGHDOVZHUHDVIROORZV
2QHRIWKHELJJHVWGHDOVWKLV\HDUZDVDZDUGHGWR$YLQHRQ
DUHODWLYHO\OLWWOHNQRZQVXSSOLHURI,7VHUYLFHVWR86IHGHUDO
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JRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHV,WVHFXUHGDVHYHQ\HDU
agreement with a ceiling value of $2B from the
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA). The deal is
SDUWRIWKH)$$pVH)$67FRQWUDFWYHKLFOHZKLFKLV
WKHDJHQF\pVSUHIHUUHGPHWKRGRISDUWQHULQJZLWK
VPDOOHUYHQGRUV,Q-DQXDU\WKH)$$DZDUGHGD
VLPLODUGHDOWR,DQ(YDQDQG$OH[DQGHUDVHUYLFH
GLVDEOHGYHWHUDQRZQHGEXVLQHVV
2WKHUVLJQL͕FDQW86SXEOLFVHFWRUFRQWUDFWZLQV
LQFOXGHWKRVHE\GHIHQVHVSHFLDOLVWV6$,&DQG
&$&,,QWHUQDWLRQDOERWKIURPGLYLVLRQVRIWKH861DY\DQG65$
,QWHUQDWLRQDOIURPWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI$JULFXOWXUH65$pVWHDP
RIVXEFRQWUDFWRUVRQLWV0SURMHFWLQFOXGHV&6&,%0DQG
6$3&RQVXOWLQJ$OVRD86SXEOLFVHFWRUFRQWUDFWDZDUGZHQWWR
1RUWKURS*UXPPDQZKLFKSLFNHGXSDGHDOZLWKWKH1DWLRQDO
*HRVSDWLDO,QWHOOLJHQFH$JHQF\WRZRUNRQLWV7RWDO$SSOLFDWLRQ
6HUYLFHVIRU(QWHUSULVH5HTXLUHPHQWV 7$6(5 SURJUDP
2XWVLGHRIWKH86SXEOLFVHFWRUWKLV\HDUDOVRVDZDQXPEHU
RIODUJH,7VHUYLFHVGHDOVDQQRXQFHGLQ(XURSH0XFKRIWKH
DFWLYLW\ZDVFHQWHUHGRQWKH1RUGLFUHJLRQZLWKPDMRUZLQVIRU
ORFDOYHQGRUV('%%XVLQHVV3DUWQHU(UJR*URXSDQG7LHWR('%pV
GHDOYDOXHGDWRYHU0ZDVDZDUGHGE\WHOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQV
provider Telenor, and will see the companies working together
to consolidate and virtualize a new technology platform that will
GHOLYHUDPRUH͖H[LEOHFRVWVWUXFWXUHDVZHOODVPRUHH̞FLHQW
V\VWHPVIRUXVHUV(UJR*URXSPHDQZKLOHVHFXUHGDIRXU\HDU
FRQWUDFWH[WHQVLRQIURPLWVSDUHQWFRPSDQ\3RVWHQ1RUJH WKH
1RUZHJLDQ3RVWDO6HUYLFH WRSURYLGHDSSOLFDWLRQPDQDJHPHQW
VHUYLFHV&RLQFLGHQWDOO\('%DQG(UJR*URXSDOVRDQQRXQFHG
SODQVWRPHUJHFUHDWLQJDFRPELQHGFRPSDQ\ZLWKDQQXDOVDOHV
of close to $2B.
The ADM industry will continue to induce fresh skills and
HYROYHRYHUWLPHWRWUDQVIRUPIURPVWULFWO\R̝HULQJDoVROXWLRQWR
WKHSUREOHPpWRDPRUHWKRXJKWRULHQWHGVWUDWHJLFVROXWLRQ2QO\
WKHQZLOOVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVEHDEOHWRDGGYDOXHWRWKHLUFXUUHQW
R̝HULQJVDQGKHOSWKHLUFXVWRPHUVJDLQDFRPSHWLWLYHDGYDQWDJH
7KLVPD\QRWEHDQHDV\VWHSWRDFFRPSOLVKDQGPDQ\EX\HUVDUH
DZDNHQLQJWRUHDOL]HWKHSRWHQWLDORIFROODERUDWLYHUHHQJLQHHULQJ
IRUWKHPXWXDOEHQH͕WRIERWK
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GROWTH DRIVERS

6RPHRIWKHNH\IDFWRUWKDWOHGWRWKHJURZWKRIWKH$'0
LQGXVWU\DUH
0XOWLVKRUHGHOLYHU\SUHVHQFH$JUHDWHUQXPEHURIVHUYLFH
SURYLGHUVDUHQRZZLOOLQJWRR̝HUDJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHOWRFDVK
LQRQWKHJOREDOH[SHUWLVHDQGWDOHQWWRDFKLHYHWKHFRVWEHQH͕WV
their customers want.
&ORXGFRPSXWLQJ,WLVXQGRXEWHGO\WKHQH[WVWHSWRPDNH
DSSOLFDWLRQGHYHORSPHQWDQGXVDJHPRUHFRVWH̝HFWLYH
,QFUHDVLQJO\YHQGRUVDUHW\LQJXSZLWKFORXGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUV
VXFKDV$PD]RQ*RRJOH0LFURVRIWHWFWRR̝HUFXVWRPEXLOW
applications on a virtual server.
/HDQSURFHVVHVThe processes
continue to evolve and will never
get out of fashion. The leaner, the
EHWWHULVWKHQHZPDQWUD
$JLOLW\DQGʤH[LELOLW\The deal
VL]HVDUHEHJLQQLQJWRVKULQN
/DUJHUSURMHFWVZLOOEHGLYLGHG
LQWRDQXPEHURISDUWV7KH
UHTXLUHPHQWVZLOOFRQVWDQWO\
change. The need for agility and
͖H[LELOLW\KDVQHYHUEHHQJUHDWHU
6HUYLFHSURYLGHUVFRQWLQXHWR
adopt and emphasize on agile
methodology and technology.

CHALLENGES & RISKS

Buyers expect vendors to share the risk.
,QWKHFXUUHQWVFHQDULR RIHFRQRPLFUHFRYHU\ FOLHQWVDUH
EHLQJRYHUFDXWLRXV,QDGGLWLRQWRORZFRVWWKHEX\HUVDUH
HYDOXDWLQJWKHYHQGRUVpFDSDELOLW\WRLQQRYDWHDQGDEVRUEULVN
7KDWLVYHQGRUVQRWRQO\ZLOOKDYHWRSRUWUD\H[SHUWLVHEXW
VWDELOLW\DQGWKHZLOOLQJQHVVWRVKDUHULVNGXULQJWKHGHYHORSPHQW
SKDVH,QFUHDVLQJO\WKHFXVWRPHUYHQGRUUHODWLRQVKLSLV
transforming into one of partnership that focusses on usage of
smart technologies like cloud computing, improvisation to meet
FKDQJLQJWUHQGVDQGVKDULQJSUR͕WV
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MARKET RISK

$VFRPSDUHGWR,7VWRFNVDUHQHDUO\SHUFHQWKLJKHU
WKLV\HDU2XWVRXUFLQJJLDQWVOLNH,QIRV\VDQG:LSURKDYHPDUNHW
YDOXHVRI%HDFK+RZHYHUDQDO\VWVZDUQWKDW,7VWRFNVPD\
EHUHDG\IRUDEUHDN6WRFNYDOXDWLRQVXQWLOQRZKDYHVXUSDVVHG
FRPSDQ\JURZWKUDWHVVD\UHSRUWV7KRXJK,QGLDLVH[SHFWHGWR
restrict credit in the near future, it has a high price/earnings ratio
RI:LSURIRULQVWDQFHWUDGHVWLPHVLWVHDUQLQJVDQGKDVD
SURMHFWHGORQJWHUPJURZWKRISHUFHQW6LPLODUO\7&6WUDGHV
WLPHVLWVHDUQLQJVZKLOH,QIRV\VWUDGHVWLPHVLWVHDUQLQJV
tWKLVLVDOPRVWWZLFH,QIRV\VpORQJWHUPJURZWKRISHUFHQW
OTHER RISKS

6RPHRIWKHRWKHUULVNVWKDWFRQWLQXHWRGLVWXUEWKHVWDELOLW\RI
WKHR̝VKRUH$'0LQGXVWU\LQFOXGHSURWHFWLRQLVPLQWKH8QLWHG
6WDWHVRUGHUGHOD\VHFRQRPLFXQFHUWDLQW\DQGDSUREDEOH
decline in the dollar. Further, governance of processes and talent,
DFURVVGL̝HUHQWORFDWLRQVZLWKDYDULHW\RIFXOWXUHVODQJXDJHV
and time zones is proving critical for smooth operations. An
LQH̞FLHQWVWUDWHJ\DQGODFNRIDGHTXDWHUXOHVIRUJRYHUQDQFHPD\
GLVLQWHJUDWHWKHJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHO
,QVSLWHRIDQXPEHURIIDFWRUVDQGXQFHUWDLQW\WKHGHPDQGVWLOO
H[LVWVDQGWKH$'0PDUNHWLVUREXVWHQRXJKWRSRVWDKHDOWK\
UHFRYHU\LQ+RZHYHUWKHODUJHUSRUWLRQRIWKLVUHFRYHU\ZLOO
EHFRQWULEXWHGE\WKHDSSOLFDWLRQPDQDJHPHQWDQGPDLQWHQDQFH
FRQWUDFWVVFKHGXOHGWREHUHQHZHGWKLV\HDU:KLOHEX\HUV
continue to take genuine cost cutting
measures, application development
is expected to fall (as compared
to most years in the last decade).
7KH\HDUVHHPVWREHWKDWRI
higher maintenance contracts (of
course, negotiated), reduced pricing,
SDUWQHUVKLSEDVHGUHODWLRQVKLSV
increased use of innovation for
delivery, relaxation in volume
commitments and the maturity of a
JOREDOGHOLYHU\PHFKDQLVP
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Enterprise Applications:
Depressed and Challenged
2009 was not a great year for the enterprise applications industry.
While the bigger players did barely better than 2008, the industry atlarge underperformed. While we take a closer look at what happened;
undoubtedly, its time to leverage the subscription-based revenue model.
ASHWIN RAZDAN

The decline in the global
economy led the enterprise
application software market to
shrink by 6 percent. Like the rest
of the industry, business leaders
implemented cost containment
and reduction strategies as
consolidation occurred across
customers and suppliers. Some
applications fared better than
others. ERP, supply chain, and
product lifecycle management
(PLM) saw declines above 7
percent, while supply management,
human capital management
(HCM), and CRM saw declines of
less than 4 percent.
According to a recent AMR
research report, there were also a
mixed bag of winners and losers
within each application segment.
ERP suite vendors like SAP, Oracle,
and Lawson, with high revenue
shares, weighed the markets down
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‘‘

The year 2010
may not be one
of the best years
for new deals
in this sector,
but the industry
can indeed
expect increased
activity in the
maintenance
of installed
applications
and their upgradation.

with dismal license numbers. In most cases, they were able
to keep their steady maintenance revenue at or slightly above
2008 levels, which helped mitigate overall revenue declines.
Conversely, companies like salesforce.com, Descartes, Ariba,
and Concur posted positive revenue gains that are attributed to
the appeal of their subscription models.
:KLOHWKHOHDGHUVLQWKHLQGXVWU\VWURYHDQGMXJJOHGWR͕QG
more customers, service providers re-packaged enterprise
applications, bundled with a number of home-grown features.
These ‘enriched’ enterprise applications not only served the
purpose but also assured greater value for the investment.
9HQGRUVR̝HUHGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHDSSOLFDWLRQUROORXW
upgrade, and migration and support for various products like
SAP R/3, SAP ERP, SAP CRM, SAP SRM, SAP SCM, SAP BI,
BO, NetWeaver. Many also provided the full spectrum of ecommerce services on SAP R/3 / SAP ERP, including SAP
consulting analytics and portals.
7KHVHVRFDOOHGoHQULFKHGpVROXWLRQVZHUHR̝HUHGODUJHO\
around the two largest product suites,SAP & Oracle. Many a
times they also covered IBM Maximo, TIBCO, WebMethods,
Pega, Savvion, SalesForce.com, Clarify, Amdocs as well as
Microsoft Dynamics. The range of such services included
evaluation of the ‘need’, providing training and support in their
implementation, global rollout and supporting their upgrades
and maintenance on an ongoing basis.
7KHVHR̝HULQJVOD\WKHEDVLVIRULQQRYDWLRQDQGHQDEOHG
business transformation by leveraging packaged software to
process re-engineering, re-designing of application architecture
and organization change management. Services continued to
evolve in areas such as Customer Relationship Management
(CRM), Supply Chain Management (SCM), Human Capital
Management (HCM), Corporate Performance Management
(CPM), Business Process Management (BPM) and Enterprise
Application Integration.
Some of the companies that engaged such vendors include a
leading global agrochemical company, a Fortune 100 wireless
and broadband communications company, a leading sportswear
and sports equipment manufacturer, insurance, banking and
manufacturing & logistics sectors. Other specialized industries
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WKDWFRQWLQXHGWREHQH͕WZHUHLURQ VWHHOLQGXVWU\WREDFFR
High-tech, consumer commodities, retail, electronics, car,
garments, and mechanics. Not surprisingly, manufacturers
remain the primary customers of the enterprise services
industry.
With the recession behind us
now, government data is showing
progress in GDP, manufacturing,
and retail sales. This is a moment
(not prolonged, of course) to
rejoice.
The year 2010 may not be one
of the best years for new deals in
this sector, but the industry can
indeed expect increased activity
in the maintenance of installed
applications and their upgradation. These initiatives will
help transform people, process,
technology and systems to deliver
more value.
287͆2)͆7+(͆%2;

Service providers continue to
help clients with comprehensive,
H̞FLHQWDQGUREXVWVROXWLRQV
that meet their unique
requirements right from
managing supply chains, devising
CRM strategies, and deploying
content management solutions
to integrating enterprise-wide
functions.
Innovation will be
demonstrated through a high
level of application architecture
and business process expertise in
GHYHORSLQJDKLJKO\FRQ͕JXUDEOH
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system that allows organizations to automate their processes
without customizing the software.
TOP DELIVERY LOCATIONS

The GS100 study reveals the following as the most popular
delivery locations for enterprise applications:
O
India
O
U.S.
O
Brazil
The four fundamental factors that drive organizations to have
a strategy for implementation of enterprise solutions is cost,
collaboration, compliance and continuity. Greater cost pressure
DQGVWL̝PDUJLQVLVFUHDWLQJDPDUNHWIRUVXEVFULSWLRQVRIWZDUHV
,QFUHDVLQJO\,7FRVWUHGXFWLRQLQFDSLWDODQGVWD̞QJVLPSOL͕HG
upgrades and functionality additions, standardization, and
initial and long-term cost savings are looking attractive, more so
in a post-recessionary scenario.
Subscription pricing models will continue to grow at a faster
rate as compared to license models. The subscription model will
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expand beyond the SMB market to larger corporations that are
increasingly becoming more comfortable and willing to evaluate
on-demand delivery options. It remains to be seen whether
buyers will return to purchasing perpetual license of ERP
integrated suites, or if they will move on to a model of buying
departmental applications and monthly license fees.
The outlook for capital spending is improving, with modest
growth for IT spending anticipated in 2010. And while
enterprise software lags behind overall IT, the outlook again
looks bright for the enterprise software market.
Geographically, emerging markets, especially Brazil, Russia,
India, and China (BRIC), are expected to maintain their
momentum, with their growth outpacing North America and
Western Europe. Russia is lagging due to weaker demand. The
0LGGOH(DVW$VLD3DFL͕FDQG/DWLQ$PHULFDDUHVHWWRFRQWLQXH
their upward course. The midmarket remains a major growth
avenue for enterprise application software, especially in the
emerging markets.
For now, vendors will have to treat an organization’s business
processes as assets that can be designed, reused and exploited.
Next-generation solutions, frameworks and accelerators are
the need of the hour; in addition to adopting an iterative Agile
development methodology.

GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O2̝HULQJLQWHJUDWHG%32,7(53VHUYLFHVWRGHOLYHUJUHDWHUYDOXH
O

Use of plug-in, plug-out framework based on modular design and proprietary
models like Value Realization Method (VRM™) are helping customers mea
sure clear business value from their transformational programs.

O&RPELQLQJJOREDOGHOLYHU\PRGHOZLWKRQVKRUHR̝VKRUHDQGQHDUVKRUH

development and support capabilities.
O0DQ\DUHR̝HULQJ2Q'HPDQGPRGHOWRKHOSFXVWRPHUVUHDOL]HEHWWHUYDOXHIRU

their investments.
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New Products and New Markets
Are the Growth Areas
With increasing competition and availability of similar types of products
DQGVHUYLFHVLQWKHPDUNHWSODFHLQQRYDWLRQDQGGL̝HUHQWLDWLRQDUHJRLQJ
to be critical factors for an organization to create a unique place and
leapfrog the competition. Small and Medium enterprises (SMEs) are
coming up as a huge market in the emerging geographies and one of the
key growth drivers.
SRUTHI RAMAKRISHNAN

The sharp downturn in the economy, belatedly hitting the
outsourcing industry last year, forced the latter to reconsider
their approach towards outsourced product development (OPD).
Since early 2009, companies are shifting focus from cutting costs
to retaining customers and enhancing existing relationships.
7KHUHLVJUHDWHU͖H[LELOLW\LQR̝HULQJVIURPRXWVRXUFHGVHUYLFH
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GATEWAY
to the Global Sourcing of IT and BPO Services
Connecting the global buyers and providers of IT and business process
outsourcing services. Global Services, your own global media platform, not
only helps you to choose your partner but also enables you to leverage its media
solutions to make your outsourcing relationship work. Global Services’ authentic and on-time content facilitates right outsourcing partnerships. Our portfolio
includes aQHmagazine, website, newsletters, events custom solutions.

The gateway to the global sourcing of IT and BPO services

globalservicesmedia.com

R&D SPEND OF COMPANIES IN SOFTWARE PRODUCT VERTICAL
Global Software Product Market
USD 300-320 Billion
Total R&D Spend (15%)
USD 45-48 Billion

A

Others (85%)
USD 272-285 Billion

B

C

D

Concept (8%)
USD 3.6 - 3.8 Billion

United States (73%)
USD 32.9 - 35.0 Billion

Mature Products (75%)
USD 33.8 - 36.0 Billion

Total In- House (95%)
USD 42.8 - 45.6 Billion

Development (37%)
USD 16.7 - 17.8 Billion

*Other Developed (12%)
USD 5.4 - 5.8 Billion

New Products (25%)
USD 11.3 - 12.0 Billion

Total Outsourced (5%)
USD 2.3 - 2.4 Billion

QA/Testing (31%)
USD 14.0 - 14.9 Billion

**Emerging Geo (15%)
USD 6.8 - 7.2 Billion

Support/ Sustenance
(23%)
USD 10.4 - 11.0 Billion

India= USD 3.8 - 4.2 Billion
China= USD 2.0 - 2.4 Billion

Note:
1. In- house includes offshoring to captive centers
2. Outsourced is only to 3rd party service
providers
* Western European countries and companies
** India, China, South East Asia, Central and
Eastern European countries, Russia and others
Source: Zinnov Analysis

providers, and an overall increased receptiveness to outsourcing
in general. Globalization has resulted in product companies
seeking new ways of doing business, learning new techniques,
optimizing software manufacturing process, and making funds
available for global initiatives.
On the client side, now that every enterprise practices
offshoring, cost advantage is no more a competitive advantage.
Now companies are looking at gaining additional offshoring
value, by reducing their R&D budget, or getting higher return on
the same or incremental investments.
The changing needs of customers towards SLA based
assurance for software products, ubiquity, adoption of payper-use and integration of social media tools in enterprise
environment are the primary drivers for software product
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development companies today.
With the increasing competition and availability of
similar types of products and services in the marketplace,
LQQRYDWLRQDQGGL̝HUHQWLDWLRQDUHJRLQJWREHFULWLFDOIDFWRUV
for an organization to create a unique place and leapfrog the
competition. Innovation could be in business models, products,
frameworks all adding up to the creation of indispensable value
to clients.

CHALLENGES FACED

Though independent software vendors (ISVs) maintained
their spending in the early phase of the slowdown towards
the end of 2008, the severity in the downturn forced many to
freeze investments on new product development during 2009.
+RZHYHUVLQFHWKH͕UVWTXDUWHURI2XWVRXUFHGSURGXFW
GHYHORSPHQW͕UPVWKDWEXLOGSURGXFWVIRU,69VDUHEHJLQQLQJ
to see an increase in new project starts as customers start
investing in next generation product development. According
to Kaufman Brothers Equity Research, this could be, in part,
due to temporary pent-up demand from projects frozen in 2009.
Buyers are still being cautious about making any major upfront
investments or undertaking any perceived high risk outsourcing
H̝RUWVGXHWRZHDNUHYHQXHJURZWK
ISVs are facing multifaceted challenges- an intensely
competitive market with ever shrinking product life cycles,
growing technical complexities, shorter release cycles and a
demand for faster time to market. Besides, in the aftermath of
recession, they are now aiming at improving the quality of the
product without increasing the cost of quality. Consequently,
ISVs are actively considering outsourcing non-core functions
like testing to cut costs quickly, avoid new capital investment,
and improve product quality.
In the production process they have to face several challenges at
multiple levels: managing global design requirements, distributed
design teams and vendors in diverse countries, and ensuring that
localized products meet necessary statutes. Protecting product
IP is also a major issue. Whilst coping up with all these issues,
organizations need to focus on their core competencies.
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O

Agile methodology being tailored to suit distributed development of products.
At the same time continuously improving and updating older versions.

O

Products being made Cloud/ SaaS enabled.

O

Working on products which harness the convergence of computing and
communications technologies. Looking into ‘greening’ technology.

O2̝HULQJ/RFDOL]DWLRQDQG*OREDOL]DWLRQ6HUYLFHVZKLFKHQDEOHFOLHQWVWR

quickly ramp up in new markets. Aim to strike the right balance between
proven and cutting-edge technologies, and thus considerably decrease time to
market while ensuring high level of quality, reliability, and security.
O

Relations with clients moving beyond the conventional vendor- client
engagements to having a shared vision and joint investment in building
partnership value, thus helping vendors expand their geographic reach.

O

Best practices: adherence to internationally accepted and recognized quality
standards like ISO9000:2000 and PMI. Strong emphasis on IP protection of
customers/ clients with strong contractual agreements protecting IP rights.

NEW AVENUES OF GROWTH

The OPD industry is set to grow in the domains of analytical
services, embedded software and engineering design services.
The current economic situation has made Outsourced
Product Testing more appropriate and attractive, while the
WHVWLQJSURFHVVLWVHOIKDVEHFRPHPDWXUHDQGPRUHR̝HULQJVDUH
available from service providers. Besides, customers’ intolerance
towards product quality issues, and new competition are leading
more product companies to adopt the outsourced product
testing initiative. Outsourced testing service providers are going
up the value chain by developing reusable IP in the form of
automated testing frameworks and employing the necessary
skilled resources to serve customers and maintain their
FRPSHWLWLYHHGJH6HUYLFHSURYLGHUVKDYHEHFRPHPRUHH̞FLHQW
RYHUDSHULRGRIWLPHDQGR̝HUVHUYLFHVIDVWHUEHWWHUDQGPRUH
FRVWH̝HFWLYHO\FRPSDUHGWRDQLQKRXVHIXQFWLRQ
2XWVRXUFHGSURGXFWWHVWLQJR̝HUVDVWUDWHJLFRSWLRQWR,69V
to be prepared to scale new heights when market conditions
improve. Software engineering teams are increasingly operating
in a distributed environment.
OPDs are realizing the need to invest in the intimate
collaboration and goal alignment that true R&D requires. Most
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‘‘

Companies
currently earn
only about 5-15
percent from new
products, but
this is expected
to grow owing
to the ease
of delivery/
business
through SaaS,
SoA, software
appliance etc.

,7VHUYLFHV͕UPVPDNHSRRUSURGXFWGHYHORSPHQWSDUWQHUV
because they focus on compliance and optimization, which
suppresses innovation.

FOCUS ON NEW PRODUCTS

R &D spend of companies in software product vertical is
currently in the range of $ 45B – 48B i.e. 15 percent of their
company revenue, according to a Zinnov research (based
on annual company reports). Some of the small to mid sized
companies (less than $1B in revenue) have been able to
NHHSWKH5 'LQYHVWPHQWVORZDVWKH\R̝VKRUHDVLJQL͕FDQW
portion of their R&D to low cost destinations such as India
and China. Such companies have more cost pressure and hence
they are willing to move even the high end of the PDLC value
chain towards emerging locations, says the study. But larger
companies continue to keep most of the R&D investments
(about 80 percent of total R&D investment in software) in the
US as they believe that high quality talent to work on next
JHQHUDWLRQSURGXFWVLVWRXJKWR͕QGLQUHPRWHORFDWLRQV
This brings us to the phenomenon of increasing focus on
new products. ISVs are today investing in developing new
products in areas such as cloud computing, social networking,
virtualisation and software-as-a-service (SaaS) among others.
Companies currently earn only about 5-15 percent from new
products, but the expectation from new products going forward
is much higher owing to the ease of delivery/ business through
SaaS, SoA, software appliance etc. This has led them to reduce
spend on existing/ mature products, the Zinnov study says.
The same study says that more development and QA/ testing
work (low end of the value chain) related to mature products
LVEHLQJVHQWWRR̝VKRUHORFDWLRQVKHQFHUHGXFLQJWKHWRWDO
investment on them. This has seen majority of companies
increasing R&D spend in emerging geographies such as India,
&KLQD5XVVLDDQG(DVWHUQ(XURSHEHFDXVHRIWKHVLJQL͕FDQWFRVW
advantage, availability of talent, maturity of vendor eco-system,
SURFHVVLQQRYDWLRQVFROODERUDWLRQWRROVHWFWKDWWKHODWWHUR̝HU
Besides, as they grow at a rapid pace, companies believe that these
markets will play a critical role in their revenue growth as well.
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Thus management of mature products is set to provide
immense opportunities of growth for third-party providers.

NEW TECHNOLOGIES AND PROCESSES

The ever competitive software product industry continues to
witness new technologies sweeping the market, heightened
consolidation waves and a move to utility based software
delivery through Software as a Service (SaaS) and Web 2.0
technologies.
SaaS has revolutionized the way ISVs deliver, manage and
support software. According to an EquaTerra report, Saas as
a hosted delivery model is appealing because of low upfront
investment costs, ease of deployment, more robust functionality
than existing buyer legacy or commercial software and
continual and less burdensome upgrade process. Besides, SaaS
can deliver services globally and support users from remote,
R̝VKRUHJOREDOVHUYLFHGHOLYHU\ORFDWLRQV
The increasing pace of innovation has in turn shortened the
life cycle of software products.
Buyers today are more often employing a broader range of
FKDQJHLQLWLDWLYHVVXFKDVLQWHUQDOSURFHVVLPSURYHPHQWH̝RUWV
shared services centers and software as a service (SaaS) as a
complementary or alternative means to outsourcing. More rapid
and continual change, and
even more diligent focus on
SURFHVVH̞FLHQF\LVDQRWKHU
aspect of the ‘new normal’,
says the EquaTerra Echo:
1Q10 Edition report.

PARTNERSHIP MODELS

Industry leaders have
realized the importance
of collaboration to stay
competitive and have started
building their global product
development ecosystem to
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outdo competitors. OPDs are using risk-reward partnership
models and focus on transparent, metrics-driven value delivery
so as to ensure complete alignment with clients’ business and
R&D objectives. Through them they are touting their ability to
move beyond service-level agreements to deliver services tied to
customers’ business results--higher sales, lower costs, reduced
errors.
Service providers are establishing partnerships with global
R&D product companies to help them enter into newer
geographies. Larger companies are set to gain more investments
in the Hub and Spoke model, whereby the captive plays the role
of the hub and works with the partner ‘spokes’.
THE ROAD AHEAD

Focus on end-market innovation requirements will help ISVs
retain their competitive edge. To achieve their vision more ISVs
will start using their engineering vendors as their value partners.
The global delivery model is one of the key strategies being
evaluated by providers, according to Zinnov. In the past 15
years, many R&D companies have successfully leveraged global
sourcing to optimize their bottom line and improve their top
line revenue. Due to these successes, more and more companies
across the revenue spectrum are willing to leverage the
R̝VKRULQJRXWVRXUFLQJPRGHOVIRURSWLPL]DWLRQ
Small and Medium enterprises (SMEs) are emerging as a huge
market in the emerging geographies and one of the key growth
drivers for IT services vendors. Deals are coming from vendors
ZKRDUHORRNLQJWRR̝HUWKHLUHQWHUSULVHDSSOLFDWLRQSURGXFWV
on the SaaS model to target the small and medium business
customers. As customers, SMEs are showing a huge appetite for
FXVWRPVRIWZDUHRXWVRXUFLQJDQGR̝VKRUHVRIWZDUHDSSOLFDWLRQ
development.
Increasingly new startups are capitalizing on the
weightlessness of global-delivery to emerge as serious
challengers to well-known organizations. These organizations
have no manufacturing capacity of their own but are turning
to the growing number of companies that cater to their very
VSHFL͕FQHHGV7KHVHVWDUWXSVQHDWO\VLGHVWHSH[SHQVLYH
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propositions such as opening development centers in prime
ORFDWLRQVVXFKDV%DQJDORUHE\IRUJLQJSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWK͕UPV
that specialize in it.
However, industry experts are questioning the wisdom of
startups outsourcing product development, citing problems in
communicating and understanding customer needs, managing
GLYHUVHWHDPVDWPXOWLSOHORFDWLRQVDQGLQGL̝HUHQWWLPH]RQHV
and intellectual-property protection, that is particularly a strong
concern in China. They advise that startups stick to outsourcing
testing or ancillary-product development, not core products.
The days of OPD deals based on labor arbitrage as the crux are
clearly over as buyers look for sourcing partners to help them
accelerate new product development, shorten time-to-market
and expand into new markets.
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Infrastructure Management
Continues to Be Hot
The recession, while halting or slowing spending in other outsourcing
segments, gave a boost to the outsourcing of critical IT infrastructure
management services. But enterprise customers are taking a cautious,
phased approach to cloud- based services.
SRUTHI RAMAKRISHNAN

‘‘

Majority of
growth in RIM is
expected to come
IURPR̝VKRULQJ
midrange
services, and
network towers,
likely to account
for approximately
70 per cent
of the overall
opportunity.

Infrastructure outsourcing has been in news for the sheer
amount of deal activity in the past two years. HCL signed a
$350 M seven-year deal with Readers Digest, apart from similar
deals with Nokia and Xerox. Wipro acquired Citi Technology
Services for around $127 M, the deal including the latter’s
commitment to outsource all future infrastructure management
contracts to Wipro, potentially worth almost $1B over six
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years. Year 2010 has already seen bigger names like Thomson
Reuters, Singapore Exchange, Merck Sharp and Dohme (MSD)
outsourcing their infrastructure installation and management in
multi-million dollar deals.
The recession, while halting or slowing spending in other
outsourcing segments, gave a boost to the outsourcing of critical
IT infrastructure management services, with more companies
exploring new ways to save dollars. CIOs, over the past one
year, have become more willing to take risks because of cost
SUHVVXUHV,7VHUYLFHV͕UPVFRQFXU$OVRWKHGHSHQGHQFHRI
EXVLQHVVSURFHVVHVuVXFKDV+5͕QDQFH DFFRXQWLQJOHJDO
work — has increased on technology and companies want to
keep pace with changing business models.
The global IT infrastructure market has been growing
exponentially over the past few years, across diverse industry
verticals, including manufacturing, retail, hi-tech, media/
SXEOLVKLQJWHOHFRPDQG͕QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQV0RVWRIWKH
big deals that have happened in IO since last year have come
from these verticals. The infrastructure management market
is expected to touch $180B by 2013. Industry watchers term
LWWKHVHJPHQWZLWKWKHJUHDWHVWR̝VKRUHSRWHQWLDODKHDGRI
application development maintenance and BPO.

GROWTH IN INFRASTRUCTURE OFFSHORING

2YHUWKHSDVWIHZ\HDUVLQFUHDVLQJFRQ͕GHQFHLQUHPRWH
management, as well as the spread of low-cost bandwidth
and the wider availability of high-speed networks, spurred
WKHH[SDQVLRQRILQIUDVWUXFWXUHR̝VKRULQJLQ,QGLD DQGRWKHU
SDUWVRI$VLD DQGLQ(XURSH%XR\HGE\WKHVHDGYDQFHVWKH
R̝VKRULQJRI,7LQIUDVWUXFWXUHZRUNKDVJURZQDWDFRPSRXQG
annual rate of 80 percent since 2005, according to a 2009
McKinsey Quarterly report.
Everest says that the success of Indian suppliers in extending
WKHEHQH͕WVRIODERUDUELWUDJHWRLQIUDVWUXFWXUHRXWVRXUFLQJKDV
translated into high growth rates for them. Industry players
admit that until a few years ago, only remote infrastructure
PDQDJHPHQWZRUNZDVFRQVLGHUHGIRUR̝VKRULQJ%XWWKHKLJK
quality of work and processes employed by Indian outsourcers
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in delivery of Remote Infrastructure
Management or RIM services are
enabling them to now deliver end-to-end
IT infrastructure management services.
The top tier players have invested in
training their infrastructure employees in
LQGXVWU\VWDQGDUGFHUWL͕FDWLRQVOLNH,7,/
and ISO 9001:2000, 27001.
1HZHUORFDWLRQVIRUR̝VKRULQJKDYHDOVR
emerged. The McKinsey Quarterly reports that
unlike India, whose talent pool for mainframes
is limited (though growing rapidly), Brazil has
strong capabilities in this area, and a number of
global vendors run mainframe centers of excellence
there. Pan- European companies that require FrenchRU*HUPDQVSHDNLQJVXSSRUWVWD̝KDYHWKHLUVRXUFLQJ
RSWLRQVLQ$IULFDDQG(DVWHUQ(XURSHZKLFKPD\KDYH
deeper pools of talent to meet these specialized needs.

OFFSHORING CHALLENGES AND SOLUTIONS

2̝VKRULQJDOVRKDVLWVDVVRFLDWHGSUREOHPV$FFRUGLQJWRWKH
McKinsey Quarterly, these include a tendency to ignore the
VSHFL͕FQHHGVRIR̝VKRULQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHZRUNLQDGHTXDWH
ULJRULQKDQGOLQJSURFHVV͖RZVDQGVHUYLFHKDQGR̝VZLWK
partners, and a lack of clarity about the end-state operating
model—what the operation will look like in 36 months. These
can result in implementation delays, proliferation of service
problems, and deferred or minimal savings.
To overcome such challenges, companies must take an
integrated approach to the global infrastructure delivery
model—an approach that fuses long-term operating strategy
with the practical mechanics of moving critical infrastructure
FRPSRQHQWVR̝VKRUH,QDUHFHVVLRQDU\HQYLURQPHQWLQZKLFK
R̝VKRUHSURJUDPVFRXOGEHSROLWLFDOO\VHQVLWLYHLWLVPRUH
important than ever to proceed deliberately.
Despite such problems, the report found that some large
organizations locate 50 percent or more of their IT infrastructure
ZRUNIRUFHR̝VKRUH7KH\DFKLHYHWKHVHUDWHVE\VHSDUDWLQJUROHV
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WKDWDUHVX̞FLHQWO\VWDEOHDQGPDWXUHHQRXJKWREHR̝VKRUHG
ZLWKRXWPRGL͕FDWLRQIURPWKRVHZKRVHUHJXODWRU\VHFXULW\RU
WHFKQLFDOFRQVWUDLQWVPDNHWKHPKDUGRULPSRVVLEOHWRR̝VKRUH

RIM DISPLAYS BIGGEST GROWTH POTENTIAL

Remote Infrastructure Management or RIM is set to emerge as the
ELJJHVWPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLW\DFFRUGLQJWRD1$66&200F.LQVH\
Report. In the last 10 years, there has been rapid growth of
new models of infrastructure services delivery, such as Remote
Infrastructure Management (RIM) and Information Management
Services. Based on reports from various industry research
analysts, the current total market for RIM services is anywhere
from $80B to $120B.
The IMS industry is moving towards a remote delivery model
where services are increasing delivered by vendors and captives
from low cost locations. The majority of growth in RIM is likely
WRFRPHIURPR̝VKRULQJPLGUDQJHVHUYLFHVDQGQHWZRUNWRZHUV
likely to account for approximately 70 per cent of the overall
opportunity, according to the report.
The report says that it is
the convergence of three
independent forces-- the rapid
evolution in technologies
and IT architectures, changes
in customer behaviors and
GHPDQGSDWWHUQVDQG͕QDOO\
developments in the vendor and
R̝VKRUHVXSSO\HQYLURQPHQWWKDW
have propelled the industry at a
pace faster than earlier conceived
and which will continue to
accelerate RIM adoption.
$IWHUVHHLQJ,QGLDQ,7
companies succeed in RIM
outsourcing, providers from
China, Philippines, Brazil, Eastern
Europe, etc., are trying to enter
into RIM outsourcing market.
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NEW IO DELIVERY MODELS

Innovation in new remote management tools and technologies
has led to the emergence of the asset light RIMO, in which
both the companies and outsource vendors enter into a shortterm contract. Unlike asset-heavy model, asset-light model
does not entail transfer of asset ownership and IT personnel
to the vendor. The asset-light model is being used proactively
by providers to reduce cost and timeframe of implementation.
Due to the lower capital investment involved, it has created
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUORZFRVWR̝VKRUHSURYLGHUVWRHQWHUWKH5,02
market.
3URYLGHUVDUHDOVRR̝HULQJPRGHOVVXFKDV͕QDQFLDOOHDVLQJ
vendor- managed inventory, etc. which allow customers to
convert capital expenditure into operating expenses while giving
them strategic control of their IT assets.
&/28'6(59,&(6',63/$<,1*6/2:%87/21*͆7(50*52:7+

Over the coming year, cloud infrastructure services will make
progress, albeit slowly. New platforms will be released, new
DSSOLFDWLRQSURJUDPPLQJLQWHUIDFHV $3,V ZLOOEHGHYHORSHG
and private clouds will start to make inroads into the enterprise.
$WWKHVDPHWLPHFRPSDQLHVZLOOVWDUWXVLQJWKHFORXGIRU
testing out software and applications, disaster recovery and
scaling up new websites. Many startups— particularly in new
media— are already taking advantage of cloud services. But the
progress and the growth of this sector will be incremental and
marginal compared to the world of IT in general.
Forrester believes that cloud computing is a sustainable, longterm IT paradigm and the successor to previous mainframe,
client/server, and network computing eras.
$%URDG*URXSUHSRUWo&RPSHWLQJLQWKHFORXGVHPHUJLQJ
strategies for enterprise data centres’, highlights how Private
&ORXGHQWHUSULVHDGRSWLRQZLOODFFHOHUDWHRYHUWKHQH[W͕YH
years, and how it will boost the opportunity for third party
data center outsourcing. However, migrating to cloud services
represents a new way of operating, and will require a change
LQPLQGVHWE\HQWHUSULVH,7OHDGHUVEHFDXVHo,7DVD6HUYLFHp
LQWURGXFHVYHU\GL̝HUHQWEXVLQHVVDQGRSHUDWLRQDOPRGHOV
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O2̝HUHQGWRHQGLQIUDVWUXFWXUHPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVIURPVHUYLFHGHVN

remote server and storage systems management, IT infrastructure support to
database and application layers.
O2̝HUVHUYLFHVLQPRGXODUIDVKLRQVRWKDWFXVWRPHUVFDQSLFNWKHRQHVWKDW

WUXO\DGGUHVVWKHLUQHHGV'L̝HUHQWVHUYLFHOHYHOVDUHDYDLODEOHZLWK6/$V
WDLORUHGWRWKH&OLHQWVpVSHFL͕FQHHGV
Using deep infrastructure analytics in combination with automation and
autonomics to improve speed and responsiveness; improving ability to meet
JURZLQJGHPDQGVRIH̝HFWLYHVFDODELOLW\DQGPDNLQJXVHRIWHFKQRORJ\WR
SURYLGH͖H[LELOLW\UHOLDELOLW\YLVLELOLW\DQGFRQWUROWRFXVWRPHUV
O

O
Collaboration, mobility, virtualization and Cloud Computing are some of
WKHVHUYLFHVEHLQJR̝HUHGZLWKDIXWXUHRXWORRN(QYLVLRQWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQ
IT marketplace using Virtual Enterprises through the Global Delivery Model.

Best practices: Combining Six Sigma principles and techniques with ITIL, to
achieve new benchmarks in performance and productivity. Making services
&00/HYHO,62,62DQG%6FHUWL͕HGDQGXVLQJLQGXVWU\
standard tools to facilitate business process improvement.
O

For the long-term, the report sees the hybrid cloud as the next
PDMRURSSRUWXQLW\ZKHUHH̞FLHQFLHVFDQEHJDLQHGE\XVLQJ
public cloud for non-critical applications. By 2020, a majority
of enterprises will have as little as 10 percent of applications in
private clouds.

IO STRENGTHENING AMONG MIDMARKET COMPANIES

$VUHSRUWHGE\WKH(YHUHVW*URXSVWXG\01&VZLWQHVVHGD
continued shift towards mid-sized to smaller IO buyers in 2009.
Midmarket companies are making a stronger-than-ever case for
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHRXWVRXUFLQJWRGD\$QHZUHSRUWE\5HSRUWOLQNHU
com reveals the latest trend is to evolve the practice rapidly,
even as there is a dilemma in traditional outsourcing converging
ZLWKR̝VKRUHYDOXHSURSRVLWLRQV
Reportlinker.com found that clients with annual revenues
IURP0WR%DUHVLJQL͕FDQWO\PRUHVDWLV͕HGZLWK
their infrastructure outsourcers than the larger market cap
counterparts are. This may be because midmarket companies
can change providers if services are not up to mark, whereas
larger enterprises may be locked into long-term contracts.
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Industry players are also observing an increasing willingness
on the part of companies to change their model for managing
infrastructure. This is especially true in the mid-market segment,
which is now focusing on RIMO as a key part of their business
transformation initiatives.
Reportlinker.com’s assessment is that midmarket adoption
means there is a “focus on end-to-end infrastructure deals that
avoid direct competition or develop variations of a converged
>5,0@7UDGLWLRQDO,2R̝HULQJr

WHAT LIES AHEAD

The economic downturn motivated IT departments to challenge
the status quo and explore ways to improve operational
H̞FLHQFLHV7KH6DYYLVVSRQVRUHG*OREDO,7/HDGHUVKLS
Report found that a large percentage of organizations are
looking at infrastructure outsourcing as a means of delivering
͕UVWFODVV,7VXSSRUWWRWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ)RUWKHODUJHHQWHUSULVH
as much as for the mid-sized organization, cloud is an active
source of IT infrastructure management. “The largest companies
DUHORRNLQJDWUHGXFLQJLQIUDVWUXFWXUHFRVWVrZKLOVWWKHPLGVL]HG
companies see cloud or virtualization as key.
IT departments feel their top three cost savings would come
this year from reducing infrastructure costs, infrastructure
consolidation and a virtualization or cloud computing strategy.
With the outsourcing forecast for the next 10 years set to grow
(some two-thirds of organizations surveyed
believe the majority of their infrastructure
will be outsourced compared with fewer
WKDQRQHLQ͕YHFXUUHQWO\ LWVHHPVWKDW
the adoption of cloud services will play an
important role in transforming this industry.
But by and large, enterprise customers
are taking a cautious, phased approach
WKDWDOORZVWKHPWRoWHVWGULYHpFORXGEDVHG
VHUYLFHVtXVXDOO\UHVWULFWHGWRDVSHFL͕F
application, workload or business process
– before they commit themselves more
substantially.
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Service Providers See Promising
Prospects in Engineering Services
Outsourcing
Engineering work is becoming more and more internationalized and
HQJLQHHULQJFRPSDQLHVDUHEHFRPLQJLQFUHDVLQJO\JOREDO7KHUHLV
increasing pressure on the part of European companies to reduce costs,
which requires more innovative solutions from suppliers in order to keep
DVWDEOHSULFHOHYHO
PRATIBHA VERMA

As the global spending on overall engineering services (which
LQFOXGHVGHVLJQPDQXIDFWXULQJDQG͕HOGHQJLQHHULQJDUHDV 
LQFUHDVHVPDQ\,7%32VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVKDYHDGGHGVSHFL͕F
HQJLQHHULQJVHUYLFHVWRWKHLUR̝HULQJVSRUWIROLR
These companies acquired the skill-sets, tools and experience
from generic IT software and services, to evolve from providing
basic data conversion, through 2D and 3D CAD/CAM/CAE,
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‘‘

The worldwide
spend on
engineering
services is
expected to grow
WRRYHUWULOOLRQ
E\7KHVH
opportunities
will be captured
not only by
large companies
in developing
countries, but
DOVRE\60(V

advanced simulation, prototyping, testing, PLM, product design
HQJLQHHULQJ SURFHVVHQJLQHHULQJSODQWDXWRPDWLRQDQGDVVHW
PDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHV
Analysts note that companies in the electronics industry have
UHFHQWO\EHFRPHFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKRXWVRXUFLQJq,QWKHSDVW
three years, more work is getting outsourced,” says Mukesh
'LDODQL5HVHDUFK0DQDJHUDW,'&LQ)UDPLQJKDP0DVVq$W
VRPHOHYHOFRQ͕GHQFHKDVJURZQLQZKDWHQJLQHHULQJYHQGRUV
KDYHWRR̝HU2XWVRXUFHGHQJLQHHULQJKDVEHHQYDOLGDWHGZLWK
VXFFHVVIXORXWVRXUFLQJHQJDJHPHQWVr
For some companies, particularly large manufacturers in the
8QLWHG6WDWHVGHVLJQ͕UPVKDYHEHFRPHDVRXUFHRIVSHFLDOL]HG
H[SHUWLVHq2QHRIWKHNH\EHQH͕WVIRU)RUWXQHFRPSDQLHVLV
WKHTXDOL͕HGHQJLQHHULQJODERUWKH\JHWWKURXJKRXWVRXUFLQJr
VD\V'LDODQLq7KH\JRWRWKLUGSDUWLHVEHFDXVHWKH\FDQJHW
TXDOL͕HGODERUDQGPDQDJHLWFRVWH̝HFWLYHO\r
q,QVRPHVHFWRUVVXFKDVDHURVSDFHGHIHQVHDQGPHGLFLQH
companies are dealing with the aging workforce in the United
6WDWHVrVDLG,'&pV'LDODQLq7KH\GRQRWKDYHWKHSHRSOHWR
take over when the older engineers retire, so they’re turning to
RXWVRXUFLQJr
$VSHU'DWDTXHVWUHVHDUFKGXULQJWKHFDOHQGDU\HDURXW
RIWKHWRWDO(QJLQHHULQJ5 '6HUYLFHVUHYHQXHVSHUFHQWZDV
contributed by third party Indian service providers (HCL Tech,
7&6:LSUR DQGSHUFHQWE\FDSWLYHHQJLQHHULQJVHUYLFHV
units, while the remaining 2 percent was by non Indian IT
SOD\HUV
Some of the largest deals in the last two quarters are as follows:
•
Meggitt-UK, an international group specializing in

DHURVSDFHHTXLSPHQWVLJQHGDQHVWLPDWHG0\HDU
engineering management outsourcing contract with HCL in

-DQXDU\
•
Infotech Enterprises and Hamilton Sundstrand signed a

\HDUPXOWLPLOOLRQGROODUDYLRQLFVFRQWUDFWLQ-DQXDU\

WRSURYLGHHPEHGGHGVRIWZDUHDQGHOHFWURQLF

HQJLQHHULQJGHVLJQVHUYLFHVZRUOGZLGH
s0DKLQGUD6DW\DPDQG6DDEVLJQHGDQHVWLPDWHG\HDU

0FRQWUDFWLQ1RYHPEHUWRGHYHORSVROXWLRQVLQ
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O
Use of unique methodology of predictive and adaptive engineering which
SRVVHVVHVWKHQLPEOHQHVVUHTXLUHGLQWKH͖XLGPDUNHWVFHQDULRVRIWRGD\7KLV
agility translates into optimal solutions, allowing engineers to anticipate issues
DQG͕[WKHPEHIRUHWKH\PDWHULDOL]H

Engineering operational tools, based on state-of-the-art IT infrastructure, allow
HQJLQHHUVWRYLUWXDOO\ZDONWKURXJKDSODQWDQGFDUHIXOO\VWXG\HDFKVWUXFWXUH
7KLVDOORZVHDV\DGDSWDELOLW\WRFRQ͕JXUHDQGUHFRQ͕JXUHRSHUDWLRQVWRD
FOLHQWpVVSHFL͕FUHTXLUHPHQWV

O

PLM services focus on implementation, application, development/
FXVWRPL]DWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHXVLQJ3/0WRROV

O

O6RPHYHQGRUVKDYHUHGH͕QHG,3VWUDWHJ\ZLWKDYLHZWREXLOGLQJDVWURQJHU

SRUWIROLRIRUIXWXUHPRQHWLVDWLRQFROODERUDWLRQDQGULVNPLWLJDWLRQ
Re-engineering of powertrain components from physical components to math
EDVHGSDUDPHWULFPRGHOV

O


,QGLDIRUWKHJOREDOGHIHQVHDQGKRPHODQGVHFXULW\PDUNHW
•
QuEST Global and Belgian aerospace major SABCA

DQQRXQFHGLQ1RYHPEHUWKDWWKH\VLJQHGDWHQ\HDU

GHDOZRUWK0WRPDQXIDFWXUHPHWDOOLFSDUWVDQG

SURYLGHDVVHPEO\ZRUNIRU$LUEXV$;:%DLUFUDIWpV͖DS

WUDFNVWUXFWXUHV
s,Q$XJXVW%RPEDUGLHUDQQRXQFHGLWVGHFLVLRQWR

RXWVRXUFHHQJLQHHULQJVHUYLFHVZRUWK0RYHUVHDVRYHU

WKHQH[WIHZ\HDUV
$FFRUGLQJWRDUHVHDUFKUHSRUWE\FELFRPWZRGHYHORSPHQWV
in the demand for ESO can be observed as a result of the
HFRQRPLFFULVLV2QWKHRQHKDQGLQWHUHVWLQRXWVRXUFLQJLV
increasing as companies want to reduce costs to strengthen their
FRPSHWLWLYHSRVLWLRQ2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKHUHLVOHVVZRUNWR
RXWVRXUFHDVDUHVXOWRIWKHVKULQNLQJHFRQRP\
The global spending for engineering services, which is
FXUUHQWO\HVWLPDWHGDW%SHU\HDULVQHDUO\HTXDOWR,QGLDpV
HQWLUH*'3$FFRUGLQJWRDUHFHQW1$66&20%RR] &RUHSRUW
the worldwide spend on engineering services is expected to
JURZWRRYHUWULOOLRQE\
2IWKH%VSHQWWRGD\RQO\%%LVFXUUHQWO\EHLQJ
R̝VKRUHG,QGLDJHWVDERXWSHUFHQWRIR̝VKRUHGPDUNHW
which it shares with Canada, China, Mexico, and Eastern
(XURSH([SHUWVVD\WKDWWKHVHRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLOOQRWRQO\
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be captured by large companies in
developing countries, but SMEs will
DOVRWDNHPDUNHWVKDUH
Good product designs are
produced in Asia by large software
͕UPVLQ,QGLDRU2'0V RULJLQDO
GHVLJQPDQXIDFWXUHUV LQ&KLQD
that concentrate on designing and
producing high-volume commoditylike products such as cell phones
DQGQRWHERRN3&V:KHUHDV,QGLDLV
developing design services, mostly on
the software development side, ODMs
are doing their design in Taiwan and
WKHLUPDQXIDFWXULQJLQ&KLQD*OREDO
customers are now paying attention
to India due to the large number of
engineers available here but India
needs to work on some areas to
SURYLGHHQJLQHHULQJVHUYLFHV
G H Rao, Corporate Vice President
and Head, Engineering and R&D
6HUYLFHV+&/7HFKQRORJLHVVD\Vq,I
Indian IT companies increase domain
knowledge, the core product development would be outsourced
PRUH6HFWRUVVXFKDVWHOHFRPVHPLFRQGXFWRUVDQGDXWRPRWLYH
have been the biggest revenue generators for the industry with
HPEHGGHGVRIWZDUHGHVLJQFRQWULEXWLQJDOPRVWSHUFHQWWRWKH
UHYHQXHEDVH$QLQGLFDWRURIWKLVJURZWKLVWKHLQFUHDVHLQWKH
QXPEHURIR̝VKRUHGHYHORSPHQWFHQWHUV 2'&V WKDWSURYLGH
GHGLFDWHG(5 'VHUYLFHVZKLFKKDVJRQHXSVLJQL͕FDQWO\VLQFH
r
+HDOVRDGGVq7HFKQLFDOFDSDELOLWLHVLQWKHPHFKDQLFDO 
HOHFWURQLFDUHDVLQ,QGLDQHHGVWUHQJWKHQLQJ6HUYLFHSURYLGHUV
are looking at long term strategic partnerships with the buyers
WRDGGUHVVWKHVDPH$QRWKHUPDMRUFKDOOHQJHDULVHVIURP
RSHUDWLRQDOLVVXHVVXFKDVDWWULWLRQ ZDJHLQ͖DWLRQ,QRUGHU
to maintain their cost leadership, Indian IT companies are
ORRNLQJDWRSHUDWLRQDOH̞FLHQFLHVWKURXJKLQWHUQDO H[WHUQDO
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EHQFKPDUNLQJRUFRQWLQXRXVPRQLWRULQJRULPSURYHPHQWr
Germany is by far the largest importer and exporter of
HQJLQHHULQJVHUYLFHV2WKHUODUJHLPSRUWHUVDUH,WDO\%HOJLXP
WKH1HWKHUODQGVWKH8QLWHG.LQJGRP3RODQG$XVWULD6ZHGHQ
DQG)UDQFH7KHFRXQWULHVWKDWH[SRUWWKHPRVWHQJLQHHULQJ
VHUYLFHVDUH*HUPDQ\8.,WDO\%HOJLXPWKH1HWKHUODQGV
$XVWULD)UDQFH3RODQGDQG6ZHGHQ0DQ\:HVWHUQ(XURSHDQ
companies are making use of engineering services from Eastern
(XURSH
Engineering work is becoming more and more
internationalized and engineering companies are becoming
LQFUHDVLQJO\JOREDO$V(XURSHDQFRPSDQLHVH[SHULHQFHORZ
SUR͕WPDUJLQVDQGWLJKWFRPSHWLWLRQLQ(XURSHWKH\HQWHUWKH
GHYHORSLQJPDUNHWVZKLFKR̝HUODUJHRSSRUWXQLWLHVWRFDSWXUH
FRQVWUXFWLRQSURMHFWV$FFRUGLQJWR81&7$'QRZDGD\V
percent of engineering opportunities are found in developing
FRXQWULHV HVSHFLDOO\LQWKH͕HOGRILQIUDVWUXFWXUH 
For the coming years, employee shortages are expected in the
(XURSHDQHQJLQHHULQJLQGXVWU\7KHUHLVLQFUHDVLQJSUHVVXUHRQ
the part of European companies to reduce costs, which requires
more innovative solutions from suppliers in order to keep a
VWDEOHSULFHOHYHO
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BPO ANALYSIS

and Trends

Could 2010 be the Year for FAO?
2010 promises to be a stronger year for FAO, as the previous year
had buyers showing their commitment to the FAO model in the face
of a challenging economic environment.
ASHWIN RAZDAN

Although the number of
contracts signed and the
Annual Contract Values (ACV)
growth was lower in 2009
compared to recent years,
organic growth through
contract extensions picked up
VLJQL͕FDQWO\DQGFRQWULEXWHG
to almost 40 percent of
the ACV growth in 2009,
DFFRUGLQJWRUHVHDUFK͕UP
Everest Group. Only 9 percent
of end-of-term contracts were
terminated, largely due to
macro-economic conditions
such as buyer bankruptcies
and lower transaction volumes.
Established leaders Accenture,
ACS-Xerox, Capgemini,
Genpact and IBM accounted
for nearly 65 percent of the
FAO market’s ACV.
The year 2010 looks better
and service providers
continue to improve internal
SURFHVVHVWRR̝HUFOLHQWVD
better deal. Clients in this
space are witnessing a 30-40
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Established
leaders
Accenture,
ACS-Xerox,
Capgemini,
Genpact and IBM
accounted for
nearly 65 percent
of the FAO
market’s ACV.

percent reduction in per invoice cost; 70-80 percent reduction
in accounting errors; and nearly 35 percent lower average
processing cycle time.

SERVICES OFFERED

While accounts receivable, accounts payable, controllership
accounting (including Reconciliation, Cost Accounting,
General Ledger Accounting, Provisioning Asset Accounting;
Audit Support, Financial Analysis and Reporting and Taxation)
continue to remain the favorites to be outsourced; others
LQFOXGHFDSLWDOEXGJHWLQJWUHDVXU\DQGULVNPDQDJHPHQW͕[HG
asset accounting. Most $1B plus companies in the GS100 list
DOVRR̝HUSURFXUHWRSD\RUGHUWRFDVKUHFRUGWRUHSRUWDQG
business consulting/ transformation services. A few vendors
also combine these processes with call center services, superior
customer and vendor support, risk management and continuous
LPSURYHPHQWSURJUDPVWRHQKDQFHTXDOLW\DQGH̞FLHQF\
3URGXFWR̝HULQJVDUHDOVRHYROYLQJIURPEHLQJUXOHEDVHG
transactional processes to judgment-based technically complex
processes around the F&A domain including joint ventures,
entity account management, lease accounting, property
accounting and data analytics.

TEAM SIZE

Better forecasts in the F&A space have encouraged even smaller
vendors to increase their team size to meet the estimated
demand. GS100 reveals that small service providers have an
average headcount of 250-1000; Band 2 has 2000-3000 people,
while Band 3 and 4 have a team size of nearly 8000 in their F&A
business.

TOP DELIVERY LOCATIONS

India continues to top the chart as the most popular destination
for F&A outsourcing; with cities like Pune, Bangalore, Chennai
and Mumbai housing some of the largest teams in the world. It
is closely followed by U.S., China and Poland. Other locations
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ZLWKVLJQL͕FDQWPDQSRZHU
include Canada, Panama,
Philippines, Bulgaria and parts
of Latin America.
Approximately 80 percent
of F&A work is delivered out
RIR̝VKRUHDQGQHDUVKRUH
locations and the overall FTE
strength of FAO grew by over
30 percent in 2009.
The year 2009 also witnessed
VLJQL͕FDQWRQVKRUH)7(UDPS
ups (especially in US) implying
the growth of an onshoreQHDUVKRUHR̝VKRUHGHOLYHU\
mix. However, the maximum
JURZWKIURPDQR̝VKRUH
nearshore standpoint took
place in India (both tier 1
and tier 2 locations) and S.E. Asia. It is interesting to note that
captives continued to be key M&A targets for suppliers.
Industry verticals that saw the largest increase in the value of
deals signed during 2009 were the telecoms and pharmaceutical
sectors, with the Everest report adding that there was also
qVWURQJHUWKDQH[SHFWHGDFWLYLW\IURP͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVr7KH
FAO market growth continues to see aggressive adoption across
manufacturing, consumer packaged goods, retail and high-tech
sectors.
Industry experts see continued growth in this sector, as
VXFFHVVIXOVXSSOLHUVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLGHQWLI\DQGUH͕QHWDUJHW
buyer segments, meet client needs in terms of global delivery
capacity and service, bring technology and process solutions
that more closely link process operations with business
outcomes, and focus on client relationship management.

CLIENT PROFILES

The largest client-base in this sector is based in the U.S.
followed by those in UK. The leading segment for FAO was
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O

Vendors geared to achieve higher customer satisfaction ratings.

O

6RPHR̝HUFDOOFHQWHUVHUYLFHVYHQGRUVXSSRUWULVNPDQDJHPHQWDQG
continuous improvement programs as a part of their end-to-end F&A solutions.

O2̝HULQJVKDYHSURJUHVVHGIURPUXOHEDVHGWUDQVDFWLRQDOSURFHVVHVWR

judgment-based technically complex processes.
Many developing proprietary tools for reconciliation and technology
HYDOXDWLRQDQGZRUN͖RZVROXWLRQIRU͕QDQFLDOWUDQVDFWLRQ

O

found to be the manufacturing industry. Some of the others
include:
O
Banks
O
Consumer electronics
O
Energy services companies
O
Insurance companies
O
/DZ͕UPV
O
Mining organizations
O
3ULYDWHHTXLW\͕UPV
O
Print media conglomerate
O
Pharmaceutical giants
O
Retail conglomerates
O
Property management companies
O
Transportation, logistics and courier companies
O
The airline industries
O
Telecom
8QGRXEWHGO\WKHUHFHQWVLJQL͕FDQWGHPDQGLQ͕QDQFLDO
services will drive growth in the industry. The picture is only set
to turn brighter as the global economy revives. Most suppliers
are reporting stronger sales pipelines. According to the recent
Finance & Accounting Outsourcing Annual Report 2010,
business is expected to rebound from pre-recessionary growth
levels to 20 percent plus growth to reach $3.7 B.
While analysts continue to believe that the services spending
will revert to the pre-recession levels, it will immensely depend
RQKRZWUDQVIRUPDWLRQDOWKHVHUYLFHVR̝HUHGFDQEH)XUWKHU
the fear of another recession (in the current volatile market)
may also slow down the expected growth.
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Changing Deal Terms and
5LVNV'H͕QH0DUNHW
PO deal pipelines have shown a healthy upward graph since 2000, as
buyers are much more accepting of outsourcing as a solution and are
becoming more sophisticated in deal developments. PO processes have
also improved and transformed during this period.
35$7,%+$9(50$

‘‘

There is a
VLJQL͕FDQW
trend upwards
to include the
sourcing activity
in procurement
deals to bring in
more business
case value.

The procurement outsourcing market has a unique competitive
landscape. It is dominated by four market-leading vendors,
including two outsourcing giants (IBM and Accenture) and two
procurement specialists (ICG Commerce and Ariba).
7KH32DJUHHPHQWVDUHDQH̝RUWWRUHGXFHLQGLUHFWFRVWVGULYH
bottom line improvements or reinvest to drive growth. Under one
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O2̝HUFOLHQWVEHQH͕WVQRWRQO\IURPERWWRPOLQHVDYLQJVEXWDOVRIURP


improved service levels, stronger supplier relationships, and improved

H̞FLHQF\RISHRSOHDQGUHVRXUFHV
O



Optimization of suppliers approach: Providers research the best sources with
the lowest price points, and work with clients to improve and manage supplier
agreements and terms.

O6RPHR̝HUIXOO\PDQDJHGVHUYLFHVPRGHOGHOLYHUHGWKURXJKWKHVRXUFLQJDQG

procurement business platform, which has best of technology (based on SAP
SRM), process and BPO all bundled as one solution. Can further be customized

based on client needs. The platform is operated on outcome based model and
SURYLGHV͕QDQFLDODQGWHFKQRORJLFDO͖H[LELOLW\WRFOLHQWVZKLOHUHGXFLQJRYHUDOO

risk.





Commercial model is also designed to match clients’ needs and budgetary
requirements.

O

Global delivery model enables a customized delivery model based on client-

O

VSHFL͕FUHTXLUHPHQWVPXOWLSOHGHOLYHU\ORFDWLRQRSWLRQVHQVXUHVHDPOHVV
GHOLYHU\DQGVFDODELOLW\RIRSHUDWLRQVDQGFXVWRPL]HGFRPPHUFLDO͖H[LELOLW\



is an outcome-based compensation structure which is considered as “pay as
you save,” not “pay as you use.”

of the latest PO deals of Xchanging with CHEP, Xchanging was
asked to manage $116.5M of spend per annum ($582M of spend
RYHU͕YH\HDUV RQEHKDOIRI&+(3(XURSHDQGKHOSLQWHJUDWH
and standardize procurement processes for CHEP’s business
across the U.K., France, Germany and Spain for their non-core
categories. Xchanging was also asked to consolidate spend
management and help reduce overall non-core procurement
costs across CHEP’s European businesses. The contract included
sourcing of non-core categories and a large proportion of procureto-pay activities.
32'($/7(506

Deal terms are slowly becoming mature, but risks stemming
from internal readiness to comply with new policies and
LQFRQVLVWHQFLHVLQPHDVXUHPHQWRIEHQH͕WVDUH\HWWREHWDFNOHG
The deals have risen steadily with a recent trend towards
broadening scope, according to Equaterra.
Rick Bertheaud, Managing Director, Equaterra says, “There is
an expansion in PO cycle which includes sourcing, procurement
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operation, back-end accounts payable and full source-to-pay.
Some people are doing only procure-to-pay, that is, procurement
RSHUDWLRQVDQGSD\DEOHV7KHUHLVDVLJQL͕FDQWWUHQGXSZDUGV
to include the sourcing activity in procurement deals to bring in
more business case value.”
Larger providers are capitalizing on industry experience
base like IBM capitalizing on CPG experience, and Accenture
FRQWLQXLQJWRGRZHOOLQWKH͕QDQFLDOLQVWLWXWLRQVHJPHQW
The deal activity in 2009 was quite strong. Many were smaller,
sourcing-only deals focused on driving short-term savings.
“We are seeing broadening of categories in the market where
deals are narrowly focused on some indirect procurement
activities, but some providers are gaining traction in direct
categories, for example, Corbus in manufacturing and Capgemini
in the utilities industry. Providers seem to be softening
WHFKQRORJ\SXVKLQVROXWLRQV7RROVDUHVWLOOSDUWRIWKHR̝HULQJ
but a strong push for big technology / transformation investment
seems to have waned. The reason is that if it gets delayed, the
deal becomes more expensive and clients want quick return on
investment,” he adds.
Despite the expansion of procurement outsourcing, the
continued lack of standard deal terms suggests that the market is
not yet ‘mature’ and still has a number of risks in it.
5,6.6,16(59,&('(/,9(5<

Change management: The largest risk in doing Source-to-Pay
Outsourcing (S2PO) is more around managing change internally
within the client’s organization. This is actually true regardless of
the delivery model - whether you are building a captive or you do
it with an outsourcing provider.
q,QWKHVFKHPHRIWKLQJVLWLVUHODWLYHO\HDV\WRJRRXW͕QG
new suppliers and negotiate better contracts, which is the
sourcing part. The toughest part comes afterwards - getting your
LQWHUQDOFXVWRPHUVZLWKLQDFOLHQWRUJDQL]DWLRQWREX\R̝WKRVH
contracts. In fact, non-compliance with negotiated contracts and
VSHFL͕FDWLRQVIURPSUHIHUUHGVXSSOLHUVFDQFUHDWHVLJQL͕FDQWYDOXH
leakage. In some companies, a culture of ‘rogue buying’ persists
ZKHUHSHRSOHDFWRQWKHLURZQJRRXWDQG͕QGWKHLURZQJRRGV
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DQGVHUYLFHVIURPQRQYHUL͕HGYHQGRUVZKRDUHQRWOLVWHGLQWKH
deal. Organizations that manage compliance well – which can
EHVXSSRUWHGZLWKWRROVDQGSUDFWLFHVR̝HUHGE\SURFXUHPHQW
outsourcers, can ‘plug the leaks’,” Rick says.
Financial: In addition to change management risk, sourceWRSD\ 63 DOVRFDUULHVJUHDWHU͕QDQFLDOULVNVWKDQFDOOFHQWHU
procurement operations only, or other BPO deals, which rely
heavily on labor arbitrage to create value.
5LFNH[SDQGVq632KDVDYHU\GL̝HUHQWPRGHO2IWHQ
times, clients are underinvested in sourcing operations prior
to engagement. Such clients may actually invest more to
generate larger savings downstream. S2PO is not about reducing
administrative cost of the activity, but it is about generating
savings from third party spend. In fact, often you have to spend
more in order to generate healthier savings.”
There is an inconsistency in selection of resource units used
to allow variability in base charges like FTEs, spend volume,
transaction volume, and savings achieved. In S2PO deals, there
is a lot of focus on realizing savings and ensuring deal terms to
provide mutual incentives to deliver the desired business case.
The challenge is in objectively measuring achieved savings.
What seems like a straightforward exercise can quickly get
FRPSOLFDWHGZKHQQHZSURGXFWVVHUYLFHVVSHFL͕FDWLRQVDQG
suppliers are added to the mix. To this end, it is critical that deal
terms with S2PO providers not only include clear targets and
incentives for savings achievement, they also need to address the
methodologies to be used in calculating savings. Rick adds, “In
the end, deal terms will only go so far. Trust and collaboration
between client and PO provider is critical to the success of a
S2PO relationship.”
Not just the absolute savings, the relative savings are also
important. Most of this saving is relatively measured; it is more
ambiguous, and hence has to be discussed and agreed to as part
of the savings calculation methodology between the partners.
&216,'(5$7,216)2532

Deal terms are maturing, but vary from deal-to-deal. It is to be
ensured that contract takes care of the objectives and risks of
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the relationship. In terms of savings assurance
service levels, there is a shift from a penaltyonly-model to a balanced-gain-and-pain-share
model to encourage providers to exceed
targets. Both models require clear rules of
engagement and measurement; ensure that
VDYLQJVDUHLGHQWL͕HGFDOFXODWHGDQGWUDFNHG
Picking the right PO provider is critical.
While buyers should have the necessary
diligence to evaluate the provider’s technology,
delivery model and solution, choosing a
partner that aligns culturally to foster an
environment of collaboration and trust is even
more important.
In PO, it is almost entirely about creating
an environment of collaboration. Managing
savings is important and should be measured
beforehand.
Adequately addressing the change
management issues is also critical. It should
also be ensured that one is pulling in the right
executive sponsorship, putting in place the processes, tools and
communication programs to drive compliance.
,03$&72)&/28'

Cloud computing has begun to impact many areas in the services
industry. PO vendors are closely looking at the software-asa-service (SaaS) model. Procurement processing is getting
increasingly tied to the platform.
One of the best examples of 2010 is Capgemini, a PO service
provider, which acquired IBX, a procurement services and
VRIWZDUHDVDVHUYLFH 6DD6 SURYLGHUZLWKVHUYLFHR̝HULQJV
that combine hosted third-party technology (e.g., SAP SRM),
internally developed solutions that make up for the functional
shortcomings of existing systems and expert services. Capgemini
is ready to tackle this new growth opportunity. Service providers
are getting themselves ready for the change, despite knowing that
WKHEX\HUFRPPXQLW\LVVWLOOQRWFRQ͕GHQWDERXWFORXGVHFXULW\
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HRO: Buyers Choose Short- term
Single-function Deals
&XVWRPHUVDUHORRNLQJWRUHGXFHVL]HVFRSHDQGFRQWUDFWGXUDWLRQRIGHDOV
LQRUGHUWRJLYHWKHPPRUHDJLOLW\DVWKHLUEXVLQHVVVLWXDWLRQFKDQJHV
PRATIBHA VERMA

‘‘

<HDUFRXOG
EHDWXUQLQJ
SRLQWLQKRZ
+5VHUYLFHVDUH
GHOLYHUHG

(FRQRPLFYDULDWLRQVKDYHDOZD\VLQ͖XHQFHGEX\HU
EHKDYLRU7KHVWULQJHQWJOREDOHFRQRPLFFRQGLWLRQVRI
QRWRQO\PDGHWKHEX\HUFRPPXQLW\FDXWLRXV
DERXWLQYHVWPHQWEXWDOVRDERXW\LHOGLQJVKRUWWHUP
UHWXUQRQLQYHVWPHQW 52, 
,QWKHSUHVHQWVORZUHFRYHU\SKDVHFXVWRPHUVDUH
IROORZLQJDVWUDWHJ\RIVSHQGLQJOHVVDQGJHWWLQJPRUH
7KLVEHKDYLRUDOFKDQJHLVHPSKDWLFDOO\YLVLEOHLQWKH
+XPDQ5HVRXUFH2XWVRXUFLQJLQGXVWU\6KDXQ'XQSK\
6HQLRU0DQDJHU$OVEULGJHVD\Vq7KHHFRQRPLFFULVLV
KDVKHOSHGFRUSRUDWHFHQWHUVFRQYLQFHPRUHFRXQWU\
PDQDJHUVWRJHWRQERDUGDQGVXSSRUWRXWVRXUFHG
VROXWLRQV+RZHYHUWKHJHQHUDOYLHZZDVWKDWWKH
GD\VRIODUJHVFDOHPXOWLSURFHVV+52GHDOV
ZLWKPDVVLYHXSIURQWWUDQVIRUPDWLRQZHUH
RYHU&XVWRPHUVDUHORRNLQJWRUHGXFHVL]H
VFRSHDQGFRQWUDFWGXUDWLRQRIGHDOV
LQRUGHUWRJLYHWKHPPRUHDJLOLW\DV
WKHLUEXVLQHVVVLWXDWLRQFKDQJHVr
%X\HUVKDYHUHGXFHGFRQWUDFW
GXUDWLRQVIURP\HDUVWR
\HDUVZLWKFOHDUH[LWEUHDNRSWLRQV
EXLOWLQWRWKHFRQWUDFWV7KLVOD\V
HPSKDVLVRQWKHUHDOL]DWLRQRI
HDUO\EHQH͕WVDQGOHVVFRPSOH[
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQDQGUHGHVLJQLQJDW
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WKHVWDUW7KXVFXVWRPHUV
DUHVHHNLQJPRUH
UDSLGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
WLPHVFDOHVRIEHWZHHQ
PRQWKV$WWKHVDPH
WLPHWKH\DUHH[SHFWLQJ
FRQWLQXRXVLPSURYHPHQW
WUDQVIRUPDWLRQDQG
LQQRYDWLRQWREHD
VWDQGDUGIHDWXUHRIDQ\
FRQWUDFWXDODJUHHPHQWDW
QRDGGLWLRQDOFRVW
'XQSK\VD\Vq6XSSOLHUV
UHSRUWWKDWFXVWRPHUVQRZ
DFFHSWWKDW+5SURFHVVHV
DUHSHUFHQWWKHVDPH7KLVOHDGVWRWKHJURZWKRIPXOWL
WHQDQWHGV\VWHPVEDVHGRQVWDQGDUGL]HGEXVLQHVVSURFHVVHV
+RZHYHUVXSSOLHUVDUHPRUHVHOHFWLYHZKHQLWFRPHVWRELGGLQJ
IRU+52GHDOV6RPHVXSSOLHUVKDYHFDWHJRULFDOO\H[FOXGHGODUJH
PXOWLSURFHVVGHDOVDVWKHWLPHWRSUR͕WLVWRRORQJWRRULVN\
DQGJRYHUQDQFHLVWULFN\r
5HFUXLWPHQW3URFHVV2XWVRXUFLQJ 532 GULYHQE\1RUWK
$PHULFDQ0&VDQG7DOHQW0DQDJHPHQWLQ+52DUHUHJDUGHG
DVDKLJKJURZWKPDUNHW7KLVKDVOHG+52VXSSOLHUVWRDFTXLUH
RUHQWHULQWRVWUDWHJLFSDUWQHUVKLSVZLWKQLFKH532SURYLGHUVWR
R̝HUHQGWRHQGVHUYLFHV/HDUQLQJDQG'HYHORSPHQWLQWHJUDWHG
ZLWK3HUIRUPDQFH0DQDJHPHQWDQG3HUVRQDO'HYHORSPHQW
R̝HULQJVFRQWLQXHVWRGRZHOOLQ8.DQG6FDQGLQDYLD
/HDUQLQJPDQDJHPHQWVHUYLFHVDUHUHTXHVWHGPRUHLQWKH
(0($DQG$VLD3DFUHJLRQVWKDQWKH\DUHLQ1RUWK$PHULFD
6XSSOLHUVDUHIRFXVLQJRQqSRLQWVROXWLRQVrIRUVSHFL͕FPDUNHWV
LQRUGHUWRZLQQHZEXVLQHVV

CLOUD COMPUTING

:LWKWKHDGYHQWRI6RIWZDUHDVD6HUYLFH 6DD6 WKHUHKDVEHHQ
DVLJQL͕FDQWVKLIWLQ+5WHFKQRORJ\'XQSK\VD\Vq<HDU
FRXOGEHDWXUQLQJSRLQWLQKRZ+5VHUYLFHVDUHGHOLYHUHG)RU
WKHPRPHQWLWPD\EHOLPLWHGWRWKHHDUO\SLRQHHUVWRH[SORUH
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WKHDUWRIWKHSRVVLEOHEXWHYHQZKHQDOOWKHK\SHLVUHPRYHG
WKLVORRNVOLNHDYLDEOHDOWHUQDWLYHWRWKHPRUHWUDGLWLRQDO
OLFHQVHGLQVWDOOHGDQGH[SHQVLYHO\PDLQWDLQHG+50(53
VROXWLRQVRI\HVWHUGD\DQGWRGD\r
q(DUO\GHDOVZHUHH[SHQVLYHGXHWRWKHLQKHUHQWQDWXUHRI
WKH(53VRIWZDUHOLFHQVLQJRIWHQZLWKWKHLQVLVWHQFHWKDWWKH
FOLHQWZRXOGQHHGWRFRQWLQXHSD\LQJIRUOLFHQVHVDQGDQQXDO
PDLQWHQDQFH,QPRUHUHFHQWWLPHVZLWKWKHDUULYDORIJHQHULF
(53EDVHGSODWIRUPVVXFKDVWKRVHR̝HUHGE\1RUWKJDWH$ULQVR
HX+5ND DQG$'3 *OREDO9LHZ WKHUHKDVEHHQDPRYH
WRZDUGVVXEVFULSWLRQEDVHGSULFLQJDVDQDOWHUQDWLYHRSWLRQ
6DD6VROXWLRQVZLOOPDNHWKLVHYHQPRUHHQWLFLQJSURYLGHGWKDW
VRIWZDUHYHQGRUVDQG+52VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVZRUNWRJHWKHUWR
GHYHORSFRPSHOOLQJEXVLQHVVFDVHVrKHDGGV
6XSSOLHUVDUHLQYHVWLQJKHDYLO\LQWKHLURZQ+5,QIRUPDWLRQ
6\VWHPVVROXWLRQV:KLOHEHKLQGWKHVFHQHVWKLVPD\EH
EDVHGRQ6$32UDFOHRU8QLW$JUHVVRHQJLQHWKHUHLVIRFXV
RQVXSSOLHUEUDQGLQJDQGLPSURYLQJHQGXVHUH[SHULHQFHE\
DGRSWLQJVRFDOOHGq:HErLQWHUIDFHVDWWKHSUHVHQWDWLRQOD\HU
7RSURYLGH6DD6VXSSOLHUVR̝HUWKHLURZQV\VWHP V DQG
SUHIHUWKDWWKHFXVWRPHUPLJUDWHVWRWKHLUV\VWHP,QPRVWFDVHV
WKHVHDUHEXLOWRQJOREDOLQVWDQFHVRI6$3RU2UDFOH+RZHYHU
DWWKHqSRLQWVROXWLRQVrHQGRIWKHPDUNHWVXFKDV3HUIRUPDQFH
0DQDJHPHQWDQG532WKHUHLVPRUHHYLGHQFHRIWKHJURZWK
RI:HEVROXWLRQVQRWEDVHGRQWKHPDMRU(53Vq6XSSOLHUV
ZKRGRQRWR̝HUWKHLURZQV\VWHPZRXOGZRUNRQZKLFKHYHU
V\VWHPWKHFXVWRPHUSUHIHUV(YHQWKRXJKPDQ\VWXGLHVVXJJHVW
WKDWWKHUHLVDQLPSRUWDQWWUHQGWRZDUGVLQWHJUDWLRQUDWKHUWKDQ
IXQFWLRQDOLW\VXSSOLHUVVWLOOVD\WKDWVRPHFXVWRPHUVGHPDQG
SURFHVVHVVXFKDVUHFUXLWPHQWDQGOHDUQLQJWREHUXQRQqEHVW
RIEUHHGV\VWHPVrVLWWLQJXQGHUDFXVWRPHURZQHG(53V\VWHPr
'XQSK\VD\V
2YHUDOOWKHQH[WJHQHUDWLRQRI+5VROXWLRQVDQGVHUYLFHVZLOO
EHOHVV+5FHQWULFDQGPRUHIRFXVHGRQRSHUDWLRQDOEXVLQHVV
q:HDUHOLNHO\WRVHHPRUHLQYROYHPHQWLQWKHSURFXUHPHQW
SURFHVVRI&22VDQGWKHLURSHUDWLRQDOOLQHPDQDJHUVZKRZLOO
ZDQWWRXQGHUVWDQGKRZVXFKVROXWLRQVZLOOKHOSWKHPUXQ
WKHLUEXVLQHVVHVSHFLDOO\LQWKHDUHDRIZRUNIRUFHSODQQLQJDQG
PDQDJHPHQW7KLVKDVWREHJRRGQHZVIRU+5VLQFHLWPDNHV
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
'HSOR\GL̝HUHQWEXVLQHVVHVVWUDWHJLHVDQGPRGHOVWRVWUHDPOLQHEXVLQHVV
RSHUDWLRQVDQGWRLPSURYHERWWRPOLQH

O

O3RSXODUEXVLQHVVPRGHOVDWWKHEDVLFOHYHOLQFOXGHWKHXVHRILQKRXVH+52

VROXWLRQDQGH[SDQGLQJJOREDOIRRWSULQWZLWKPXOWLOLQJXDOGHOLYHU\FDSDELOLWLHV
WRGL̝HUHQWJHRJUDSKLHV
O,QQRYDWLYHSULFLQJPRGHOJLYHVFOLHQWVXQOLPLWHGSD\UXQVDQGSD\VOLSV

WUDQVDFWLRQVZKLFKUHGXFHVFRVWRIRSHUDWLRQVIRUFOLHQWVDQGVZLWFKHVIURP
FDSLWDOH[SHQGLWXUHWRRSHUDWLQJH[SHQVHPRGHO
O,QYHVWLQJLQEXLOGLQJDo0XOWLWHQDQWp+5GHOLYHU\VROXWLRQZKLFKVXSSRUWV

PXOWLSOHSURFHVVHVDFURVVPXOWLSOHORFDWLRQVRQ6DD6GHOLYHU\PRGHO
O%HVWSUDFWLFHVHPSOR\HHVVXUYH\HGUHJXODUO\WRPRQLWRUVDWLVIDFWLRQDQG

PRWLYDWLRQOHYHOVDQGWRLGHQWLI\DQGDGGUHVVDUHDVRILPSURYHPHQWIRUERWK
ZRUNHUVDQGDOVRWKHRUJDQL]DWLRQ+XPDQ5HVRXUFH0DQDJHUVZRUNFORVHO\
ZLWK7HDP0DQDJHUVWRGHYHORSVWUDWHJLHVWRPDQDJHDQGUHWDLQVWD̝

WKHPDQHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRIEXVLQHVVVXFFHVVrKHVD\V
PRICING TRENDS

7DNLQJDFXHIURPWKHGHPDQGVRIFXVWRPHUVVXSSOLHUVKDYH
DOVRLQFUHDVHGWKHLUSULFLQJ͖H[LELOLW\DQGDUHRSHQWRFXVWRPHU
SURSRVDOVGXULQJQHJRWLDWLRQV&XVWRPHUVDUHLQWHUHVWHGLQ
RXWSXWEDVHGSULFLQJOLNHVXEVFULSWLRQEDVHGVHUYLFHVSULFHSHU
WUDQVDFWLRQ RUVHUYLFHUHTXHVW DQGVPRRWKHUFRVWLQJPRGHOV
ZKLFKUHODWHSULFLQJGLUHFWO\WRZRUNXQGHUWDNHQUDWKHUWKDQ
QRWLRQDO)7( RUKHDGFRXQW VDYLQJV
q*DLQVKDUHPRGHOVFDQEHXVHGIRUUHJLRQDOGHDOVZKHUHFRVW
UHGXFWLRQVRISHUFHQWDUHWDUJHWHG%HQH͕WVEDVHGSULFLQJ
LVRIWHQGLVFXVVHGEXWSURYHVGL̞FXOWWRLPSOHPHQWVXFFHVVIXOO\
IRUVKRUWHUWHUPGHDOV/RZFRVWHQWU\PRGHOVZKHUHWKHVXSSOLHU
H̝HFWLYHO\IXQGVDOORUSDUWRIWKHGHVLJQLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
SKDVHVDQGWKHQUHFRYHUVWKHFRVWVRYHUWKHFRXUVHRIWKH
FRQWUDFWDUHRQR̝HUEXWVXSSOLHUVWHQGWRFKDUJHKLJKLQWHUHVW
UDWHVRQWKHORDQSHULRGr'XQSK\VD\V
q)XUWKHUPRUHZHH[SHFWWRVHHDGGLWLRQDOPHUJHUVDQG
DFTXLVLWLRQVDPRQJVXSSOLHUVDLPHGDWLQFUHDVLQJEUHDGWKRI
VHUYLFHVHQWHULQJQHZJHRJUDSKLFUHJLRQVRULQVRPHFDVHV
H[LWLQJWKH+52PDUNHWSODFHrKHDGGV
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Focus on Customer Value,
Bundled Services, and Virtual
Contact Centers
3HUIRUPDQFHLPSURYHPHQWE\VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVVLJQL͕FDQWFRVWUHGXFWLRQ
potential, growing executive-level acceptance of outsourcing as a business
practice, declining in-house capabilities, and rising customer demand for
multiple support channels have been the main growth drivers for CCS
outsourcing in the last year.
SRUTHI RAMAKRISHNAN

Contact center outsourcing, over the past few years, has
JURZQEH\RQGWKHWUDGLWLRQDOFRUHPDUNHWVRI͕QDQFLDO
services, telecommunications and travel. Industries, such as
pharmaceutical and brokerage that have traditionally been slow
WRDGRSWRXWVRXUFLQJEHFDXVHRILQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FUHJXODWLRQVRU
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‘‘

Focus has shifted
from closing the
call quickly to
doing all that
is possible to
increase clients’
revenue and level
of satisfaction.

other challenges, are beginning to outsource at least part of their
contact center operations.

CCS OUTSOURCING ON A GROWTH PATH

According to TPI’s A Peak Time for Contact Center Outsourcing
Report (April 2009), organizations’ annual spend for contact
centers are estimated to be $300B and are expected to hold
despite the economic weakness. Approximately 78 percent
of this is spent on in-house operations, with the remaining
22 percent — more than $66B — being outsourced. However,
outsourcing spend has grown in the past four years, while inKRXVHVSHQGLQJKDVEHHQUHODWLYHO\͖DW
In-house contact center operations today are often marked
by dated technology platforms, declining budgets, deferred
technology investments and a management emphasis on cost
containment. At the same time, third party vendors have been
implementing fundamental changes in best practices, customer
VHUYLFHGHOLYHU\JOREDOVRXUFLQJVWUDWHJ\DQGH̝HFWLYHXVHRI
WHFKQRORJ\OHYHUDJHPDNLQJRXWVRXUFLQJ&&6DSUR͕WDEOH
proposition.
3HUIRUPDQFHLPSURYHPHQWE\VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVVLJQL͕FDQW
cost reduction potential, growing executive-level acceptance
of outsourcing as a business practice, declining in-house
capabilities, and rising customer demand for multiple
support channels have been the main growth drivers for CCS
outsourcing in the last year, the TPI report says.

LESSONS FROM THE RECESSION

Coping with slow recovery from recession, clients want more
than to just save money by sending call-center work overseas.
According to Gartner’s CEO Concerns: Peering Into 2010 and
Beyond report (March 2010), there has been a major shift in
CEO priorities since early 2010 from cutting costs to retaining
customers and enhancing existing relationships. Client
companies are now more conscious about how their customercare calls are handled. Customer satisfaction is back as a top
priority. The focus has shifted from closing the call quickly (to
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DFKLHYHH̞FLHQF\WDUJHWV
and reducing the handle
time) to doing all that
is possible to increase
client’s revenue and level
of satisfaction. Outsource
partners are now required
to add value by meeting
͕QDQFLDOO\UHODWHG.3,V
like increasing sales,
improving debt collection,
enhancing customer
loyalty, etc.
The trend is leading
RXWVRXUFLQJ͕UPVWRJURZ
aggressively again in
the United States. Highvalue customer calls are
increasingly staying within
North America, where
FRVWVPD\EHKLJKHUWKDQR̝VKRUHEXWDWKRPHRSHUDWRUVFDQ
generate revenue. Simpler and lower-value tasks, which do
QRWSUHVHQWVDOHVRSSRUWXQLWLHVDUHEHLQJURXWHGWRR̝VKRUH
operators in larger numbers than ever.

DESTINATION CHECK

7KHRSWLRQVIRUR̝VKRUHGHVWLQDWLRQVKDYHLQFUHDVHGGXHWR
changes in the global services marketplace, while preferences in
R̝VKRUHGHVWLQDWLRQVKDYHFKDQJHG$FFRUGLQJWRWKH73,UHSRUW
WKH3KLOLSSLQHVFRQWLQXHWREHWKHWRSFKRLFHIRUR̝VKRULQJ
customer service for American English-speaking customers, as
a “result of a better cultural alignment with the West and a less
VLJQL͕FDQWDFFHQWLQWKH3KLOLSSLQHVr,QGLDUHPDLQVDQDWWUDFWLYH
choice for technical support work, more complex technical
SUREOHPVROYLQJDQGEDFNR̞FHIXQFWLRQVXSSRUW
U.S. companies now also enjoy more nearshore options
because of the expansion and new capacity in Mexico and
Central America. The leading service providers have built
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modern global services delivery infrastructure here and
LPSOHPHQWHGEHVWSUDFWLFHVWKDWDOORZWKHPWRH̝HFWLYHO\DQG
H̞FLHQWO\OHYHUDJHWKHLUVFDOHYROXPHJOREDOFDSDFLW\DQG
technology to better serve their clients.
neoIT’s 2009 Latin America Contact Center Landscape Report
holds changing demographics (increasing Hispanic population)
in the U.S. along with cost considerations and overheating
RIWUDGLWLRQDOR̝VKRUHGHVWLQDWLRQVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUIRUFLQJ
U.S. corporations to explore Latin America as an outsourcing
GHVWLQDWLRQIRUWKHLUEDFNR̞FHDQGFRQWDFWFHQWHURSHUDWLRQV
*HRJUDSKLFSUR[LPLW\FXOWXUDOD̞QLW\DQGVLPLODUWLPH]RQH
with the United States further bolster the case for outsourcing
to this region. Latin America scores not only as a large domestic
market that contributes to the supply side by serving as a talent
pool to recruit from, but also as a market that consumes services.
The report concludes that while certain countries such
as Mexico, Brazil and Costa Rica have already established
themselves in the outsourcing market, a host of other countries,
like Panama, Colombia, Jamaica, are attracting business through
DJJUHVVLYHPDUNHWLQJH̝RUWVRUE\R̝HULQJ͕QDQFLDOLQFHQWLYHV

ADOPTION OF NEW TECHNOLOGIES

Hosted contact centers are emerging as a solution for companies
that have outgrown existing applications and systems, those
which are expanding geographically or want to utilize virtual
agents. The fastest growing segment of hosted contact center
adopters is the large contact centers (more than 500 seats).
Outsourcers are also investing heavily in IP-based virtual
contact center architectures that enable business applications to
be deployed at a single point on their networks but be accessed
and used by anyone with access to the network and permission
WRXVHWKHDSSOLFDWLRQV$Vq1HWZRUNDVDSODWIRUPrEHFRPHV
the primary driver, the need to have geographically disparate
yet accessible service is becoming key. Virtual contact center
technology has not only changed the management of multisite outsourcing operations, it has also opened the way for
outsourcers to provide the same technology resources to other
organizations.
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O6HUYLFHVQRZR̝HUWDQJLEOHEHQH͕WVLQWKHIRUPRIVWURQJHUUHODWLRQVKLSV

increased sales and extension of the lifetime value of customers by applying
technologies like call-routing solutions and workforce optimization.
Client solutions comprise People, Infrastructure, Processes and Methods
following an appropriate implementation approach, creating customized front
R̞FHDQGEDFNR̞FHRSHUDWLRQV,QWHJUDWHG%32VROXWLRQVKHOSWRUHGXFH
service costs, increase revenue and improve customer retention.

O

O

Emerging business models provide dedicated professional resources along
with complete infrastructure and administrative services at delivery centers
to work exclusively on a client’s projects, whereby clients get their own remote
IT department with substantially less investments.

O

Solutions are leveraging the SaaS platform for cloud-based predictive services.

O

Best practices: regular client meetings, using root cause analysis as standard
of improvement, documenting customer issues in an incident tracking system
and escalating according to established standard operating procedures,
monitoring, scheduling, and prioritizing. Protocols ensure total privacy of
clients’ data.

In the next few years, enterprises are expected to move
beyond contact center to a customer interaction network with
hosted contact centers for both enterprise customers and
service providers. These hosted contact centers will create a
new, high-margin service revenue stream for service providers.
They will provide a centralized contact center infrastructure
WKDWFDQGHOLYHUVHUYLFHVWRYDULRXVGLYLVLRQVRUVDWHOOLWHR̞FHV
RIHQWHUSULVHFXVWRPHUV,QDFHQWUDOR̞FHRUGDWDFHQWHU
service providers will host the contact center infrastructure
software, which will be shared by multiple business customers.
Subscribing business customers will have IP or time-division
multiplexing (TDM) infrastructures or a combination of the two.
The industry is also embracing cloud technology as contact
center customers increasingly demand a faster, more responsive
service. As applications are delivered over the internet or in
‘the cloud’, organizations hope to move away from complicated
SK\VLFDOVHWXSVRQVLWHDQGWKXVPDNHVLJQL͕FDQWFRVWVDYLQJV
Applications can be updated virtually, meaning that agents
will always have the most up-to-date customer information
in hand. Cloud technology will also create greater scope for
home-working, as well as dealing with more unforeseen
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FLUFXPVWDQFHVDVFRQWDFWFHQWHUVWD̝ZLOOEHDEOHWRDFFHVVWKH
cloud wherever they are in the world. This will make relocation
or expansion a seamless experience.
6ROXWLRQVSURYLGLQJXQL͕HGFDSDELOLWLHVtDOORZLQJDVLQJOH
agent to support multiple interactions simultaneously,
regardless of the communication channel the customer has
FKRVHQtDUHJDLQLQJSRSXODULW\HVSHFLDOO\LQODUJHVL]HFRQWDFW
centers which can support thousands of agents.

CHANGES IN SERVICE OFFERINGS

Most established vendors are now pitching for jobs that do not
necessarily need a large workforce but are niche, generate more
UHYHQXHDQGUHWXUQRQH̝RUW7KHDELOLW\WRSURYLGHH[SHUWLVH
DFURVVDUDQJHRIGL̝HUHQWGLVFLSOLQHVZLOOEHFRPHLQFUHDVLQJO\
important as the contact center outsourcing market matures.
1HZHQWUDQWVDUHWU\LQJWRGL̝HUHQWLDWHWKHPVHOYHVZLWKQHZ
WHFKQRORJ\DSSOLFDWLRQVDQGVHUYLFHR̝HULQJV7KHODWWHULQFOXGH
‘bundled’ services: customized service packages consisting
people (advisors and management), expertise, processes
technology and environment according to the needs and
demands of clients.
6PDOOFRPSDQLHVDUHR̝HULQJFRPSOHWH&DD6 &RPPXQLFDWLRQ
as a Service) solution for contact center automation and
RXWERXQGQRWL͕FDWLRQV
as a scalable service
that delivers more
functionality and better
ROI than in-house
communications systems.
&DD6R̝HUV͖H[LELOLW\
and expandability that
small and medium-sized
businesses might not
otherwise be able to
D̝RUGDOORZLQJIRUWKH
addition of devices, modes
or coverage on demand.
Moreover, the advantage
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of a pay-as-you-go pricing model is only too obvious for today’s
enterprise, where budgets are tight but the need to operate
with the latest in communication technology is a necessity for
competitive advantage.
Voice-based contact center services are rapidly moving beyond
WUDGLWLRQDOqYRLFHrFRPPXQLFDWLRQWRLQFOXGHDEOHQGRIYRLFH
and live-chat (i.e., text based) engagement. Interactions through
text/SMS, video, and Web are becoming the most used channels
for inbound interaction.
Outsourcers will move to focus heavily on consulting and
H[SHUWVXSSRUWVHUYLFHVtIURPFRQWDFWFHQWHUGHVLJQWRVWD̝
recruitment and training. This is because though vendors
will continue to awe their prospects by adopting the latest in
technology, it is the quality (of people and partnerships) that
ZLOOGH͕QHWKHVXFFHVVRIDQRUJDQL]DWLRQLQWKHORQJUXQ

CUSTOMER REMAINS THE KING

The industry is seeing increased social media customer
interactions. Such interactions through popular social media
platforms (Twitter, Facebook, etc.) are used to monitor and
extract intelligence to provide better customer service, drive
sales and drive customer loyalty.
Focus on the customer is set to increase. CCS providers plan
WRLQFUHDVHqSURDFWLYHYDOXHDGGFXVWRPHUFRQWDFWrSURJUDPV
qVDOHVDQGPDUNHWLQJrSURJUDPVDQGqFROOHFWLRQVrSURJUDPVLQ
their outbound customer programs over the next two years.
The ability of CCS to contribute to business transformation has
been accentuated by investments made by service providers on
technology and platforms. In addition, leading service providers
have built modern global services delivery infrastructures and
LPSOHPHQWHGEHVWSUDFWLFHVWKDWDOORZWKHPWRH̝HFWLYHO\DQG
H̞FLHQWO\OHYHUDJHWKHLUVFDOHYROXPHJOREDOFDSDFLW\DQG
technology to better serve their clients.
The CCS market is set to grow further as more companies
recognize that they have access to suppliers at various price
points and with mature skills.
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,QGXVWU\VSHFL͕F%32:LOO(YROYH
6WURQJHU7KDQ+RUL]RQWDO%32
7KH86+HDOWKFDUH5HIRUPELOOLVEHLQJVHHQDVWKHELJJHVWERQDQ]D
\HWIRUWKHLQGXVWU\:KLOHVWURQJ,7VHUYLFHVYHQGRUVKDYHEHHQ
GHYHORSLQJ%32QLFKHVLQVSHFL͕FYHUWLFDOVQHZHU%32YHQGRU
HQWUDQWVDUHHQWHULQJWKURXJKWKHLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FGRPDLQV
2SSRUWXQLWLHVZLOOEHZLGHVSUHDGZKHUH%32DQG,7VHUYLFHVFDQEH
EXQGOHGWRJHWKHU
6587+,5$0$.5,6+1$1

9HUWLFDOVSHFL͕F%32VHUYLFHVSUHVHQWD
ODUJHUDQGPRUHGLYHUVHPDUNHWRSSRUWXQLW\
DVFRPSDUHGWRKRUL]RQWDO%32VHUYLFHV
7KH86+HDOWKFDUH5HIRUPELOOKDVEHHQ
WKHELJJHVWQHZVPDNHULQWKLVUHJDUG
ZLWKPDQ\DOUHDG\WHUPLQJLWWKHqELJJHVW
ERQDQ]D\HWrIRUWKHLQGXVWU\6HUYLFH
SURYLGHUVZLWKH[SHUWLVHLQWKHKHDOWKFDUH
DUHDERWKIURPLQGXVWU\OHDGHUVOLNH,QGLD
3KLOLSSLQHVDQGQHDUVKRUHORFDWLRQVOLNH
&DQDGD0H[LFRDUHTXHXLQJXSWRJUDED
VKDUHRIWKHDSSUR[LPDWHO\WULOOLRQ86
KHDOWKFDUHSLH
([SHUWVVD\WKDWRSSRUWXQLWLHVZLOOEH
ZLGHVSUHDGLQWKRVHLQGXVWU\GRPDLQV
ZKHUH%32DQG,7VHUYLFHVFDQEHEXQGOHG
WRJHWKHUXQGHUDVLQJOHYHQGRUpVSURYLVLRQ
7KLVZLOOKHOSWRJHQHUDWHPRUHH̞FLHQW
EXVLQHVVRXWFRPHVDQGVHFXUHIXWXUH,7
ZRUNZLWKH[LVWLQJFOLHQWV6RWKHSURYLGHUV
ZKRFDQEULQJLQLQGXVWU\GRPDLQH[SHUWLVH
DUHVHWWRHPHUJHDVVLJQL͕FDQWSOD\HUVLQ
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WKHFRPLQJ\HDU
$WUHQGZKLFKLVLQGLFDWLYHRIWKLVJURZWKSRWHQWLDOLVWKDW
QHZHUYHQGRUHQWUDQWVDUHHQWHULQJWKH%32LQGXVWU\WKURXJK
WKHLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕F YHUWLFDO SURFHVVGRPDLQV0RVWRIWKH
0DQ\%32͕UPV VWURQJ,7VHUYLFHVYHQGRUVKDYHDOVREHHQGHYHORSLQJ%32
QLFKHVLQVSHFL͕FYHUWLFDOVZKHUHWKH\KDYHGHYHORSHGVRPH
LQFOXGLQJ,QGLDQ
VWURQJSURFHVVDFXPHQDQGFOLHQWFUHGLELOLW\
RQHVUHFHQWO\
$FFRUGLQJWRDVXUYH\E\+RUVHVIRU6RXUFHVRQHLQWHQ
LQFUHDVHGRU
͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHV͕UPVDQGRQHLQ͕YHIURPOLIHVFLHQFHVDUH
DUHLQFUHDVLQJ
RQVKRUHSUHVHQFH ORRNLQJWRPRYHLQWRVRPHIRUPRIGRPDLQVSHFL͕F%32WKLV
\HDUIRUWKH͕UVWWLPH7KHVHDUHW\SLFDOO\DUHDVZKHUHWKHUH
LQWKH86VR
LVVRPHLPPHGLDWHODERUDUELWUDJHRSSRUWXQLW\OLNHWUDGH
DVWRJDLQPRUH
VHWWOHPHQWWUDQVDFWLRQVDQGPRUWJDJHSURFHVVLQJLQ͕QDQFLDO
EXVLQHVVIURP
WKHRQWKHEULQN VHUYLFHVDQGGDWDVWRUDJHDQGPDQDJHPHQWSURFHVVHVLQOLIH
VFLHQFHV
RIERRPLQJ
KHDOWKFDUH
LQGXVWU\WKHUH

‘‘

5($6216)25(92/87,212)7+,66(&725

$WWKHRXWVHWSURFHVVRXWVRXUFLQJKDGEHHQSULPDULO\DFRVW
FRQWUROVWUDWHJ\GULYHQPDLQO\E\ODERUDUELWUDJH&RVWFRQWUROLV
VWLOOUHOHYDQW%XWLQWRGD\pVHQYLURQPHQWHVSHFLDOO\NHHSLQJWKH
VORZHFRQRPLFUHFRYHU\LQYLHZRUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHVHDUFKLQJIRU
YDOXHIRUZD\VWRGRWKLQJVEHWWHUIDVWHUDQGFKHDSHUDQGIRU
WKHDELOLW\WRWUXO\WUDQVIRUPWKHLUEXVLQHVVHV7RGRWKDWWKH\
QHHG%32WKDWLVEDVHGRQLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FNQRZOHGJHDQGWKDW
LVGULYHQWRDFKLHYHPHDVXUDEOHEXVLQHVVRXWFRPHV
2QWKHEX\HUVLGHVHYHUDOLQGXVWULHV͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVOLIH
VFLHQFHVKHDOWKFDUHUHWDLOPDQXIDFWXULQJPHGLDHWFDUH
XQGHUJRLQJIXQGDPHQWDOFKDQJHVULJKWIURPWKHLULQIUDVWUXFWXUH
WREXVLQHVVPRGHOWRFXVWRPHUH[SHFWDWLRQV,QVXFKDVLWXDWLRQ
RXWVRXUFLQJSURFHVVHVLVQRORQJHUVHHQDVDEKRUUHQWRUXQXVXDO
$QRWKHUUHDVRQLVWKHVXFFHVVRIH[LVWLQJGRPDLQVSHFL͕F
%32HQJDJHPHQWV2YHUKDOIRIDOOWKH͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVDQG
OLIHVFLHQFHV͕UPVUHFHQWO\VXUYH\HGE\+RUVHVIRU6RXUFHVDUH
ORRNLQJWRH[SDQGH[LVWLQJ%32HQJDJHPHQWVWKLV\HDUDQGYHU\
IHZLQWHQGWRSXOOZRUNEDFNRQVKRUH+RZHYHUWKLVGRHVQRW
QHFHVVDULO\HQWDLOPDVVLYHLQFUHDVHGVSHQGLQJRYHUQLJKWEXW
PRUHDJUDGXDOLQFUHPHQWDOLQFUHDVHLQHQJDJHPHQWVFRSH
6XSSOLHUVDOVR͕QGWKHPDUNHWSODFHLQFUHDVLQJO\FURZGHGDQG
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LQGXVWU\FHQWULFFDSDELOLWLHV
HQDEOHFRPSHWLWLYH
GL̝HUHQWLDWLRQ0RUHRYHU
WKHPRYHWRJUHDWHUGRPDLQ
VSHFL͕FLW\LVLQWULQVLFDOO\
WLHGWRWKHEXVLQHVVXWLOLW\
PRGHORIWKHIXWXUHZKHUH
WKHUHDUHVLJQVRIWKH
FRQYHUJHQFHRI6DD6&ORXG
DQG%32,72PRGHOVZLWKLQ
DQHQJDJHPHQWVWUXFWXUH
7KHQHHGIRUFOLHQWVDQG
YHQGRUVWRGH͕QHGHYHORS
DQGLPSOHPHQWKROLVWLFHQG
WRHQGSURFHVVVROXWLRQV
LVVORZO\FRPLQJWRWKH
IRUHIURQW
$OOWKHVHUHDVRQVKDYH
OHGDQLQFUHDVLQJQXPEHURILQGXVWU\YHUWLFDOVWRH[SORUH
QHZDQGUDGLFDOPHDQVWRLPSURYHSURGXFWLYLW\VRXUFHQHZ
UHYHQXHRSSRUWXQLWLHVDQGGULYHRXWFRVW2WKHUEHQH͕WVVRXJKW
IURPSURYLGHUVLQFOXGHHQKDQFHGFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHJUHDWHU
FRPSHWLWLYHDJLOLW\DQGPHDVXUDEOHORQJWHUPEXVLQHVVYDOXHWR
QDPHDIHZ

9(57,&$/͆63(&,),&327(17,$/

Healthcare outsourcing7KH+HDOWKFDUH5HIRUPELOOKDVWKH
RXWVRXUFLQJLQGXVWU\DEX]]ZLWKDQWLFLSDWLRQ0DQ\%32͕UPV
LQFOXGLQJVHYHUDO,QGLDQRQHVUHFHQWO\LQFUHDVHGRUDUHLQ
WKHSURFHVVRILQFUHDVLQJWKHLURQVKRUHSUHVHQFHLQWKH86RU
VHHNLQJSRVVLEOHPHUJHUVDQGDFTXLVLWLRQVZLWKRWKHUFRPSDQLHV
VRDVWREURDGHQWKHLUH[SHUWLVHDQGVRJDLQPRUHEXVLQHVVIURP
WKHRQWKHEULQNRIERRPLQJKHDOWKFDUHLQGXVWU\WKHUH
%XWFDSWXULQJWKH86KHDOWKFDUHPDUNHWLVHDVLHUVDLGWKDQ
GRQH6RIDURQO\IHZ,7DQG%32͕UPVKDYHPDGHDKHDGZD\
LQWRWKH86KHDOWKFDUHSURYLGHUDQGSD\HUPDUNHWGHVSLWHWKH
KXJHSRWHQWLDOIRUDXWRPDWLRQDQGRXWVRXUFHGVHUYLFHVLQDUHDV
VXFKDVUHYHQXHF\FOHPDQDJHPHQWDQGFODLPVSURFHVVLQJ
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GS100 VENDOR SPEAK
O,QGXVWU\IRFXVHGVROXWLRQVEHLQJFXVWRPL]HGWRGHOLYHUWLPHO\EXVLQHVVLPSDFW
DQGWRWDFNOHHYHQWKHPRVWXQLTXHLQGXVWU\LVVXHV
O2̝HUEXVLQHVVSURFHVVLPSURYHPHQWOHYHUDJHGE\,7VHUYLFHVLQVWHDGRIMXVW

FRVWDUELWUDJHR̝HUHGE\WKHWUDGLWLRQDORXWVRXUFLQJPRGHO
O(QKDQFHTXDOLW\RIVHUYLFHGHOLYHUHGWRWKHFXVWRPHUE\XWLOL]LQJQHZHU

WHFKQRORJ\WRLPSURYHWKHSURFHVVRUE\DSSO\LQJWKHH[LVWLQJWHFKQRORJ\DQG
VXEMHFWPDWWHUH[SHUWLVHLQDQLQQRYDWLYHZD\WRDGGYDOXHWRWKHSURFHVV
HQVXUHDKLJKO\͖H[LEOHDQGVHFXUHLQIUDVWUXFWXUHIRUGHOLYHULQJ%32
VHUYLFHVSURYLGHRQJRLQJWUDLQLQJWRDVVRFLDWHVWRNHHSWKHPDEUHDVWRI
LQGXVWU\GHYHORSPHQWVQHZSURGXFWVDQGVHUYLFHV
O*UHDWHURQVLWHSUHVHQFHEHLQJVRXJKWWRHQDEOHNQRZOHGJHFHQWULFGLVFXVVLRQV

DQGEHWWHUFXVWRPHUH[SHULHQFH
O%HVWSUDFWLFHV3URYLGHUVFDWHULQJWRWKHKHDOWKFDUHLQGXVWU\FRPSO\ZLWK

TXDOLW\FRQWUROPHFKDQLVPVOLNHWKH,&'&02̞FLDO*XLGHOLQHVIRU&RGLQJ
DQG5HSRUWLQJ$0$JXLGHOLQHVIURP&37&RGH0DQXDO &06JXLGHOLQHV
>&&, /053@ZKLOHWKHLUGHOLYHU\FHQWHUVDUH+,3$$FRPSOLDQW%)6,VHUYLFH
SURYLGHUVSDUWQHULQJZLWKLQWHUQDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWHVOLNH$,&3&8/20$HWFWR
DFTXLUHGRPDLQNQRZOHGJHDQGLQGHVLJQLQJFXVWRPL]HGVROXWLRQVIRUFOLHQWV

,QGXVWU\SOD\HUVDQGH[SHUWVFLWHLVVXHVOLNHOHVVHUZLOOLQJQHVV
WRRXWVRXUFHDVFRPSDUHGWRWKH͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVSOD\HUV
UHJXODWRU\DQGSULYDF\FRQFHUQVUHODWHGWRSDWLHQWUHFRUGV
FRPSOLDQFHWRVSHFL͕F$FWVVXFKDV+,3$$ +HDOWK,QVXUDQFH
3RUWDELOLW\DQG$FFRXQWDELOLW\$FW NQRZOHGJHRIPHGLFDO
SURFHGXUHVDQGFRGHVDQGYDULDWLRQVEHWZHHQVWDWHVZKLFK
PDNHWKLVPDUNHWPRUHFKDOOHQJLQJ
%XWZLWKPLOOLRQ$PHULFDQVVODWHGWRMRLQWKHUDQNVRIWKH
QHZO\LQVXUHGPDQ\SURYLGHUVZLOOVRRQEHVHHNLQJDVVLVWDQFH
LQWKHSURFHVVLQJRIQRWMXVWWKHQHZHQUROOHHVEXWWKHLUH[LVWLQJ
FOLHQWVDVZHOO,QVXUDQFHSURYLGHUVZKRZHUHSUHYLRXVO\
KHVLWDQWDERXWRXWVRXUFLQJVHUYLFHVZLOODOVRQRZEHIRUFHGWR
UHWKLQNHVSHFLDOO\DVFRPSHWLWLRQZLOOEHWRXJKHUWKDQHYHULQ
WKLVLQGXVWU\2IFRXUVHZLWKWKDWFRPSHWLWLRQWRJDLQSUR͕W
IURPKHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHVZLOOEHWRXJKHULQWKHRXWVRXUFLQJ
LQGXVWU\DVZHOO
Financial sector outsourcing:7KH͕QDQFLDOVHUYLFHVVHFWRU
KDVVHOGRPIDFHGDWRXJKHUVHWRIEXVLQHVVPDUNHWDQG
UHJXODWRU\FKDOOHQJHV0DQ\͕UPVIDFHWKUHDWVIURPRQJRLQJ
FRQVROLGDWLRQVPRUHPDWXUHQRQWUDGLWLRQDOFRPSHWLWRUVDQG
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SUROLIHUDWLQJFRPSOLDQFHGHPDQGV7RPHHWWKHVHFKDOOHQJHV
%32LVLQFUHDVLQJO\EHLQJVHHQDVDORJLFDODQGSURYHQWRROIRU
EDQNVFDUGLVVXHUVPRUWJDJHLQVXUDQFHDQGRWKHU͕QDQFLDO
VHUYLFHV͕UPV%DQNVDQGRWKHURUJDQL]DWLRQVDUHXVLQJ%32WR
PDQDJHULVNWRUHGXFHFRVWVDQGWRFRPSO\ZLWKLQFUHDVLQJO\
ULJRURXVUHJXODWRU\GHPDQGV
Mortgage Process outsourcing:7KHPDMRUFKDOOHQJHZKLFK
VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVIDFHZKLOHR̝HULQJPRUWJDJHVHUYLFHVLV
WKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIVHUYLFHVOLNHORDQRULJLQDWLRQYHQGRU
PDQDJHPHQWSRVWFORVLQJSURFHVVLQJVHUYLFHVWKLUGSDUW\
VHUYLFHVXQWLOXQGHUZULWLQJPRGL͕FDWLRQVHUYLFHVWHFKQRORJ\
VHUYLFHVHWF
7&6 7DWD&RQVXOWDQF\6HUYLFHV VKDUHGZLWK*OREDO6HUYLFHV
o1HZ'HPDQGVLQ0RUWJDJH3URFHVVLQJ%32p6HSWHPEHU
 WKDWDVPRUWJDJHUDWHVGURSSHGWRXQGHUSHUFHQWHDUO\
ODVW\HDUUH͕QDQFLQJDFWLYLW\LQFUHDVHGFUHDWLQJDVSLNHLQ
GHPDQGIRURULJLQDWLRQDQGORDQFORVLQJUHODWHGVHUYLFHV7KLV
GHPDQGFRROHGDVUDWHVHGJHGXS)RUGHIDXOWUHODWHGVHUYLFHV
LQFOXGLQJ02'VDQGUHDOHVWDWHRZQHG 5(2 WKHUHZHUHHDUO\
GHPDQGVSLNHVDVVHUYLFHUVEHJDQWRGHDOZLWKWKHPRUWJDJH
FULVLV$QXQFHUWDLQUHJXODWRU\HQYLURQPHQWDQGSROLWLFDO
SUHVVXUHVIRUPRUDWRULDRQIRUHFORVXUHVODWHLQFRQWULEXWHG
WRDVORZLQJLQGHIDXOWRXWVRXUFLQJ$VPRUDWRULDH[SLUHDQG
02'SURJUDPVEHFRPHEHWWHUGH͕QHGVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVDUH
IDFLQJDQHHGWRUDSLGO\DGGVFDOH&\FOHWLPHKDVVKRUWHQHG
GUDPDWLFDOO\)RUVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVWKLVWUDQVODWHVLQWRDQHHGIRU
H[FHOOHQFHLQPDQSRZHUPDQDJHPHQWUHFUXLWLQJDQGWUDLQLQJ
$QDGGLWLRQDOFULWLFDOHOHPHQWLVGHHSGRPDLQH[SHUWLVHtWKH
DELOLW\WRZRUNZLWKWKHFOLHQWWRRSWLPL]HSURFHVVHV͕QGZD\V
WRDXWRPDWHPRUHIXOO\DQGH[SDQGWKHVFRSHRISRWHQWLDOO\
RXWVRXUFHGEXVLQHVVSURFHVVHV
Life sciences outsourcing:7KHLQGXVWU\ZLGHGULYHIRU
SKDUPDFHXWLFDODQGELRWHFKQRORJ\FRPSDQLHVWRORZHUFRVWV
DFFHVVVSHFLDOL]HGVHUYLFHVDQGLQFUHDVH͖H[LELOLW\WKURXJK
RXWVRXUFLQJZRUNWR&RQWUDFW6HUYLFH3URYLGHUV &63V ZDV
KLJKOLJKWHGE\%LR&URVVURDGVpODWHVWUHSRUWRQ,QGXVWU\
'HYHORSPHQWVLQ86%LRSKDUPDFHXWLFDO&RQWUDFW6HUYLFHV
7KHQHZUHSRUWDFNQRZOHGJHVWKDWZKLOHZDVVORZIRU
PDQ\&63VWKHXQGHUO\LQJUHDVRQVIRUSKDUPDFHXWLFDODQG
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ELRWHFKQRORJ\FRPSDQLHV
WRRXWVRXUFHVHOHFWHG
DFWLYLWLHVZLOOFRQWLQXHIRU
WKHIRUHVHHDEOHIXWXUH&63V
VKRXOGFRQWLQXHWRJURZDV
WKHSKDUPDFHXWLFDOLQGXVWU\
PRYHVWRZDUGVDPRUH
͖H[LEOHEXVLQHVVPRGHO
%LRPDUNHUVHUYLFHVDQGWKH
QHHGIRUODUJHUFOLQLFDOWULDOV
ZLOOSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHV
IRUDGGLWLRQDOJURZWKLQ
IXWXUH\HDUV
%HVLGHVZLWKWKH
FRQVROLGDWLRQRIWKH
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOLQGXVWU\
DQGWKHFRQWLQXHGWUHQG
RIVWUDWHJLFSDUWQHUVKLSV
EHWZHHQ&63VDQGWKHLU
FOLHQWVPDQ\FRPSDQLHVLQ
WKHVHFWRUZLOOEHGUDZQWR͕QGQHZUHYHQXHVRXUFHV
%HVLGHV,QGLDDQG-DSDQ&KLQDLVHPHUJLQJDVDSRWHQWLDO
LQGXVWU\OHDGHULQWKLVYHUWLFDO$FFRUGLQJWRDUHSRUWo7KH
&KDQJLQJ'\QDPLFVRI3KDUPD2XWVRXUFLQJLQ$VLD$UH<RX
5HDGMXVWLQJ<RXU6LJKWV"pE\3ULFH:DWHUKRXVH&RRSHUVELJ
SKDUPDFHXWLFDOFRPSDQLHVUDWHG&KLQDDVWKHEHVWORFDWLRQIRU
RXWVRXUFLQJLQ$VLD7KHFRXQWU\pVODUJHSRSXODWLRQUHSUHVHQWV
HQRUPRXVPDUNHWSRWHQWLDOIRU:HVWHUQ͕UPVZKRVHGRPHVWLF
SUR͕WVDUHFRPLQJWRDVWDQGVWLOO3KDUPDFRPSDQLHVDUHDOVR
GUDZQE\&KLQDpVORZSURGXFWLRQFRVWV7KH:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO
HVWLPDWHVWKDWWKHWRWDOFRVWRIDVFLHQWLVWLQ&KLQDLV
FRPSDUHGWRLQWKH86:RUOGZLGHSKDUPDFHXWLFDO
͕UPVORRNLQJWRH[SDQGVDOHVLQWRHPHUJLQJPDUNHWVDUH
FRQWULEXWLQJUHVRXUFHVWR&KLQD
Supply Management outsourcing:7KHPDUNHWVXUSDVVHG
DELOOLRQGROODUVLQH[SHQGLWXUHIRUWKH͕UVWWLPHODVW\HDU
ZLWKDSHUFHQWKLNHLQH[SHQGLWXUHRQQHZPXOWLVFRSH
%32FRQWUDFWVDVUHSRUWHGE\WKH$055HVHDUFK6XSSOLHU
0DQDJHPHQW%32VHUYLFHVUHSRUWRI7KHPDLQUHDVRQ
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IRUWKLVXSWDNHLVWKHLQFUHDVHGDYDLODELOLW\RIORZFRVWR̝VKRUH
VHUYLFHVIRUSURFXUHWRSD\DQGVWUDWHJLFVRXUFLQJVXSSRUWZLWK
SHUFHQWRIVHUYLFHVEHLQJGHOLYHUHGIURP,QGLDIRUODUJHO\
1RUWK$PHULFDQDQG(XURSHDQRUJDQL]DWLRQV%XWH[SHUWVVD\
WKDWWKLVPDUNHWZLOOQRWVXVWDLQLWVJURZWKWUDMHFWRU\XQOHVV
FXVWRPHUVWKLQNEH\RQGVKRUWWHUPODERUDUELWUDJHDQG
VHUYLFHSURYLGHUVLQWURGXFHVLJQL͕FDQWSURFHVVDQGWHFKQRORJ\
HQKDQFHPHQWVWRWKHHDUO\DGRSWHUVWRKHOSWKHPRSWLPL]HWKHLU
GHOLYHU\
Publishing outsourcing:7KHSUHVVXUHVWKDWSXEOLVKHUVIDFHG
LQWKHZDNHRIHFRQRPLFUHFHVVLRQVWLPXODWHGWKHHERRN
PDUNHW,QWKH86DORQHWUDGHZKROHVDOHHOHFWURQLFERRNVDOHV
DPRXQWHGWR0DFFRUGLQJWRWKH,QWHUQDWLRQDO'LJLWDO
3XEOLVKLQJ)RUXP ,'3) 7KHHERRNVHJPHQWLVJURZLQJDQG
KDVZLWQHVVHGVHULRXVDWWHPSWVE\SXEOLVKHUVWRPDNHLWDVWURQJ
UHYHQXHVRXUFH
2XWVRXUFLQJLVEHLQJORRNHGXSRQEHVLGHVWRWDFNOHFRVW
SUHVVXUHVWRGHDOZLWKWKHFKDOOHQJHVRIDGDSWLQJWRQHZ
WHFKQRORJ\ODFNRILQKRXVHFDSDELOLW\DQGDGGUHVVLQJQHZ
JHRJUDSKLHV
$FFRUGLQJWRD9DOXH1RWHVVXUYH\RISXEOLVKLQJVHUYLFH
EX\HUV,QGLDZDVIROORZHGE\WKH86LQSRSXODUSXEOLVKLQJ
RXWVRXUFLQJGHVWLQDWLRQVZKLOHWKH3KLOLSSLQHVZDVWKHVHFRQG
PRVWSUHIHUUHGR̝VKRUHGHVWLQDWLRQDIWHU,QGLD9DOXH1RWHV
HVWLPDWHVWKH,QGLDQSXEOLVKLQJRXWVRXUFLQJLQGXVWU\WRJURZWR
D%DQQXDOPDUNHWE\IURP0LQ7KLVJURZWK
LVH[SHFWHGWRFRPHIURPWKHULVHLQWKHQXPEHURISXEOLVKLQJ
͕UPVWKDWZLOORXWVRXUFHWKHLUZRUN
,QGLDQSOD\HUVDUHVKLIWLQJIRFXVIURPWKHPDWXUHGDFDGHPLF
VHJPHQWWRWKHPRUHOXFUDWLYHVHJPHQWVLQWKHSXEOLVKLQJ
PDUNHWuHGXFDWLRQDOPDJD]LQHVFRUSRUDWH%%WUDGHDQG
HERRNVZLOOEHDWWUDFWLYHVHJPHQWVRYHUWKHQH[WWKUHHIRXU
\HDUVDQG,QGLDQVHUYLFHSURYLGHUVFDQH[WHQGWKHLUFXUUHQW
FDSDELOLWLHVWRVHUYLFHWKHVHXSFRPLQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV
7KHLQGXVWU\VWLOOVX̝HUVIURPDVHULRXVSLUDF\SUREOHPFDXVHG
ODUJHO\E\WKHKLJKSULFHRIERRNVHVSHFLDOO\IRUHLJQERRNV
SXEOLVKHGXQGHUOLFHQVHZKHUHFXUUHQF\H[FKDQJHUDWHVSXVK
XSWKHSULFHV%HVLGHVGLYHUVLI\LQJLQWRQHZDUHDVRIEXVLQHVV
DQGSURYLGLQJYDOXHDGGLWLRQZLWKLQFXUUHQWR̝HULQJVDUHDUHDV
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ZKHUHRXWVRXUFLQJLV\HWWREHYLHZHGDVDFRPSOHWHVROXWLRQ
WKH9DOXH1RWHVVXUYH\UHYHDOHG
Media outsourcing:7KHJOREDOPHGLDDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQW
LQGXVWU\UHYHQXHLVOLNHO\WRLQFUHDVHE\OHDSVDQGERXQGV
GXHWRWKHSUROLIHUDWLRQRIFRQWHQWLQPXOWLSOHIRUPDWVDFURVV
PHGLDSODWIRUPV7KHPHGLDSURFHVVRXWVRXUFLQJRSSRUWXQLW\LV
KXJHVLQFHPRVWRIWKHH[LVWLQJFRQWHQWVZRUOGZLGHDUHLQWKH
DQDORJXHIRUPDQGQHHGWREHGLJLWL]HGIRUQHZSODWIRUPV
$VDGYHUWLVLQJGHFOLQHVWKHSDFHRIRQVKRUHDQGR̝VKRUH
RXWVRXUFLQJLQWKHPHGLDLQGXVWU\DSSHDUVWREHSLFNLQJXS7KH
(YHUHVW*URXSUHSRUWHGDQLQFUHDVHLQPHGLDUHODWHGRXWVRXUFLQJ
GHDOVLQWKHODVW\HDU0HUJHUVDPRQJPHGLDFRPSDQLHVDUH
GULYLQJVRPHRIWKRVHGHDOVEXWPRVWRIWKHSXVKWRRXWVRXUFLQJ
LVGXHWRSUHVVXUHVLQWKHDGPDUNHW3XEOLVKHUVVHHODERU
DUELWUDJHDQGR̝VKRULQJDVRQHRIWKHHDVLHVWWKLQJVWKH\FDQGR
WRFXWFRVWV
0DQ\FRPSDQLHVWRGD\XQGHUVWDQGWKHLPSRUWDQFHRI
PDLQWDLQLQJDJRRGSUR͕OHRQWKHLQWHUQHW+HQFHWKH\VHHN
VRFLDOPHGLDVHUYLFHVOLNH602 60RSWLPL]DWLRQ IRUWKHLU
ZHEVLWHVIURPWKLUGSDUW\YHQGRUVWRERRVWWKHLURQOLQHEXVLQHVV
PDUNHWLQJZKLOHWKH\IRFXVIXOOWLPHRQWKHLUFRUHEXVLQHVV
GHYHORSPHQW

27+(59(57,&$/6

,QGXVWU\VSHFL͕FYDULDWLRQVRIKRUL]RQWDOVFRQWLQXHWRUHPDLQ
XQDGGUHVVHGWKRXJKDIHZDUHDVVXFKDV5HYHQXH$FFRXQWLQJ
7UDYHO RU5HYHQXH$VVXUDQFH 7HOHFRP DUHGUDZLQJLQWHUHVW
7UDYHO DLUOLQHV LVDVHFWRUZKHUHLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FVHUYLFHV
VXFKDV3ULFLQJ)DUH͕OLQJRU<LHOG0DQDJHPHQWRU/RDG
0DQDJHPHQWKDYHVHHQGHPDQGWKRXJKqUHYHQXHDFFRXQWLQJr
KDVEHHQOHDGLQJLQWKHVHFWRU
,QVXUDQFHLVDVHFWRUZKLFKKDVEHHQZDLWLQJIRUDJRRG
SODWIRUPVROXWLRQIRUDIHZ\HDUVQRZ
)LUPVORRNLQJDWVXSSO\FKDLQIXQFWLRQVVXFKDVPDQDJHPHQW
RIHQYLURQPHQWDOFRPSOLDQFHGLVWULEXWLRQPDQDJHPHQW
VRXUFLQJHWFDUHDOVRFKRRVLQJWRRXWVRXUFHWKHP
2WKHUHPHUJLQJYHUWLFDOVLQFOXGHWHFKQRORJ\WHOHFRPDQG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
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23325781,7,(6$1'5,6.6

7KH(YHUHVWUHSRUW
o,QGXVWU\&HQWULF%32
6ROXWLRQVu2SSRUWXQLW\WR$WWDLQ
'LVWLQFWLYH0DUNHW3RVLWLRQLQJp
VD\VWKDWZKLOHqYHUWLFDOL]DWLRQr
RIVHUYLFHVLPSOLHVQXPHURXV
RSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUYDOXHFUHDWLRQ
WKHUHDUHDOVRSRWHQWLDOULVNVDQG
VXSSOLHUVQHHGWRLGHQWLI\DQG
DGRSWPLWLJDWLRQVWUDWHJLHVIRU
WKHVHULVNV
$PRQJRSSRUWXQLWLHVWKH
UHSRUWPHQWLRQVWKDWZKLOH
WKHRYHUDOO%32PDUNHWLVKLJKO\FRPSHWLWLYHWKHPDUNHWE\
LQGXVWU\LVFRQFHQWUDWHG$OVRWKHLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FLW\RIVHUYLFHV
VHWVWKHVWDJHIRUWKHLQWURGXFWLRQRIKLJKHUYDOXHSULFLQJ
PRGHOV2QWKHRWKHUKDQGVWUDWHJLFLQYHVWPHQWVIRUFDSDELOLW\
EXLOGLQJLQYHUWLFDOVHUYLFHVZLOOFDUU\ODUJHUULVNV
([SHUWVDOVRZDUQWKDWZKLOHLQGXVWU\VSHFL͕FLW\ZLOOFOHDUO\EH
DPDMRUGULYHULQRXWVRXUFLQJWKH͕QDQFLDOSUHVVXUHVRQYHQGRUV
WRPDLQWDLQWKHLUSUR͕WPDUJLQVPD\RYHUULGHLWVGHYHORSPHQW
7KHFDSDELOLW\WRGHOLYHUJHQXLQHGRPDLQVSHFL͕FSURFHVV
DFXPHQWRFOLHQWVLVTXLFNO\EHFRPLQJDPDMRUGL̝HUHQWLDWRU
LQWKHPDUNHW+RZHYHULQYHVWLQJLQWKHWDOHQWWRWUXO\VFDOH
WKHVHFDSDELOLWLHVLVH[SHQVLYHDQGWKHPDUJLQVDUHQRWDV
DSSHDOLQJDVWKRVHFXUUHQWO\EHLQJGLVSOD\HGE\VHYHUDOYHQGRUV
GHOLYHULQJWKHHDV\RSHUDWLRQDOZRUN$VDUHVXOWVHFWRUVSHFL͕F
VNLOOVKRUWDJHV VSHFLDOL]HGVNLOOFDWHJRULHVIRUYHUWLFDOVSHFL͕F
SURFHVVHVVXFKDVDFWXDULHVIRU,QVXUDQFH%32 DUHOLNHO\WR
HPHUJHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH1$66&20(YHUHVW,QGLD%326WXG\
 
:KLOHVRPHYHQGRUVDUHFOHDUO\FRQWHQWZLWKDWKLQYHQHHU
RIYHUWLFDOFDSDELOLW\RWKHUVDUHSLFNLQJYHUWLFDOVZKHUHWKH\
IHHOWKH\FDQJDLQDQHGJHRYHUWKHFRPSHWLWLRQ%XWWKLVLVD
JUDGXDOGHYHORSPHQWDQGH[SHUWVVD\WKDWLWZLOOWDNHSDWLHQFH
DQGDWWLWXGHRQWKHYHQGRUVpVLGHWRLQYHVWLQWKHGHSWKRI
WDOHQWWKH\QHHGDQGOHVVFRQFHUQDERXWVKRUWWHUPSUR͕WVDQG
GHPDQGV
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GS100 LISTS

and Categories

The 2010 GS100 List:
100 Companies That
'H͕QH*OREDO2XWVRXUFLQJ
$QQXDOVXUYH\VVXFKDVWKH*6KDYHDOZD\VEHHQH[HUFLVHV
LQIDWLJXHDQGIXQZKDWEHJLQVDVDFRPSOH[HQGHDYRU͕QDOO\
UHVXOWVLQDVLPSOHDQGHOHJDQWOLVWVXFKDVWKLV
ED NAIR

This is not a list of the 100 largest outsourcing vendors. This
OLVWUH͖HFWVWKHGLYHUVLW\DQGRYHUDOOODQGVFDSHRIWKHVHUYLFH
SURYLGHUFRPPXQLW\LQWHUPVRIFRPSDQ\VL]HVFRXQWULHVRI
RULJLQDQGFRXQWULHVRIGHOLYHU\)RXUWHHQFRPSDQLHVLQWKHOLVW
KDYHUHYHQXHVPRUHWKDQ%ZKLFKWRWDOXSWRQHDUO\WZR
WKLUGVRIWKHRYHUDOOUHYHQXHVRIKXQGUHGFRPSDQLHV)RUW\
VHYHQFRPSDQLHVZLWKUHYHQXHVEHWZHHQ0DQG%
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‘‘

7KH*6
OLVWUH͖HFWV
WKHGLYHUVLW\
and overall
ODQGVFDSHRIWKH
VHUYLFHSURYLGHU
FRPPXQLW\LQ
WHUPVRIFRPSDQ\
VL]HVFRXQWULHV
of origin and
countries of
GHOLYHU\

UHSUHVHQWWKHZLGHVHWRIFRPSDQLHVWKDWKDYHDYHU\GL̝HUHQW
VHWRIDVSLUDWLRQVUHVRXUFHSUR͕OHVDQGLPSDFWRQWKHLQGXVWU\
FRPSDUHGWRWKHIRUPHUFDWHJRU\$QGFRPSDQLHVZLWK
UHYHQXHVOHVVWKDQ0UHSUHVHQWYDULRXVVSRWVRIH[FHOOHQFH
DFURVVDZLGHVHWRIVHUYLFHVGHOLYHUHGJOREDOO\1HHGOHVVWR
PHQWLRQWKHOLVWLVJOREDOLWUHSUHVHQWVFRPSDQLHVIURP
FRXQWULHVZLWKRSHUDWLRQVLQFRXQWULHV

7+(*60(7+2'2/2*<

&RPSDQLHVZKRRSWHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVXUYH\ZHUHDVNHG
WRVKDUHH[KDXVWLYHLQIRUPDWLRQWKURXJKDQRQOLQHVXUYH\GRQH
GXULQJDQG7KHWRSOLVWDQGWKHQDPHVLQWKH
FDWHJRULHVDUHGHULYHGXVLQJDVFLHQWL͕FUHVHDUFKPHWKRGRORJ\
EDVHGRQRYHUGDWDSRLQWVDQGVHYHUDOTXDOLWDWLYH
SDUDPHWHUV
The GS100 model for analysis is based on four primary pillars:
O
0DQDJHPHQW([FHOOHQFH LQFOXGHVUHYHQXHJURZWK
 SUR͕WDELOLW\H[SDQVLRQ0 $KHDGFRXQWWKRXJKW
 OHDGHUVKLSLQQRYDWLRQFDSDELOLW\PDUNHWLQJH[FHOOHQFH
 OHDGHUVKLSTXDOLW\UHVRXUFHSUR͕OHULVNPDQDJHPHQW
 PHDVXUHV+5SUDFWLFHVDQGSROLFLHVDQGVHYHUDORWKHU
 SHUIRUPDQFHLQGLFDWRUV 
O
&XVWRPHU0DWXULW\ SD\LQJFXVWRPHUVQHZFXVWRPHUV
 YHUWLFDOVUHSUHVHQWHGJHRJUDSKLHVUHSUHVHQWHGVHFWRUDO
 GLYHUVLW\FRQWUDFWVL]HVFXVWRPHUFDVHVWXGLHVFRPSOH[LW\RI
 SURMHFWVPDUTXHHFOLHQWVLPSRUWDQWZLQVHWF 
O
*OREDO'HOLYHU\0DWXULW\ JOREDOGHOLYHU\IRRWSULQWW\SHRI
 ZRUNGRQHH[SDQVLRQVKHDGFRXQWVJURZWKLQKHDGFRXQWV 
O
%UHDGWKRI6HUYLFHV3RUWIROLR EUHDGWKRIFDSDELOLWLHVDQG
 VHUYLFHR̝HULQJVDFURVV,72DQG%32GRPDLQH[SHUWLVH
 DFURVVYHUWLFDOVHQJDJHPHQWPRGHOVYHQGRUPDQDJHPHQW
 SUDFWLFHVQHZFDSDELOLWLHVDQGVHUYLFHVODXQFKHGFDWHJRU\
 OHDGHUVKLSDELOLW\WRVHUYHQLFKHPDUNHWVHWF
$ZHLJKWHGVFRULQJVFKHPHZDVXVHGWRUDWHHDFKRIWKHDERYH
DUHDVEDVHGRQDVFRULQJVFKHPHGHVLJQHGE\DSDQHOIURP
*OREDO6HUYLFHVpDQG1HR$GYLVRU\pVSUDFWLFHH[SHUWV
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*/2%$/6(59,&(6/,67
Company

CEO

Headquarters

&XVWRPHU,QF

39.DQQDQ

&DOLIRUQLD86$

$GLWL7HFKQRORJLHV3YW/LPLWHG
/LPLWHG

3UDGHHS5DWKLQDP

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

$GLW\D%LUOD0LQDFVs

'HHSDN3DWHO

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

$HJLV/LPLWHG

$SDUXS6HQJXSWD

0XPEDL,QGLD

$̞QLW\([SUHVV,QF

.HQQHWK:6ZDQVRQ

(OJLQ86$

$OWLVRXUFH3RUWIROLR6ROXWLRQV
6$

:LOOLDP%6KHSUR

/X[HPERXUJ/X[HP
ERXUJ

$SS/DEV

6DVKL5HGGL

3KLODGHOSKLD86$

$ULFHQW7HFKQRORJLHV +ROGLQJV

6XGLS1DQG\

3DOR$OWR86$

$XULJD,QF

$QGUHL3URQLQ

0RVFRZ5XVVLDQ)HGHUD
tion

%H\RQGVRIW*URXS

%LQ:DQJ

%HLMLQJ&KLQD

%LUODVRIW

$UXS*XSWD

1RLGD,QGLD

%OHXP,QF

(ULF5RQJOH\

6KDQJKDL&KLQD

&*,*URXS,QF.

0LFKDHO(5RDFK

0RQWUHDO&DQDGD

&LNOXP$S6

7RUEHQ
EHQ
Q0DMJDDUG
0DMJDDUG

.\LY8NUDLQH

&ROODEHUD,QF

+LWHQ3DWHO

0RUULVWRZQ86$

&6&
6& &RPSXWHU6FLHQFHV
&RPSXWHU 6FLHQFHVV&RUSR
&RUSR 0LFKDHO:/DSKHQ
UDWLRQ

9LUJLQLD86$

&RQYHUJ\V
HUJ\V&RUSRUDWLRQ
&RUSRUDWLRQ

-H̝)R[

&LQFLQQDWL86$

&RUEXV

5DMHVK
MHVK6RLQ
6RLQ

'D\WRQ86$

&30%UD[LV

-RVH/XL]5RVVL

6DR3DXOR%UD]LO

&\EDJH6RIWZDUH3YW/LPLWHG

$UXQ1DWKDQL

3XQH,QGLD

'DWDPDWLFV*OREDO6HUYLFHV
/LPLWHG

5DKXO/.DQRGLD

0XPEDL,QGLD

'%$(QJHQKDULDGH6LVWHPDV
/LPLWHG

3DWULFLD)UHLWDV

5LRGH-DQHLUR%UD]LO

H&OHU[6HUYLFHV/LPLWHG
/LPLWHG
LPLWHG

3'0XQGKUD

0XPEDL,QGLD

(3$06\VWHPV,QF

$UNDGL\'RENLQ

1HZWRZQ86$

([LJHQ6HUYLFHV

Jeroen Tas

6DQ)UDQFLVFR86$

([O6HUYLFH+ROGLQJV,QF

5RKLW.DSRRU

1HZ<RUN86$

)UHHERUGHUV,QF

-HDQ&KROND

6DQ)UDQFLVFR86$

*H%%6+HDOWKFDUH6ROXWLRQV3YW 1LWLQ7KDNRU
/LPLWHG

1HZ-HUVH\86$

*HQSDFW/LPLWHG

3UDPRG%KDVLQ

+DPLOWRQ%HUPXGD

*OREDO/RJLF,QGLD3YW/LPLWHG

3HWHU&-+DUULVRQ

0F/HDQ86$

*OREDQW

0DUWÊQ0LJR\D

%XHQRV$LUHV$UJHQWLQD

*UXSR$66$

5REHUWR:DJPDLVWHU

%XHQRV$LUHV$UJHQWLQD
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*UXSR3URPLQHQWH

0DUWLQ6ROD

&RUGRED$UJHQWLQD

+&/7HFKQRORJLHV/LPLWHG

9LQHHW1D\DU

1RLGD,QGLD

+HDGVWURQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ

6DQGHHS6DKDL

)DLUID[86$

+H[DFWD

-XDQ1DYDUUR

%XHQRV$LUHV$UJHQWLQD

+H[DZDUH7HFKQRORJLHV/LPLWHG

35&KDQGUDVHNDU

0XPEDL,QGLD

+LOGHEUDQGR

'LHJR=DYDOD

0H[LFR&LW\0H[LFR

+LQGXMD*OREDO6ROXWLRQV/LP
ited

3DUWKD6DUNDU

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

+296HUYLFHV/LPLWHG

3DUYLQGHU6&KDGKD

&KHQQDL,QGLD

+7&*OREDO6HUYLFHV,QF

0DGKDYD5HGG\

7UR\,QGLD

,%$*URXS

6HUJHL/HYWHHY

3UDJXH&]HFK5HSXEOLF

,%6'DWD)RUW

'HQLV.DOLQLQ

0RVFRZ5XVVLDQ)HGHUD
tion

L*$7(*OREDO6ROXWLRQV

3KDQHHVK0XUWK\

3LWWVEXUJK86$

,QGHFRPP*OREDO6HUYLFHV

1DUHVK3RQQDSD

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

,QIRV\V7HFKQRORJLHV/LPLWHG

6*RSDODNULVKQDQ

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

,QQRGDWD,VRJHQ

-DFN6$EXKR̝

1HZ-HUVH\86$

,QVLJPD7HFKQRORJ\&R/LPLWHG

/LH6KL

+DQJ]KRX&KLQD

,QWHOHQHW*OREDO6HUYLFHV

6XVLU.XPDU

0XPEDL,QGLD

,QWHU*OREH7HFKQRORJLHV

9LSXO'RVKL

*XUJDRQ,QGLD

,QWHWLFV&R

%RULV.RQWVHYRL

,OOLQRLV86$

,7&,QIRWHFK

%6XPDQW

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

.3,7&XPPLQV,QIRV\VWHPV
/LPLWHG

.LVKRU3DWLO

3XQH,QGLD

/LRQEULGJH7HFKQRORJLHV,QF

5RU\-&RZDQ

0DVVDFKXVHWWV86$

/RKLND6\VWHPV,QF

'DQLHO'DUJKDP

6DQ%UXQR86$

/X[RIW

'PLWU\$/RVFKLQLQ

0RVFRZ5XVVLDQ)HGHUD
tion

0 <*OREDO6HUYLFHV

0DWWKHZ&XOH

%HLMLQJ&KLQD

0DUODEV,QF

6LE\9DGDNHNNDUD

1HZ-HUVH\86$

0DVFRQ*OREDO/LPLWHG

.&KDQGUD

*XUJDRQ,QGLD

0DVWHN/WG

6XGKDNDU5DP

0XPEDL,QGLD

0(5$

'PLWU\3RQRPDUHY

1L]KQ\1RYJRURG5XV
VLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ

0LFURODQG/LPLWHG

3UDGHHS.DU

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

0LQG7UHH/WG

.ULVKQDNXPDU1D
WDUDMDQ

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

1DJDUUR,QF

9LNDV6HKJDO

&DOLIRUQLD86$

1&2*URXS,QF

0LFKDHO%DUULVW

+RUVKDP86$

1HLOVRIW/LPLWHG

.HWDQ%DNVKL

3XQH,QGLD

1HRULV

&ODXGLR0XUX]DEDO

0LDPL86$
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1HVV7HFKQRORJLHV,QF

6DFKL*HUOLW]

+DFNHQVDFN86$

1HXVRIW&RUSRUDWLRQ

-LUHQ/LX

6KHQ\DQJ&KLQD

1,,77HFKQRORJLHV

$UYLQG7KDNXU

1HZ'HOKL,QGLD

2XWVRXUFH3DUWQHUV,QWHUQDWLRQDO &ODUHQFH76FKPLW]

/RV$QJHOHV 1HZ<RUN
&LW\86$

3DWQL&RPSXWHU6\VWHPV/LPLWHG

-H\D.XPDU

0XPEDL,QGLD

3URWHDQV6RIWZDUH6ROXWLRQV3YW
/LPLWHG

6XGKDNDU*RUWL

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

4XDOLW\(QJLQHHULQJDQG6RIW
ZDUH7HFKQRORJLHV3YW/LPLWHG

$MLW3UDEKX

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

5&*,QIRUPDWLRQ7HFKQRORJ\
,QF

5REHUW6LPSORW

1HZ-HUVH\86$

5HNVRIW

$OH[DQGHU(JRURY

6W3HWHUVEXUJ5XVVLDQ
)HGHUDWLRQ

6LWHO2SHUDWLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQ

'DYLG*DUQHU

1DVKYLOOH86$

6RIW6HUYH,QF

7DUDV.\WVPH\

/YLY8NUDLQH

6RQDWD6RIWZDUH/LPLWHG

%5DPDVZDP\

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

63L*OREDO6ROXWLRQV

0DXOLN3DUHNK

0DQLOD3KLOLSSLQHV

6WHIDQLQL,76ROXWLRQV

0DUFR6WHIDQLQL

6DR3DXOR%UD]LO

6WUHDP*OREDO6HUYLFHV

6FRWW50XUUD\

:HOOHVOH\86$

6\PELR

-DFRE+VX

%HLMLQJ&KLQD

-DFN&DQWLOORQ
6\PSKRQ\%326ROXWLRQV6GQ
%KG IRUPHUO\NQRZQDV9VRXUFH
$VLD6GQ%KG

3HWDOLQJ-D\D0DOD\VLD

6\QDSVLV

/HRQDUGR&RYDOVFKL

6DQWLDJR&KLOH

6\QWHO,QF

3UDVKDQW5DQDGH

0LFKLJDQ86$

7DWD&RQVXOWDQF\6HUYLFHV
/LPLWHG

1&KDQGUDVHNDUDQ

0XPEDL,QGLD

7HFK0DKLQGUD/LPLWHG

6DQMD\.DOUD

3XQH,QGLD

7HOHGLUHFW3WH/LPLWHG

/DXUHQW-XQLTXH

6LQJDSRUH6LQJDSRUH

7(/86,QWHUQDWLRQDO

-H̝UH\3XULWW

9DQFRXYHU&DQDGD

7RZHUV:DWVRQ

-RKQ+DOH\

1HZ<RUN86$

7UDQVDFWHO6$

*XLOOHUPR0RQWDQR

*XDWHPDOD*XDWHPDOD

8QLV\V&RUSRUDWLRQ

-(GZDUG&ROHPDQ

%OXH%HOO86$

867*OREDO

6DMDQ3LOODL

$OLVR9LHMR86$

9DQFH,QIR7HFKQRORJLHV

Chris Chen

%HLMLQJ&KLQD

9LUWXVD&RUSRUDWLRQ

.ULV&DQHNHUDWQH

0DVVDFKXVHWWV86$

:LSUR7HFKQRORJLHV

*LULVK3DUDQMSH
6XUHVK9DVZDQL

%DQJDORUH,QGLD

:16*OREDO6HUYLFHV

.HVKDY0XUXJHVK

0XPEDL,QGLD

;FKDQJLQJSOF

'DYLG$QGUHZV

/RQGRQ8.

=HQVDU7HFKQRORJLHV/LPLWHG

*DQHVK1DWDUDMDQ

3XQH,QGLD
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The 2010 GS100 Category Lists
TOP IT OUTSOURCING VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
Collabera Inc.
CPM Braxis
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
HCL Technologies Limited
Hexaware Technologies Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Mascon Global Limited
MindTree Limited
Neoris
Ness Technologies, Inc.
Neusoft Corporation
NIIT Technologies
Patni Computer Systems Limited
Syntel, Inc.
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Tech Mahindra Limited
Unisys Corporation
UST Global
Wipro Technologies

TOP STRATEGIC IT OUTSOURCING VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
Infosys Technologies Limited
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Unisys Corporation
Wipro Technologies
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TOP ADM VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
Infosys Technologies Limited
MindTree Limited
Neoris
Ness Technologies, Inc.
Patni Computer Systems Limited
Syntel, Inc.
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Wipro Technologies

TOP EMERGING ADM VENDORS
Company
Collabera Inc.
CPM Braxis
DBA Engenharia de Sistemas Limited
Hexaware Technologies Limited
Hildebrando
ITC Infotech
Luxoft
Mastek Limited
Neusoft Corporation
NIIT Technologies

TOP ENTERPRISE APPLICATIONS VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
HCL Technologies Limited
Hexaware Technologies Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Neoris
Ness Technologies, Inc.
Patni Computer Systems Limited
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Wipro Technologies
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TOP INFRASTRUCTURE MANAGEMENT VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
CPM Braxis
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
HCL Technologies Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Microland Limited
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Tech Mahindra Limited
Unisys Corporation
Wipro Technologies

TOP ENGINEERING SERVICES VENDORS
Company
Infosys Technologies Limited
ITC Infotech
KPIT Cummins Infosystems Limited
Luxoft
Mindtree Limited
Neilsoft Limited
Quality Engineering and Software Technologies Pvt. Limited
Synapsis
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Wipro Technologies

TOP OUTSOURCED PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT VENDORS
Company
EPAM Systems, Inc.
GlobalLogic India Pvt. Limited
HCL Technologies Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Luxoft
Ness Technologies, Inc.
Sonata Software Limited
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
VanceInfo Technologies
Wipro Technologies
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TOP SPECIALTY PRODUCT ENGINEERING VENDORS
Company
Applabs
Bleum Inc.
Cybage Software Pvt. Limited
Globant
Lionbridge Technologies Inc.
Lohika Systems Inc.
MindTree Limited
Symbio
Virtusa Corporation
Wipro Technologies

TOP BPO VENDORS
Company
Aditya Birla Minacs
Aegis Limited
CGI Group, Inc.
Convergys Corporation
ExlService Holdings, Inc.
Genpact Limited
HCL Technologies Limited
Hinduja Global Solutions Limited
HOV Services Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Intelenet Global Services
Lionbridge Technologies, Inc.
NCO Group, Inc.
Sitel Operating Corporation
SPi Global Solutions
Stream Global Services
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Wipro Technologies
WNS Global Services
Xchanging plc
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TOP FAO VENDORS
Company
ExlService Holdings, Inc.
Genpact Limited
HOV Services Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Intelenet Global Services
NCO Group, Inc.
Outsource Partners International
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
Wipro Technologies
WNS Global Services

TOP HRO VENDORS
Company
CGI Group, Inc.
Xchanging plc
Genpact Limited
Hexaware Technologies Limited
Symphony BPO Solutions Sdn Bhd (formerly known as Vsource Asia Sdn Bhd)
Towers Watson

TOP PROCUREMENT OUTSOURCING VENDORS
Company
Corbus
Genpact Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
WNS Global Services
Xchanging plc
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TOP CALL CENTER AND CUSTOMER
MANAGEMENT VENDORS
Company
24/7 Customer Inc.
Aditya Birla Minacs
Aegis Limited
Convergys Corporation
Hinduja Global Solutions Limited
Intelenet Global Services
Sitel Operating Corporation
Stream Global Services
TELUS International
Wipro Technologies

TOP INDUSTRY SPECIFIC BPO VENDORS
Company
CSC (Computer Sciences Corporation)
Aditya Birla Minacs
Altisource Porfolio Solutions S.A.
Datamatics Global Services Limited
eClerx Services Limited
ExlService Holdings, Inc.
Genpact Limited
Hinduja Global Solutions Limited
HOV Services Limited
Infosys Technologies Limited
Innodata Isogen
Lionbridge Technologies Inc.
SPi Global Solutions
Syntel, Inc.
Tata Consultancy Services Limited
TELUS International
Unisys Corporation
Wipro Technologies
WNS Global Services
Xchanging plc
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SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Company
CPM Braxis
DBA Engenharia de Sistemas Limited
Globant
Grupo ASSA
Grupo Prominente
Hildebrando
Neoris
Stefanini IT Solutions
Synapsis
Transactel S.A.

CENTRAL AND EASTERN EUROPE
Company
Auriga Inc.
Ciklum ApS
EPAM Systems, Inc.
IBA Group
IBS DataFort
Luxoft
MERA
Reksoft
SoftServe, Inc.

CHINA OFFSHORING
Company
Beyondsoft Group
Bleum Inc.
Freeborders, Inc.
Insigma Technology Co. Limited
Neusoft Corporation
Symbio
VanceInfo Technologies
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GS100 is co-produced by Global Services, the outsourcing media house along with
1HR$GYLVRU\WKHJOREDOL]DWLRQDQGVRXUFLQJDGYLVRU\͕UP
ABOUT GLOBAL SERVICES

Global services is an integrated media platform (online,events,research,custom
publishing) that connects the various constituents of the global technology, locations
DQGEXVLQHVVSURFHVVLQJVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\HFRV\VWHP7KHHFRV\VWHPFRPSULVHVEX\HUV
of services, service providers, industry associations, researchers, sourcing advisers,
academia, globalization think-tanks and many other emerging entities in the social
QHWZRUNLQJVSDFH
ABOUT NEO ADVISORY

1HR$GYLVRU\LVDFRQVXOWLQJ͕UPWKDWHQDEOHVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOWUDQVIRUPDWLRQE\
leveraging outsourcing and globalization, while ensuring our clients become “Great
*OREDOL]HUVr7KURXJKDEOHQGRIFRQVXOWLQJDQGLPSOHPHQWDWLRQEDFNHGE\D
robust knowledge database and hands on experience of our consultants, we provide
objective and actionable advice and help clients to truly leverage Globalization and
2XWVRXUFLQJ
OUR SERVICES
GLOBAL SERVICES
An outsourcing media portal, which connects the various constituents of the
JOREDOWHFKQRORJ\DQGEXVLQHVVSURFHVVLQJVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\HFRV\VWHP
NEWSLETTER

MICROSITES

An outsourcing media portal, which connects the
various constituents of the global technology and
EXVLQHVVSURFHVVLQJVHUYLFHVLQGXVWU\HFRV\VWHP

Online resource center designed to provide focused
content on special subjects to the outsourcing
FRPPXQLW\

(͆0$*$=,1(

EVENTS

7KHIRUWQLJKWO\GLJLWDOPDJD]LQHIHDWXUHVUHVHDUFK
reports, articles and experts’ views available on
ZZZJOREDOVHUYLFHVPHGLDFRP
WEBINARS

From multi-day, high-level, resort conferences to intimate
EUHDNIDVWGLVFXVVLRQVZHR̝HUDQXPEHURIRSSRUWXQLWLHV
WKDWFRQQHFWVWKHRXWVRXUFLQJFRPPXQLW\
OSOURCEBOOK

Global Services’ web-based seminars aim to impart
useful information related to outsourcing industry in
the form of presentations and discussions by industry
VSHFLDOLVWV
RESEARCH

7KHRQOLQHFRPSHQGLXPRIJOREDORXWVRXUFLQJVHUYLFHV
SURYLGHUVZZZRVRXUFHERRNFRP

CUSTOM PROGRAM

We deliver indepth analysis and research reports on
VRXUFLQJVXEMHFWV

&XVWRPLVHGVHUYLFHVUHQGHUHGWKURXJKGL̝HUHQWPHGLD
SODWIRUP
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